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pertaining to their new states of existence, those I 
human spirits became what they have been, ig
noring,for a time, the realities nnd friture possi- < 
bllity of the philosophical status and its useftil- i 
ness. i

We have seen for sotnè time past, or some 
years, that a revival of the anoient philosophy is 
taking plaoe; therefore, we take it for granted 
that a good portion of the human family are en
tering into the matured phase of their second age. 
The dawn of this great epoch is necessarily bring
ing again to light those discarded ideas which 
would have been irrelevant in former ages, and 
which now become, as a matter of course, suit
able to the new times and tbelr conditions. In
telligence has always the sway over all things, at 
all times; but we perceive that it modifies its 
manifestations, by and through seemingly three 
oonsecutive conditions. Through man, woman 
and child, intelligence is manifested differently; 
but that variety of manifestation in no way con
stitutes and reveals the existence of three causés, 
or of the triune division of the caused By a su
perficial study man seems possessed of a three
fold nature; but a careful insight into the human 
organism, reveals that it is possessed of and act
uated by only one single faculty: intelligence I 
which faculty animates as well all other parte of 
nature. The repeated attempts on the part of 
man to arrive at a thorough knowledge of the 
cause, and of his own nature, show and simply 
prove that intelligence is perfectly revealed only 
through a matured medium, and that the third 
stage, or flowering process, in all reigns of Na
ture, only brings forth that status.

Theology teaches that man is like unto God, or 
made to his image. We take this proposition, or 
revealed saying, as a true basis, inferring there
from, as a logical conclusion, that the knowledge 
of one reveals the knowledge of the other. God 
and man, or intelligence ahd medium, are co
partners closely bound together by the most in
timate relationship, Impelled by the same imme
diate and ulterior purposes and governed by iden
tical interests. Man is God made manifest; but 
we hold that man is not the only representative 
of God, but that all other organisms, throughout 
unbounded nature, Jiold the same position.

These theories form the basts of the mental 
structure of this world, and are held in a negative 
way, if not in a positive one, by those who are op
posed to us. We of the Spiritualistic school come 
forward with new definitions, but not with any 
thing that has not before been engrafted on the 
nui versai tree of knowledge. We have entered 
into the phase of existence, where none are bound 
down with the fetters bf Old Theology and the 
more or less wild notionsof ignorance; but where 
every one is free to bnild and unbuild, over and 
over again, without a permission from this one 
and that one. We are all individually free to 
wander away from one another on all points, and 
to ascend the highest hills of observation in search 
of the higher forms of truth. By doing so, we are 
not afraid or in danger of going astray, of getting 
into the ways of perdition ! Why? Because our 
faith, hope and love know no boundaries; be
cause our Intellect is set free and has the whole 
unfathomable infinitude, it would seem, as a do
main to live in, to draw from.

Liberty is the most favorable condition for the 
acquisition of knowledge, and to serve tho ends 
of happiness in the most' positive Bense; and if 
those who are thus sltnated do not all see by 

, and in the same light, it is more to the credit of 
1 thé system than otherwise, as individual freedom 

Is not then a merely nominal tepn and condition, 
’ but a real matter of foot. We agree to diiagree, 
1 and assert that no ill can come from it, but im- 
1 mense, inoaloulable good.

We had been taught to believe in a personal 
God, a Blue-Beard myth, ever ready to; devour 

i those who happened to be feebly organized, in a 
, moral sense, or those who dared question the dlo- 
; tates, infallible or otherwise, of Authority; but 
Ï we are now but of that hell.

There is no disguising the fact that the thoolog-
■ ioal God, as an idea, is losing much of its power 
’ and1 influence over the intelligent mosses, and

that the spirit of inquiry is fast substituting In its
■ stead, UnTvebsAL PbiNcipleb, or Laws. Those 

who Uphold the spiritistio doctrine cannot be 
sold to have been the Originators of this theory. 
Wise men of all times have entertained it. The 
essence of truth has always existed along with 
its rudimentary Conditions, or manifestations. 
There has always been light, even in the darkest 
night

Uniyebbal Intelligence, in these times, 
through many human organitme, Is asserting it
self in a more positive manner than heretofore, in 
consequence of a gréât development of thoso me
diums. ' This Impersonal God, or Head Principle, 
is at all times assuming different phases of ex
istence, demonstrating thereby th^t action is its 
constant' condition. By tbs'philosophy of the 
anblents, we have been tanght that existence was 
possessed of and swayed b> throb ''attributes, 
corresponding with the borrowed and 'travestied 
theological notion of the triune’'divlslhh 'of the' 
Godbead. The new Philosophy’’ig ' Slow)v . but, 
surely leading the way tothOratlonàlylow of 
Unitatianlsm, but in an unsCctarian sense, ' ' 
. Thé new oonverts, as a rnle. do not yet enter- 
taln well defined opinions concernihg théfr ftltb. 
Th’ey rajoloe mort over their1 tirehdom, arid thtnk ' 
more over'(bat subject, than thejr'realizo thé 
philosdphktal Sénâe Of the greftt rwvWtitioh Whioi)” 
hhs takenplaoevrlthln themielvet; The 'timéli; 
cothirik hotrevet',1 when' the neW converts ' wilt 1 
boldly assert, u Of old, that all men are Gode, 
that alt partiilee of Nature are Godly. ' '■ The positive1 
or high compréhension of the Word 'of all WOMs^'1 
wfll tinravel formhr ■ mid present mysteries; and 
show that IkriLtioÉNCi is the Supreme ahd ' 
only Baiwo, Unit Existing, and that tall ' organ- 
Ized formed matter 1er’ substance, tn whatever 
phase of existence, physical, spiritual dr ethereal, 
which ipeaki CAfinA,' «Crtte, fto,, ate dependent whol
ly upon ihat intelligence for every one of their '

SPIRITISM PHILOSOPHICALLY CON- ’ 
SIDERED.

BY HENBY LAOBOIX, MONTREAL, CANADA. • 

Investigation until now has revealed a good i 
deal concerning the nature and purposes of Splr- i 
itlsm, but we opine tjiat inquiry constantly bus- ! 
led will reveal more and more. |

The angry voice of authority has not, happily, ■ 
the power, as heretofore, to oblige us to conceal ' 
onr inspirations, or to dress them in the disguise i 
of fairy taleB. Every thought can now be boldly i 
expressed without incurring-the risk of strangu- i 
lation, or of the no less enviable purging process : 
of the stake. There are people who do not be- < 
lleve in progression ; surely suoh a state of things 
speaks volumes as to its existence. Authority, 
when vested in the hands of a few, has a tendency i 
to become tyrannical; but when the millions be
come its possessor, it loses its vicious or gross 
propensities and becomes a virtue most inestima
ble.

Much is to be gained, we Imagine, by encourag
ing the speculative powers of the mind. There Is 
lying in the casket or cranium of each man much 
wisdom that motion, or discussion, tends to bring 
forth to enrich the stores of knowledge. In a 
country like ours, where free, scope is the ' birth
right of every one, none need stray far behind 
one another in the steeple-chase after unknown 
truths. We are of opinion that Spiritism, in its 
manifold manifestations, up to this day, has been 
of a nature .to teach men in many respects but 
the alphabet of their mental and other capacities. 
There is a wide range of thought above all that 
has been advanced and experienced on the sub
ject, which we would call inquiring minds to lie 
hold of with earnestness. Were we to recall and 
point ont to our readers the many hl nte which have 
at different times been, received from the control
lingspirits of the Banher concerning the high sense 
of spirit-manifestations, we would have some 
trouble to put them' into tangible or consecutive 
form. Itissnfflclentto say that we rely more on our 
general memory in the premises, and on our ana-, 
lytical powers, to derive from those teachings, 
and from others, the essence of thought which 
may be found in this artiole.

Intelligence, that universal law-giver and di
rector of all ideas, is continually leading men 
forward, from one step to another, from one 
eenee to another. The high sense of the great men
tal revolution of the day, we Imagine, is yet to be 
known, and the way to arrive at that knowledge 
is through the action of conflicting thoughts or 
theories.

Truth is everywhere, and there is no getting out 
of it. Every motion is sure to lend forward to 
progression. If new ideas have the effect of 
drawing forth, in opposition, ideas of a combative 
and, more or less, vindictive kind, none, wisely 
inspired, will see anything detrimental in that. 
No cause whatever has ever been lessoned in 
value, nor has truly Buffered, in Its onward course, 
by even internal conflictions. None need be afraid 
to venture into the unseen to arrive at the knowl
edge of the unknown. Every labor is sure to re
pay with interest the adventurer, or his success
ors, who undertake to inoreasethe sum of human 
knowledge.

Truth, or accepted ideas, as commonly inferred, 
always bear at first thé speculative form. Those 
who are not gifted with speculative powers, can
not conceive that truth can be found outside of 
the small horizon in which they live. There are 
others, less absolute in their views, who Imagine 
that truth has yet many rovèalments to make to 
mankind; but - they wnht it to come through the 
blastiug trumpet of Authority, and, as very little 
active truth does come through that channel, 
these people are often oocupied in denouncing 
what they cannot oomptehend, in scouting almost 
every new idea not baptized by official hands. 
Those who are in the habit of bowing to authori
ty, and to lock to it for succor, are necessarily 
weakly constituted.

Philosophera are the discoverers of the un
known; and they are so gifted, In virtue of their 
thirst of knowledge, boldness of conception and 
undauntedness of character. The New World 
contains, at this day, many of this class. The 
new discoveries in the spiritistic phase bear wit
ness to their 'existence and to their capabilities. 
Genius is getting to be rated lower than hereto
fore on account of its quart universality.

The ancient sages; st the timé principally of the 
maturity of the first ent, wtafo impressed with the 
philosophical idea that Nature wtu the embodiment 
of univereal oreterhallntelUgenoef (Let every 
reader weigh well those- words.) -The second era 
which followed heoassartly commenced in Infan
cy, and a somewhat new code became the accept
ed law. This mental ahd social tevdtttioù is to 
be seen exemplified, at every moment, among in- 
dividuarmen, in passing from one of their tifree 
epochs of existence to another. A new age brings 
new ideas, which at first are more or less envelop
ed in swaddling-clothes. Taking it, therefore, in 
this light, it becomes easy to comprehend why 
the philosophical ideas of the ancient sages have 
been for so long a time cast in the background of 
public notice. Many superficial reasoners have 
imagined that humanity had taken a backward 
step since the gloribns age of undent philosophers. 
With a greater light we are able to think others 
wise, and see that development is.Constant, even 
in lethargic States, or What may teem so. > ;

The second age of enlightened human spirits 
was at first characterised by purity ; which con
dition falls, also, to the lot of all individuals new 
born; their adolesoence has neoessarily been of a 
Bensuons- kind, as in individual cases. ■ History 
proves it. Daring those two epochs or phases of 
this second era, we perceive that tho philosophi
cal Ideas of anoient sages were somewhat cast in 
the shade of oblivion. VaitMhl totha lawsap-

• . ■ ■ ■ ■' : <. 1 ... i ■■ •

motions, either physical, Roral # .Intellectual. 
Man’s free will will soon bufoundont to .have a 
different meaning from thjtagenerally entertained 
at present.. Universal Intelligence speaks through I 
pnch countless mediums of;all sorts, all differing ! 
In degree of states or unfoldment, it necessarily ] 
follows that so many versions of • its status are ex- ; 
hlbited, manifested. We opine that man’s will is i 
God’s own will; man’s Intellect is God’s own in- ' 
tellect That God is the Eternal, Universal intel- 1 
ligenof, permeating Nature as its Soul'. All : 
former intuitions, systematized or not, when right- 1 
ly interpreted, point out to ibis definition as the i 
rational explanation of the philosophy of exist- < 
ence. 1 ■

The trl-nlt-arlan philosophy of the ancients, 
which viewed three principles in tho government 
of nature, after having undergone a theological 
survey for so many ages, is bound to receive fur
ther developments from the present and future 
ages.

It is easy to understand that infanoy, In the 
general sense, as well os in tlie individual sense, 
should be inspired as in the latter case, with 
many disjointed theories, whioh subsequently be
come condensed, at the time of maturity, into a 
well defined compact and simple system. The 
refraction from the brain, or expressed thoughts, 
however different in appearance they may be 
when issuing from each individual, tend truly 
toward one single direction. Mankind, after hav
ing in its first infanoy seen so many gods in eyery 
object striking and appealing to their senses, lim
ited subsequently the number unto the sutp of 
three. (This alludes to the enlightened class.) 
We are yet nnder the rule of three. Thore will be 
antagonism aud warfare, in words and otherwise, 
a greater or lesser want of general happiness, un
til we reach the oulminative point of the Unit. 
We cannot surmise the advent of that time this 
side of several ages.

As the life of each individual Ib divided' into 
three epochs, so likewise the life of humanity. 
Although the maturity of the socond era Ib at 
hand, working wonders in all ways, still we do 
not consider that memorable rippeh as constituting 
the oulminative maturity altebo^ to above. The 
bright mental capacities of'ilKaddlesoent are not 
equivalent to the wisdom of his manhood. When 
tho Intellectual Era shall be, the Harmonlal Phil
osophy, lately oome into existence, will surely by 
that time have undergone many alterations to 
suit it to those naw times.

How will It be proved and established, that 
one principle alone is animating Nature in ail its 
parts, instead of three principles? How shall 
men become unit-ed unto that understanding? 
By the process of division and condition, we say. 
The more they divide, the closer they will be to a 
general and wise understanding.

The moral law, which holds still the sway over 
the civilized portion of this world, although it is 
giving out at this moment many of its bright and 
wise pages for the government and- enlighten
ment of humanity, will have eventually to be 
succeeded and replaced by a Code more simple, 
comprehensive and effective. Tho ora of Intel
lectuality, or tlie “Golden Age” ofhuman- 
ity, will have its Law or Code, and the light it 
will shed on the world, will indeed be a Joyous 
and glorious light. Harmony will thon be found 
to exist, and to have always existed. When In
telligence shall have modeled its highest medium 
on this earth—man—to a complete state of dovel- 

1 opment, then that medium will write and speak 
volumes of wisdom not yet conceived of; and all 
particles of matter nnd substance, whioh form 
this globe, will be found to have a voice, and to 
have cooperated at all times, with their mlorocos- 
mic partner—man—to tho formation and devel
opment of this world.

Much has been said and written in olden and 
modern times in favor of the free will and free ac
tion of man, establishing thereby a theory quite 
conflicting with the logical deductions of trno 
philosophy or Bound reasoning. Like all other 
ideas, this one is bound to undergo a closer and 
wiser examination.

The idea that man is gifted with and exer
cises free will and free action, Is consistent with 

i theological comprehension. It Is well adapted to 
i that system of reasoning which goes only over 
, superficial grounds, but It does not and cannot 

suit a higher mode of investigation. Theology, in 
its multiform kinds, has taught the independence 
of man, as a practical lesson; but It would not be 
a difficult matter to prove that it has, at the same 
time, in its laid-aslde theories, entertained quite a 
different doctrine. We advert to theology in this 
case, simply for the purpose of ¡»roving that truth 
is to be found—although in a latent Mate—in all 
former official and popular b&Hels of doctrine. It 
is well sild, "There is nothing new under the 
sun." Theology has recognized the positive por
tion of the above question, by paving that" Not a 
hair ftdle from the head of man, Mthoid the win of 
the Ooemding Powir.” Those words taean what 
they say, blit the theological or ourremt interpre
tation of them spoils their sensei'tbelr truest 
sbnse. ' ■ ' . . .V, J'

lien, a willing power! Why, anch an idea can
not beer the test of logio. Wore man considered 
as • partide of God, as an actual portionJof his 
entity, as a denominative part His SeiMiood, 
the independence of man would then.be a logical 
oonolauon. i But this view of the oiise<-a1tliongb 
lingering ib the background of all official theories, 
and in too Interior o! every indlvidtial; ah a pre
siding principle--cannot.andwillb6tbe aeknowl- 
edged before the world, by those who see that 
principle, but cannot yet undetatanfllM Value.

Our philosophers of the^day speak of foan’s 
/taftemind. How much of thwlodcal reminis
cence Is therenot in that 'expression? . We are 
'not afraid to discountenanoO such a view, and .to 
reject it Ms illogical end unreasonable. The Mind 
(and. not the mind«) whioh animates • Nature-al
though speaking through so many voioeu, through 
so .many indivtaualieea, congregated dr isolated' 
atoms of all reigns or stratus of mktoriri o? spirit, 
ual rerions-eannot bo otherwise than' infinite; 
aolfreuffiring. Words at all times, reveal but 
wbat wo would call the dark-portion of truth t 
expression is equivalent to expiration. '

INTUITION AND EMPIRICISM. ;
It has been said that all men belong either to i 

the intnitlve or empirical schools of philosophy, i 
These have ever been opposed sinoe the dawn of : 
philosophical discussion, and the contest is not 
yet decided; nor, it is believed, is it likely to be 
for some time to come, if ever. Mill's philosophy 
has not shaken that of Hamilton. Locke in his 
day was thought to have settled the question in 
favor of the empiricist, by demonstrating that all 
our knowledge was derived from experience, or 
analogies from it. Subsequently Kant was gen
erally believed to have given oriteria of knowl- , 
edge not arisen out of, though he allowed begun 
with, experience; these being necessity and uni- ', 
versality. At length the partisans of each school 
have proved themselves unconquerable by the 
opposing. Those who uphold the doctrine of in
nate ideas or transcendentalism, Include general
ly the minds of loftiest contemplation, profoundest 
thought, and lntensost feeling, but withal the 
most visionary in practical Judgment. They base 
their belief mainly on the certainty of the truth 
of immutable laws; mind being capablo of cog
nizing only particular facts. Man, for Instance, 
knows that every effect has a cause, and the 
knowledge of change—derived from experience— 
cannot give the certain knowledge of that law 
whioh we are said to have. The artist knows 
that there Is a beauty possible, an ideal, far sur
passing all that he has ever witnessed; that very 
fact proving empiricism inadequate to account for 
all pur knowledge. On the other hand, the pure 
empiricist, more sober In mentality and safer in 
practice, but whose mind Is bounded by the cer
tainty of practical demonstrabillty, asserts that 
we can only know that which is amenable to 
proof; and only objects of experience ftirnish ma
terial for demonstration. Our knowledge of law 
is founded upon the cognition of facts, experience 
itself letting us into the knowledge of the neces
sary and universal. Tho appreciation of beauty, 
&o., depends upon edncational development; as 
witness the varieties of opinions concerning art, 
whereas intuitive certainty would necessarily ex
clude diversity of opinion.

There is also a moral aspeot to this dispute, as 
well as an intellectual; both theories being ap
plied to action, as well as knowledge. The moral 
aspect of transcendentalism we may call moral 
intuition; that of empiricism is named utilitarian
ism. The first, places the line of conduct under 
the control of an inward monitor named con
science, supposed If unwarpod to be infallible. 
The latter, places the rules of conduct on the prin
ciple of the greater dlfiliBlon of Happiness, based 
upon and rectified by experimental knowledge, 
theonly kind in which is believed,

Now we hope to prove that the apparently 
Irreconcilable difference is merely one of appear
ance, and not of reality; that the one party bases 
its faith on the essentiality of existence, and the 
other on the relativity of human knowledge, 

i They are not opposed, but analysis proves their 
, ultimate blending or identity; the veil of slm- 
. plicity, one would think, merely hiding the boIu- 
. tion.
; The transcendental ideas of something beyond 
i and above nature, such as God, the derivation of 
| human souls from Him, and freedom (of the will) 
. we cast aside for the present—without thereby 
i denying or Ignoring—because they nro objects of 
. fnith, not knowledgo. They do not nertain to the 
; phenomenal, and only of the phenomenal is our 

knowledge. When therefore wo nssert that man 
is bound by the laws which govern nature, with
out notiolng tenets of faith, it is for the purpose of 
standing upon indisputable ground; their holders 
allowing the assertion to be true in one sense, 
their opponents in that of all.

In the first place, all agree that while we know 
nothing of14 things in themselves,’* we are cortain 
of tbelr existence, else there would be nothing, 
Whether these nonmena be looked upon as sub
stantial or Insubstantial, matters nothing to our 
argument. In the second place, man himself is 
an individualized atom of these nonmena, mani
festing himself phenomenally, like everything 
else in nature. He is subject to all those laws or 
force which govern nature, because he Is a part 
of nature. /

*! All an but parts of one itapandopf whole."
All manifestations of life aix> septfent phenomena, 
as all else are insentient. It may be that, apart 
from the perturbations of circumstances and tho 
laws of progress, a certain amount of intellect 
can only be grown in a community, like vegeta
tion in its native regions, with periods of fertility 
and difference of kind, according to the human 
soil, circumstances and climate. Be that ns it 
may, science and statistics force us irresistibly to 
the conclusion that the mental-moral constitu
tion of nature, is as mnch under the control of 
law as the physical. When statisticians prove 
that murders, snlcides, with all the subtle mlnu- 
tfm of accident to strike the balance of their com
mittal; tliat the long train of evils, when even 
cases of forgetfulness, such as the -directing of 
letters, are in regular periods strikingly propor
tionate in similarity of numbers, we naturally 
believe that the mass of mind, however broken 
into individualities over the world, is as much 
under the control of law as matter. . Mental de
velopment is not therefore a process of disengage
ment from nature; but being a natural phenome
non, it can be easily understood why all knowl
edge is alone of the phenomenal. Man then being, 
like all life, a part of the objects of his knowledge, 
experience to a part of nature developed to life, acting; 
and acted upon by the externally correlativefor, life 
is a part of nature become relatively conscipus. 
Intelligence or mental power is a iqodfi of ita de
velopment; instinct or intuition, the. spontaneous 
course of this mode. Being substantially the 
same as the objects of bis knowledge, man to 
sehtlally that knowledge personified, os become 
construe. Thtis it cannot be otberwta» than in
nate, all Innate; for external oljeota of sensation 
assimilate themselves in etfock with the mind.

All oar knowledge, therefore, Is innate, man being 
a part of the absolute which contains all knowl
edge In It, and oflt. And all onr knowledge arises 
Out of experience, even when developing Inter
nally, because It is alone of the phenomenal; 
phenomena are characterised by change, and 
change produces sensation.

It follows from the above that utilitarianism 
and moral principle are one; the foriner*belngtho  
external side, or manifestation of the latter, its 
relative standard of activity. The Individual Is 
of course as Unble to error in conforming to it, 
acting upon the external, as lio is In regard to his 
deductions from experience, he being acted upon 
by tho external. Conscience holds to conduct the 
same relation that intuition or inspiration bolds 
to thought; both being spontaneous flashes of the 
internally absolute, although tho external may 
furnish the spark which originates the flush.

A subtle difficulty may have presented itself to 
tho mind of the reader. The actions of all in the 
aggregate being controlled by a qualitative and 
quantitative law or laws, and utilitarianism fur
nishing tho only external standard of morality, it 
would appear that philanthropy would be use
less; or rather that nobleness of character would 
consist in its opposite—self-debasement; and kind- 
nesB to man In self-inflicted misery, because as a 
certain amount of crime is necessitated In the 
world, a good man could only savo 'others from 
being criminals by being ono himself. But when 
we reflect that there Ib a process of advancement 
in nature, as geology proves by tracing back the 
conditions of the earth, and tho course of history 
proves with man in the aggregate, we will And 
that evil-doing would only clog tho wheels of 
progress. Conduct produces similar conduct in 
others, and la transmitted in generation. As there 
is a larger nrnount of knowledge In the world 
than over before, so is the world better conducted, 
and we may therefore bellove that that mode of 
forco which issues In crlmo, may in the future, at 
a more advanced stage of knowledge and power, 
be to some extent directed to the use and well- 
being of tho race, W. D.

BRECOCIOUSJjniLDREN.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

Various are the opinions concerning the man
agement of children. Very opposite are the meas
ures adopted by parents and guardians. Some sup
pose that restraint and severity is tho best mode. 
They punish every deviation from their estab
lished rules; exact implicit and blind obedience; 
control every heflon; watch each word and look;, 
allowing not the least infringement upon parental 
laws. Such children early become adopts in con- ■ 
cealment, in cunning avoidance of reprimands. 
If caught in acts of disobodlence, they boldly 
deny their occurrence, and Instead of feeling pa
rental respect and love, will be anxious to quit a 
home so distastefill to their views.

Strict discipline Is to bo regretted. It destroys 
natural courage and frankness of character, traits 
so engaging in a child who has been Judicious
ly reared. Others, by avoiding this treatment, 
permit a too great freedom of action, and abnndon 
restraint altogether. Fearing to check the flow of 
spirits, they are indulged until their familiarity 
disgusts and annoys every well-bred person near 
them, and pretty,interesting children are rendered 
pert and insufferable, from the fact that tlielr 
parents spoil them by injudicious treatment and 
weak indulgence. Those parents who pursuo 
the middle course, and are actunted by sensible 
and prudent motives, bIiow moro real lovo for 
their offspring than the first mentioned.

Demands, resulting from ignorance or caprice, 
should be refused kindly but promptly. If tho > 
subject is suited to their comprehension, the cnuBO' 
should bo explained, but never be complied with 
by the child's tensing, which soon becomes a trial, 
and tho tender mother, yields, for peace's sake, 
being unablo to rule an exhibition of temper. It 
Is then sho loses her authority, and confirms her 
children in obstinacy and unreasonableness. 
That is a great error.

Loro and respect of children can only bo re
tained by a uniform correctness of deportment, 
always unattended with passion or vlolonco. Au 
example of patience and gentle flrmnose will do 
moro to intlueuco a child than a thousand pre
cepts.

A wholesome restraint is favorable to develop« 
mentof affection, which will bo Joined with re
spect. Severe chastisement always excites re
vengeful feelings, and punishment will not eradi
cate the seeds of a wrong system of education.

Let any one glanco around the circle of their ac
quaintances and note the absence of the innocence 
and sweet bloom of childhood among tho chil
dren. In the majority of families girls of twelve 
occupy the positions of young ladles of twenty. 
Those who love docile and obedient children feel 
sick at heart to behold the sight. They are praised 
freely In your presence, exhibiting all their ac
complishments, calling your attention to their 
drest and their beauty—all of which Increases 
their vanity, and imparts to their actions, a flip
pancy and boldness that alts so strangoly upon 
the sweet brow of girlhood, and the charm Is lost 
in eager tlilrnt tor admiration to obtain it. Art, 
selfishness and coquetry are practiced, until bean- 
tlfiil youth is exchanged for premature woman
hood.

Boys early learn to throw off.restraints; and 
, the anxiety to become men leads to the cigar, in- 
^cipient manhood, independence and early decay. 
; CLBdnn «lie young who are urged on too rapidly 
i In. their ednoatlon. Prematurely developed intel- 
I leoi to admired, and stimulated by injudicious 
pratoe from parents and teachers. The appetite 
is pampered by unsuitable condiments that heat 
and disorder the digestion, and taint the blood. 
The nervous system is excited by this mental pre
cocity—no sooner blown info an Intellectual bud 
than blasted, either by hypochondriasis or the 
various forms of nervous diseases, and death

then.be
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claims them iSihe 
its helghtj nnd pa 
infant pWdlglM. 
these trahscendttt —
—no less thnn the fonntaln.pf mortal lifip,

Parents should confier -thaA^generdfiy/mfei, 
. tai precocity resiflts'firom atrtihnatoral'w’priÿîna- ; 

turc development of oiio organ 'ftQne body, at the’ 
expense of the constitution of the cldlfl;'.and In
stead of straining the irritable ppwera/'or'gifta, to 
tlio utmost, tho Child should'bo restrained, and- 
physical exercises encouraged^ .short steriesre- 
peated, nnd books aultablo to its age should be. 
furnished it

If death does not overtako the precocious child, 
there is a probabllty of its being worn out by pre
mature exertion and becoming diseased, so as to 
lenvo tho mind feeble or depressed during life.

This precaution need not .be nBed with the 
healthy,backward boy,for ho requires to bar stim
ulated; and praise nnd encouragement ennnot 
better ba beatqwed than upon his slightest suc
cess. Entertaining books should t>o thrown in his 
Way, flresldij /ending encouraged; ïiis ambition 
'needs a stimulant; but as Sir Walter 8cott was a 
dull boy, no ono need fear that a little delay will 
prove daugorous; for the most playful child and 
careless student will moke a bright scholar by 
application nnd perseverance.

Tho education of children is a great responsi
bility; but patlonce, love, and the blessings of 
God, with tho aid of guardinn spirits, will eventu
ally effect, nil tlint tho most anxious nnd intelli
gent parents can ever wish for or liopo to attain, 
"for of such is tlio kingdom of Heaven."
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FELLOWSHIP^ OF SOUL.
BY F. T. LANE.

Fellowship of soul is to be felt rnthor than 
pressed. Wherever it exists, oral affirmation and
external formalities aro entirely Rtiperfluous. 
Tho silent realm Is full of the sweetest tokons. 
Gifts and mementoes perish, but pleasant memo
ries ore n perpetual solaco nnd delight Wo onn- 
notpnttlio sunshine of the soul in an album. 
We may talk sontimeutalism, but when wo speak 
tho lnngnngo of tho heart, tho lips aro silent 
Through magnetic sympathy and rapport the de
lights of friendship aro received and Imparted. 
The holillng of such communion is a subtlo pro
cess, and requires tho clearest nnd deepest self
possession. Tho agencies nt our commaud aro 
numerous. In ecstatic momenta wo may touch 
all tho keys and produce a humdrum medley, 
bnt If tho notes aro distinct, resonnnt, and far- 
reaching, tho distant friend will catch thy echo 
and Rend back tlio fraternal response.

Wo ennnot receive and impart, indiscriminate
ly, because tho mngnetlo atmosphere Is vitiated 
by millions of unconscious operators. As wo 
look out on tho spiritual thoroughfare, wo notico 
hero and there, professional mediums completely 
exhausted; reduced toamero bundlo of nerves, 
they iny palpitating by tho wayside, nnd tlio 
crowd,hurry on llko so many animated sponges, 
ready to apply their nbsorbeuts to n fresh victim.

Tho things of tho spirit nro spiritually dis
cerned, therefore wo cannot minister to tho gap-' 
Ing crowd, who greedily clutch tho phenomonnl 
sign or token, regardless of tho thing symbolized. 
In the quietude of better momenta, wo may And 
a startling confirmation of tho truth, that tho 
kingdom of henvon comoth not with observation. 
Scattered over our fnlr Now England aro many 
clear heads and pure hearts who suffer more than 
thoy enjoy. Sufficiently intuitional to appreciate 
tho unseen realities which environ them, and 
equally sensitive to the infelicities of external 
surroundings, the sunshine in their pathway is 
mottled witii “little things" that nro a perpetual 
annoyance. Spiritual culture and training 'are to 
the soul what gymnastics nro to tho body; they 
innko tho soul bounding nud elastic, the action of 
tlio faculties gracofnl, agile. We may sprawl out 
in a moment, but to grow out requires timo as 
well ns discipline. Tbo higherJqoulties may be
come dissipated, and morbid conditions thereby 
engendered; but in genuine growth the sources of 
enjoyment are clarified; tho magnetic currents 
are no longer swollen and turgid; the Influx is 
much less in quantity, but of a far higher quality; 
wo infiltrate only the crystal drops; tho spiritual 
atmosphere is clear, crisp and vibrant Thus, 
with the embodied, spiritual commerco, fellow
ship nnd sympathy, tuny be rendered both de
lightful nud salutary. Wo look too muoh toward 
tho zenith; there are fountains by the wayside; 
we are not sufficiently conscious of the gifts and 
amenities of human souls. Every cloud has its 
silver lining; so outwardly the human aspect is 
often forbidding, wliilo Interiorly there is tbo 
same Bunsblno that illuminates our own souls; 
thus, wo may shako haudB over sectarian barri
er;, or meet in spirit, though no word bo spoken. 
Thus, too, our dearest friends are ever the near
est, and fraterual ties interlink us in unbroken 
fellowship.

Lawrence, Mai».
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Adnilttlui. llor argument's sak«rtbat such agen
cy doeaeristiabd that tho All-Father is the first 

: party, wlippr\rliat is thesecondparty? Aslhavo 
already shown, the agent is necessarily the third 
potion In ibis arrangement._____________ ’ ;. >'>
*jJ aoknqwloflge !tho existence of no devil wjiq 
lias aught tado with my morality, or who, a# 

'.IndlrTdpaJHy. Ip the least controls my. actions.. 
Nellher Wi|li'ndmIt of.a God who Juts appointed 
«ns an agentfo supervise aqd direct my own mor
als,'except that God whiob ls implanted within' 
me. ■ I know that we are to some extent controlled 
by our surroundings, but only wliep’pur sur
roundings are superior to ns. My spirit-guides, 
who havo been with me, lol these many'-years, 
teach me that I must not let my individuality, bo 
absorbed by so flimsy a pretext at all times; but 
to rise higher aud^naXe conditiono. They tell-me 
to he true to the Ood-pnnciplo within me, and I 
shall neither require or need myse]t to become an 
agent. Who can bo a better judge of morals than 
he who is the most intensely concerned? Then 
let us gqt out of the quagtuiro of dependence; bo 
men nnd women; shoulder tho responsibility of 
our deeds—be thoy good or evil—by asserting that 
we are the actors.

Oh, how I love to contemplate the truth as it is 
Tovealed to me; how gloriously beautiful ft be
comes with each new revelation. What heights 
of blessedness may yet bo in store for mo I know 
-not; but in holy communion am I lifted higher, 
higher nnd higher still, by the pure bon'd who con
tinually hover around mo. Not Invisible, for to 
rnenre they often revealed in thoso realms of 
beauty, surpassing in loveliness nil that my lieart 
had hitherto conceived. I feel thnt’tls good to 
range throughout—no, that is impossible, bnt 
whore tho spirit hath powor in those elysian fields; 
nnd I find consolation in tho fact that after a sea
son of sorrow and of tears, of joy and of rejoicing, 
tho privilege will bo mine al ways.
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Wl&jta sinctliyiof 'auy reUgloin,‘t^G6dM*d  , 
ot$rri|t, but as we jft)e the pririoipltaqTrjnsQqe, 
andloVe, and through'our emotions to,
God and*  humanity wo shell ta happy or ml*er- . 
able; makin^us responsible for opr.owB *9^ ”, 
raising.man tojta dignity of a kloganjjjndfco to 
rule and mete; out judgment to ourael^s; ¡teak-/ 
ing religion a sciehco, raising humanity from the
degradation and tmworthlness in which a wicked J: , , *“v~v
priesthood enslaves him, to the knowledge .and H“VlSjkhihki’ii nlntjnt 

^¿do Jus^Uod and' f T '

humanity, he must first deal justly with himself. 
Spiritualism comes tfl'us as the good Samaritan, 
taking awny doatli, giving immortality, bringing 
tidings from loved onps who have gone ^'"pre
pare a place for us”—not to worship, around the 
"great white throne” on the “eclioless shote,” but 
to the world of reality, tliero to lighten’our bur
dens as we pass through tlio journey of Hfd. '

Oh, man! heed well the duties of to-day, for In 
them wo read your destiny and the future destiny 
of the world. Break the chains of thoenslaved, 
nnd let the bondman go free. Deal mercifully 
and justly to nil 'mnnklnd. Ever' maintndn tho 
right, nt whatever sacrifice, and yours¡ ‘will be the 
“kingdom of heaven.”

FREE MORAL AGENCY,
BY JAMES ». ALBEE.

I know this subject lias been prettyI know this subject has been pretty well dis
cussed—picked to pieces, in fact—by previous 
writers arid talkers; but there is yet opportunity 
for thought and action in reference to it; and I, 
feel llko offering a few words upon it in a direction 
altogether different from tlint taken by any who 
have preceded mo, so far os tlicir productions havo 
come to my notice.

The word" Free ’’ implies much moro than is 
generally admitted, or even supposed. 81iak- 
speare says, Libertyl Freedom! tyrauny iBdeod! 
Shelley says, Freedom Is Justice, Peace, Love, To 
bo frqe Is perfect liberty; no restraint, no condi
tions, except those named by Bhelloy ; and, to tho 
pure heart, those are the results, rather than tho 
means. .

“ Agency ” Is conditional, os all reasoning minds 
will see atones. An agent, also, is a sort of" go- 
between," acting in his semi-official capacity for 
two other parties. Hence, he Is really a third per
son, with none except delegated power. , Tolllus- 
frate tlta, take the case Of an insurance agóni.' 
He operates between the peopio and the company 
he represents. His authority is delegated to him, 
bjf that company. His Own individuality is swal-. 
lowedpp ln his" agency?*  Arid to become free 
Iiri'mriit dissolve his connection ' with bls employ- 
eita, and thereby his agency ceases. ' ' ’ / ' ,, (

And thus we soo there can bo no such tliing.flii 
i “Free' Agent." The term Is ' paradóitlcal, and 
cOritràdicts lteélt Obe division slgnifiesrestraint, 

.condition, eOnformlty‘ tiie other, the reyórse. t
7*thè  word “Moral," I contend, in tbo vléwlìiave' 

«afcén of the matter, bas ilo significance whatever.' 
Introduce It, or iake lt away, and the' atgtimenl 
étìtade’th'fl'Samé." It simply denotai thè applied-’ 
ttoitof tni itubJOct? Ydti'.mby Jhit as' wdlf BÌty, 
“WifiIÙBliÀtìtjé. ,'r 
' Tta'tlàriél^l reaiSOrliliil hndoObtedly discovered 

jbeoiy Of ageppy aV 
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ARE SPIRITUALISTS ATHEISTS?
' I find an eMay In the Banner of May 26th, that 
cannot fall to arouse the righteous indignation of 
many of your spiritual readers. I have always 
supposed that Spiritualism and materialism were 
based on principles as opposite as day and night. 
The one points to an immortal life; the other to 
au endless death. The one links the present with 
the past and future, into ono sphere of life and 
joy; the other builds an eternal wall of separa
tion between all that preceded, and all that shall 
follow our earthly existence. Yet yonr essayist 
seems to conform the two ideas, seeming to be 
ntterly unconscious of the entirely antagonistic 
principles of the two themes. His zeal In tearing 
down nil that men have previously held sacred, 
has betrayed him into a dangerous error. He 
first says: "The dogmas of the Church, and the 
teachings of theology, must.be Bwept away, and 
then the now philosophy will advance with rapid 
strides, and thoughts will flow ob free and pure 
as the air of heaven."

This would be important if true; but unfortu
nately it is folse in theory, and not supported by 
any facts. No class of men are so hopelessly per
verted ns those who have lost all their faith in 
the inspiration of the good and great of past ages. 
If mon have never before been inspired, how 
shall we convince the skeptical that inspiration 
is possible? But if “ holy men of old spake as they 
wore moved by the Holy Ghost,” ■ it gives ■ us the 
strongest assurance that the Barns spirit may 
work equal wonders to-day.

After enforcing the necessity of introducing in
fidelity as a groundwork for a spiritual faith, your 
essayist comes down to the “ cause of all error,” 
the " belief in a personal God, as abovo Nature,” 
Ho finds tbo same difficulties in the "mazes of 
Deism," that materialists do; and soeks in Athe
ism a cure for all the Illa men suffer froth their 
faith in inspiration. The qualifying clause “ as 
above Nnture,” might lead us to hope that the 
writer would atop short of Atheism; but, after a 
careful reading of the whole paper, I am unable 
to detect any difference between his theory and 
that which materialists have maintained for ths 
paBt century. I am not disposed to defend the 
old theology, nor do I care to raise a personal 
deity above nature. God is the God of universal 
nature, the soul and animating spirit of all things. 
Spiritual laws aro as natural os physical. But 
this writer denies every spiritual agency, and 
would have us believe that nothing throughout 
the history of the world has taken place “ by the 
act of God,” but everything, as a necessary conse
quence, has some physical cause.

Of course the only logical conclusion of such a 
theory is, that there Is no bou.1—" neither augel 
nor spirit”—and a spirit-life and a future exist
ence, becomo equally impossible. Sir, Editor*,:  
permit me to say to your essayist, that he is rap
idly drifting away on that unbounded sea: of. 
error—that region of chaos, from whose unex
plored darkness few return—and beg him to look 
to the dim boaconB of earth, until he gains enough 
knowledge of the stars in the spiritual firmament 
to be guided by them to the haven of rest Let 
him not. wildly dream that unbelief is the best 
soil in which to plant tlio seeds of a true faith; 
nor seek in the blank emptiness of Atheism for 
the immortal fruits of an eternal spiritual exist
ence.

. TO E. II. II.
' . BY A BPIRIT-FBrBND. 1

From tho.shLiirig realms of gladness,, 
,. Fron; fhe fair celestial shore,.
Còme I to your world of sridness,' 

Breathing friendly words once more.

Often, to thine Inward seeing, 
Glide I hint open door,

TÓ thy spirit’s qnickened being 
Speaking truth from Eden’s shore.

In my hand is seen a flower,- - . ■ i :
Which to thee I gladly send,

- Fairest of that angel-bower, .
Which enshrines thy faitlifol friend.

On its petals sparkle brlgiifly......... , .
Proofs of my undying love;,

Ohl can any flower more sweetly 
Deck the spirit-walks above? ,, , /

When the shades of grief and-’anguish 
Deepen round thine earthly life, '> • * 

And about thy pathway languish “ • 
Thunder-clouds of woe and strife! “

Wben.thy spirit, fointanfl weary, ,,, 
Longs fotake Its heavenward flight,, ,

And arpqnd thy Journey dreary,, |, ,,..,., 
' Leaves np Bllver line of. light ; , , Ò :

Dost not feel tbrt I am present, 
Blessing tlieaZvitli Friendship’s ray,

Making e'en tlqf night ab pleasant 
As the bright knd placid day? '■

' i i. • > ’. I* - ’ ’. It. !i ■ 
... Many think the love wepherish , . :

. For our friends while in the clay, ■ ,c 
Like the tiny dewdrops, perish; - , ' 

When from them we pass away.i

Bnt ah! lóve isnot'so'flckle
' That it will no more endure, ’’ 
When the Reaper's golden sickle.....

Gathers in his harvest sure.

That divine emotion, rather, : 
Through eternity will range,-. 1 1 • 

Fresher strength and power to gather, 
By tho sweet nnd blissful change.

Thus, my genial friend pnd brother, 
Sitali thou my love influence feel ;,

Unto thee, as to none other, , 
I my presence will reveal,.,

In tho future are embowered 11 1
Mighty works which thou wilt do; ' 

i And tliy pathway will bé 'flowered 
. I With blossoms rich of-gorgeóus hue.

Fear not for the world’s.cold jpering; 
•,‘ Care not for what ponderers say; .

All tills rude nnd cruel sneering 
. Soon, denr friend, w|ll pass away.

When at last tlio heavenly portals 
Shall be opened unto thee, 

• Up among the bright irrifnprtals, 
Thou Blinlt pass to dwell with 'me.

- Franklin, IT. 'II., 1866. 1 . - i • Ellen.
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A Believer.

SPIRITUALISM.
BY W. C. FULLER.
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SOLQ^QN:!S COt?RTSHI^-' 
’ .Patience PeftigtqW>..hdd so far recovered from 
ditar lrijurytadlte ctaseijnences, that shq waa abl^ 
to aft qp ptew'Wlday; but she could not sew or 
*knl^a£d^ uiztineM -in'-ber hood- prevented.her 
reading, go the day« were rather long to her, and 
^haasked ofteta to -hava^SoJomon and Will come 
and ail with her. This gake frequent opportuni- 
titato Solomon toi^lk,and to Will to look about 
*’ * ’-----parlor, .and into the loving eyes of.

are, with Its girl's face, yet' 
its woman’s smile. To dream of what she must 
have been when she was young like himself, was 
one of his delights. - He fancied hdw She used to 
play under the applB trees, and hunt birds’-nests 
in the tall grow, but neveridiatui-blng the little 
eggs that held bo much love in their délicate, thin 
shells.

Ever since , the, day .that Miss Pettigrew was 
moved into the best parlor, she had' brien like 
another person. Solomon was right: there as 
something very much like heaven in that room; 
and the very atmosphere, was ftill of peace.-. But 
yet this peace sometimes seemed like a dangerous 
blessing to Patience, whose active, restless life 
had led her so far from it for bo many yea/s. Will 
thought sometimes : that she liked to-fret atad 
soold, and then pray a while for forgiveness, jujt 
for the sake of the excitement. Bnt Will could 
not understand the kind-of religion that Patience 
bad been taught by years of custom to reverence. 
He understood perfectly what Solomon meant by 
religion and by prayer; it was to always'do right, 

■or.to seek tollo right. >
“Now, Solomon, I rather think," said Patience, 

“that I ’d better be moved out into the dining
room, where. I can just look, after Sally Ann a 
little. 'You see I’m of mo sort of use here. I’m 
Just doing- qofhing at ail,- only sitting around like 
an old cat, when It would be much better if I was 
catching the mice.” .
“Well, Miss Pettigrew, if I might freely express 

my opinion, I should say that you were never do- ; 
ing.better work than now.” ■

“Oh, Solomon I" said- Patience, smoothing her 
hair audadjusting her cap,-“I'm sure I’m juBt , 
fooling away.precious time.; It Is our duty to 
work; we muet work. Will, I wish yotr to re- ' 
member this: we have all got to work in this 
world. ..’The.flevil always finds something' for 
idle banda io do.”! ’ 1 i

“That ls not exactly a true proverb,” said Solo- , 
mon. ''Idle minds are sure to runlnto evil, but 
not always idle banda. Now; as I see things, the 
best we can do in this world is to gain the most 
good in ourselves,-and I believe, Miss Pettigrew, 

. that you &re gaining a good degree of patience and 
1 foith hero,under the shadow,of these-fine old pic

tures, and perhaps that is bettor. than: to' have 
. your tin, pan«,all, shining like silver, and your 

kitchen floor polished like way. And as for Sally 
Ann, she is getting experience through her foil- 
ure?;. and if WO. have to eat bread that Is a little 
squr qnce i.u awhile, and we all keep our tempers 
B,weet,ft,talltalWtteta0Verymuch.": • ’ 

^oÇat|ençe;8at,th.ere;a. few days, longer; but 
thq flay.that WiHiflreadedicamemt flask ' When 
sheilas really strong, enough foi. walk, 'she rose 
froin her. chair quietly, and walked into the dln- 
irig-room., This room had been under Solomon’s 
special-care, and. he had allowed. Will to-enjoy 
himself quietly there. . Ho hod pinned against the 
wall a lqrge map of the United.States, that they 
might talk, ythen. Miss Pettigrew was asleep, of 
tlio var|qus. places that, Solomon 1 knew .abouL- 
And W||| found himself becoming quite: familiar 
wjtli tbe,various States,and could, tell the capitals, 
of each, and,to what productions, their .soib was 
bestsulted... ■■.. ■ -, '

He had also discovered in..th? chimnoy.of.-hiB 
own, rpoin that the swallowswere building, and 
one flight a hM.yyraiu flistodged the nest, and 
the little ones came tumbling.flown, beferq they, 
we^e.able to care fpr themselves.,.-Will -ran to 
Solomon for council; who told him that jt was ah 
together proper for;him to try and rear the. birfls; 
but to do it be must ptudy-tiielj, habita,,and find, 
the kind, of, food adapted to, them,

Will.had taken advantage of ilfls aunt’s permis-. 
Bion,'brought,  out, all ¡the books that he, 
could find on Natural History, and he. had. piled; 
thpm up careftilly on.the.fable, after; having 
searched for the information ho sppght.. He had 
been, able to rear only.qne of , the j>xQafl,.ond tflat 
wap thriving quite yvell, and peempd,to,bq,very; 
fqnfl'oi Will, waiting for its, fqofl from, hip hand, 
anj alipffjng him to.atrpkq its, head.and some-. 
times it woukl stand. op,frlsihand, Bolomon hafl 
made a rough cage out of? an.¡open box, anflfhle 
was on the table, a|po,.with a,nloe. paper,under 
it., , . ■! , ■;... vi lift

A stray, cbicken„hpfl|lbgefl fquqd qnito tamb. 
arid lifeless in the garden, apfl flplpmpn ,|md ; held 1 
it In his lqving, pfrpugtapdfl, çntjl. hq hod; given 
to it'.ltçe,,an4,,n?mfh, flufli.lthie wpspiaead in ¡a 
baakejj a part pf tjip tipjp apd.ppvprod with an pld 
J^et; and, ,tji»t jf mlgld nqtbflhfi Sally Ann's 
Wayjn, tuqlçl^bei;, Jt jvafi.-lwphghtflptp the dining, 
r<jpm.,,^Bplqipqp hjifl plpp, flR:aflgec|(d.lflerent coin 
orpd;,b^lB.(9fl,;vyJffip, ^,.,tefu>h:lWLbl ,to ,»dd and; 
multiply, and these hung near the maps. :,i

^111 had,|boflghti. WW.BOHdng.pf ,h|s auntfs 
coming ,bflcli tq flfls rpqu; pi|th..r:eqJ!dKead,tiHfl) 
had ,'eriji0ypfl,,ppjomon'a.lteaojfl.pg «p .m.uch, and 
found himpejf learning ryi,tbpuflt|ifl bard,hoqrepf 

, lopely ptujly thaf $8, qnnt, ftafl! ipriptoflqthat(hei 
‘Aft W^besr^QtaTftwuy.: 

chflnge porno, Eyen,Sfl.Uy.JUfl!g1esft,brigbtenodi 
as pheheayfl flp.Wflon falk ataqfflhK«tapl»JW»*  Jf- 

‘it wasa plqiaantpfoj-y^andfl.l;« had bean, able to, 
rejppm^^thaf^qi^ài-W/P^tiftogfcta.M»««*»:  
chuBettp;.anft1f.haf,pinfl/^pa?ji|nprfnp,kMie«ilbiy'- 
opq; q, jepmii WtariPOmMfibend
iufli¥ flhweflfp row,And

w ni*  anlbfi •! vf'zre.i 
: But MbiePpttigipyv1pjjftP^1‘iboflflp,r.atJas;(PBP

;trirç,intbegarflep(byfwptalflflg,a Ijjgflfl^oUaflWT. 

l’qjeyjflfl Wl'ti'AftHM» ilftbfbo-PiWWta» flf 

grew to bp qqle.tig,rita>ftlR<.W»dW flhflr«b«dosnAC, 
tha grap^ffllflln^wlthlAeJtoftVumnwalr, Wouw 
'*»«■  Iff. wtaqihwlwtoir.,
; (“,Gra4PMffiP<btatal-.fb'd’s.;thia?/> fWJy,A«Wp 
My A»n,fiwe„hev} qnWb" and WM. BqWt! 
gWTjwriR WWfWtr I' te/thW th«,
wg^ yqaifliçw tohqbftonMABÎnW»»,

• d|1W^y,,w^puWtJA,tbO,bawijiwJlghUfw(tta 

here flrat, and let me open the door; and uncover

■J

; but alFtheae
_,'Mr. Sol^riion. he

~cares what anybody.BayM?‘-.This in m»
: .. '*R’iB^Ù;Baìfyj4nni A little morabrlskly, 

Sniwp5>o£ piping into the woodshed.

!gettingXfrd^'h»f|/hnd'haye some rights. Yob, 
ma'am; Irpokoji other folk;-knows what’s right, 
maam" ;

“Sally Ann. give me ihaícage." * <
Open-came tha lfttlo doori-prepared with so . 

much care by Solomon, and bo carefully yvgtçhed 
by Will, and the chimney swallow, eager to try 
its wing, circled around the rdofti-And tlieh'dpr£ 
©d through the opendoor. '^ " J

“ Now take out the basket."
Sally Ann obeyed, but-left her charge. In the 

kltchep. j;j: ¡o ’I) Jj, i< ; j) ; j V)
“ Give me tho map and those jlmcracks.”
But Solompnjust.tlien entere^ Al aglanpe.hp 

B&wwhtithadTiappened;'but his fabe lostnone 
of its usual calm. , ( ;, ¡ ; ! •: !

“Well, Mias Pettigrew, I thought likely you’d 
forsake the parlor for the kitchen one of thbse 
day;, W wo,were not expecting you 'get;,font 
you IqoK fatigued; jet. me help you to,|he .bed 
again",|t,¿ ••

Pátlénco was too nipchexhausted by hey,effort« 
tq resist,, and ,Solomon, lifted her in his stxqng 
fcrms on,to tiie,bed. ,5Wllin the meantimeen- 
téredi Apj.bèhojdïng wh«t was done, felt his hi- 
dignrition and' anger ritingi but Solomon returned, 
and sitting down, said quietly, ,, ,

“You see, W|ll, íwas thinking that it was best 
to let out, that swallow, and let, it try its wing. 
Wo did not wish to made a prisoner of it;butonly 
to rescue it from death. What a beautiful ,-^ach- 
er It has bequ to us; and now it will gowith Its 

' fitting companions to ita happy life in the free 
' air.”, ' . j' ‘ ..... : ; .........
' " But' Aunt' Pqtierico is Just as ugly as she, can,
1 be," said'Wlil.“ ............. ' , ; ‘
’ “ Now think a moment,!’ said Solomon; “ php
1 has only left her best parlor for a moipent;. she 

wlil return to it But don't you leave yours. 
Keep In that beautifal room of Joving kindness, 
and no .harm can come to you by the acts of 
others.”. ...... i
. When the twilight came, Solomon took Will 
Into the parlor where his aunt was lying hot and 
feverish from her excitement, and tho, thoughts 
that'had followed it. Às they.sat in the window, 
a chimney bwallow circled around and then flew; 
into the window arid lighted on Will’s hand, It 
was his pet bird seeking the hand of its kind prp- 
tector.. .Will was even glad of its release,.for this 
proof of its'faithful attqqliment. was greater than 
all its dem'oristrátións,while a prisoner. .

' Miss Pettigrew.Ioqkcd on, but said not a word. 
Gradually, a tear gathered in her eye. and flowed 
down her cheek.. Tliriy .fólìqwé^ thick aqd^ast; 
and in the Bjlent 'room camp beautiful thoughts of 
love, of repentance and, hope.r . Solomon apemed. 
to know when his words wqre needed, just as a. 
mother knows when a .ç|iild needs rest; and.he 
began to talk while í^ilí nestipd the little bird in 
tils band, and Patience¡„looked out. to ward the 
evening star.’'" ’¡, , .. , ■

“ Are not two sparrows sold fqr,a farthing? and 
yët one of them, shall not ¡fall to the ground 
without opr Heavenly. Father., Jus; think pf. the 
love it; that little bird’s brepst.. Do we not under
stand better how God cares for the birds, since : it Jr-
came iri here and shoiiypd us. its love and affeo- 
tlon? Gpd has put a Utile of himself even in the 
birds.”" ' “ ............... .
..." Oh, Solpmon,” eyqlpimpd Patience,- staying 
her.tears, “ hqw.cpu ypq tallç;sp? Birds ate of no 
acc’ouridi.ancl jhate¡chlmpey.Bw:allowal”

,‘,‘íWeíjAÍ wh^ iiot t.ryito ¡reason you; out of your 
prejudices, Misfl Pettigrew, but the love that one 
feels for birds b a little, rqot.qf that tree of love 
that grows up eyer,nqarer; the heavens. But Will 
does noti Ukq sermog^ e.ven abpnt birds, bo here is 
a,llttie8tory:.. ... / .... ,

A noblemep Hved ipip country; where were no 
trees ; and as he Journeyed through other countries, 
he waa chqrmed. with the. flue forests and the 
»jpliej:> °.f ihe beaut|ful„parks,; ; .'I would give 
many acres of my land for only one tree,’ he said. 
And tbey oflered, to parry,him a tree , with great 
cprri. rThere ¡was, nq way to ¡transport it but on 
the hacks o/,the, men; consequently.It. was with 
great trouble that the tree was at length removed 
to the grounds,of,the nobleman. Ithad been' 
taken up witfl greipt qqre. aud lts roots were all. 
carefully presqryed ujtan.thp.itree. When they 
were.rppdyito, plant if, the.npbjeman appeared- 
and wa? deUghtqd. with,the pppgaranoe of the tree.' 

¡‘Wtat. ubgriu.f .bWfflhfie.it ha«l bow: perfeot in 
liq kqrml.japadejlghtedi^utJteU yoult is all
nonsense .titaf you have; brought .these unsightly v 
roofs ajqng. ,lot»|y wftntptbe trpq wlth-lta green, 
leave?,. J wU| not al|pw yp.q to idjg up. my ground 
and pqt all,thqae rpoteln,.,Ppt thorn off.’ : . -

The laborers begged him to lqt them remain; as 
they wfiFO' Copsidoppd epaeptial,lfo,the.growth’of 
the trep^ nl .f- «•« »1«

¡ •¡Noptep8ej’,.saïd bp^qutfthem.ioffiithey only*  
opmbfftbe,gra.to}d.’J.,!.,,..,,,!.,-'!,,

And so, tboy.plqgtad.fbfi t?0fl,wjthput Its roots. 
‘ Fpr,a/qw) 4eyfl^Wîll^.fto»bBiS8,*«nd  theno- 

bloq;^|WftegTpfrf|y<.deMgbtad¡iWltb hÍB success.
, But,thq lqpgfifl «QW^Mhpred.íandithe troe was an - 
' unsightly obJfiOhiwifh .ltfl.brpw»;iBeared covering.

E.Y»wbfiflÊ|M»lrç4 & ihfi BQb]em»n.' and said; '
■ • ¡Wft w ftat .trees, do grew! It was

ofljy.ft?mpthlpgmadejipto wake fools of us!'” i 
"Bldhe.çyergetatW?î’Mtad.'WJlb>' ' 

HMtflry dopç not telh” s»|d<Botom<m, smiling. .
.iîBHtKtatflPJyPU mem>ihy-.«uob a etory? fbr I 

pep ¡yoq .mpan something) and L wM only thinkin g 
whoretaMwRtryrWM.bill’Winot.one of the ■

[ ..".tflhppWrihwimdW'tf ftWiuibere,Yeald Solo»'.
mqu;(4?)'■ II a- ,1-nI^inn «>.? 0in-H-'z-' V‘ .
' "1Heret"exciahn(jd Patisiioe;i “-Why1, look at my ' 
éhhsandlodtìatti «pdAnWplemfl11'1-'.-:1’-' ' 1

fi Some psoptamake tbel» lovwofGòd Just like ' 
ihé nobleman’« treof’«didSefloniódr. ' ".Theÿ plant 
a*!trfith;<aul'«xt>e<it  itito'growiiititìipot1 any foots. 
Now;’toeap]«to?tbeWHa,i>fl8W 'PMtlgreW—iféhe 
vdlk.wriNtebrmedfttr tefiig «U'Uttlel pertorial-^he ' 
»tatuato,ijMrpwgfreatldeeL- of dovè to’ 'God, bnt ■ 
ih« itale Affiftta ofchtstodtowgliBlbato» ohlmnoÿ" 
SwaHoF«a'’«htatoÌB)one’'ydry6nttisi’root, and she' 
put« It offpi«ad «hq.hateabhIokwis;iWhteh ls' an- 
bthteferynUttlb kooVArid'tabh' cuts ftoffi 'And, 
*wkileisgd/.l'.hfiUeve<Bh« hht«i. bof» and girls,- 
which 4bi ahbtiier Very > laflg» ' root—I «houtd ' -say 
pBB'of toa itala rooted tAfid she hated1 this tarigli- ‘ 
tagandtiiatraadadotatobtiftiiratKilhér went off, '■ 
ntatil l*ta*ftald  thattartnilqetad'iearod and ■ 
brMp'toitapmd people/Í >An4 tare’i« I Will—he1-' 
wanta toitaveitta-greta tata ilota growing,' bdt ‘ 
ta^teiaffthterooUdUMtf’ .noWlM" •>!•»-•'*  '•:;

“Oh, do n’t, Uncle Solomon 1” exclaimed Will,

yj4an ia utHe mo&briBkly, 
gì Bhe MWOwwoh coining into the wfiodshed. 
‘fldldp tWriwî’bnt-somebther folks might be a

A visioiu; '■, ’
' Ip vision, I beheld a structure of ,pure white 

marble, bo vast in <UinenBlo,ns.that it,appeared to 
cover an area of many miles. It was surmounted 
by a domo of colossal size, from wiiosp summit 
wk'ved a white banner, uppn whieji. yyas written 
iii letters pf flame, “An^,whpspoyer,,wlll, let, him 
talce' tiie water of ..Ufo freely,!’ ,. This ¡building was 
divided Into many compartments; there, were va
rious entrances into each;,long plgi^s pf prnrble. , 
strips led to trip, upppr .divisions, wh,iip; opJhe 
ground floor thip ypst edifice was ^evplpd to,,al-,, 
tars of eypry size^rid desoriRtjohj ^^jn, the pripi-. 
itlvfyaltar of ,8tpne( to the li.raten,one;,of.Bppriflpe| ' 
there'were golden ones ¿jkoyylBe,.Balding .yvlflt. 
gpniB. from which the sacrifice of. the fliaay, was 
beitig offered, arid others pppn ^Jcji^hunjun .be
ings tyere offered; a dprk(pi.Wd *9
vri^plhem all. There were also altans of'.pure , 
silver, upon whloli wero lajd the hearts ¡of men 
arql 'wrimeri; jetsofl|ghtIssued.front the pjdea of, 
tiiem; there wore altnr§ o? woodi aisp,/,rom,xbich 
emanatedstrango sounds: first lowaudmourriful, ' 
and then loud and furious, like the ySices of men 1 
whop contending in hngrtF’ After ’HeWIng ihb' : 
Innumerable altars whioniaptie«(mdi<ta!:oinamehti \ 
the lower part of this vast structure, I saw that« 
xsiyxfic's&ito'm - 

Bbddrinly I sawtho whole null ding flooded' 'With1 ’ 
light; tiie altars took a difforent sbap« Und'tnpan*o  
ing. Those frightful vi^imt'Whoi'bnti’a moment 

. «mcer were writhing in .agonyt hpon-them'wer»'i 
now beautifal .lights;, floatingilarcuhd. the iWery 

’ snot where they but ju*tse«m*ito  perish. . While I 
* thebread and wine ofitire taohanstiftritMdi ai: 
Blue wreath, whlahceMad monfth« handapf 

rmer devotees; Thektlaooraaiit sound's frato ■ 
many,-of the altars hadiomHUSed'toawadt -hahno*  !

' riyiahymn.of.praiaWaatobdiwhtoCMdMota tiuMe 
, very persons whb bnt Uowlweae wntoglitar about' 

■ the Dodges wblohthoy.rsspectitelywmHnihon- 
, or of tbeir several leaden. > ThsreWere the Carn- - 

out faced followma of-Oal vlh? tltefMthftilMassul-. 
* man; the self-ooufldent Puritan:' the iirimovabl« 

Hindoo; the fltoeworahlpsteiwCiaimBMtj'tiia'wllF i 
Mowers of Ignatlua .LoyOlavWftte *th«i  peaceful. 

r. brotherhood orGeorgeFo*J>  Lov«jw«attiewatoh‘ 
irtricl- ■’rozdof: thtetuumarouaieoaribanytinBwwot'gpaaten 
of the *ww relgvM; >tralb waatrftunehtat. .flnteitai|tel««

Man, in Ills religious history, shovyB a gradual 
progression, to his present condition. Jjj his, first 
desires to worship lie ,looks for something to cor
respond with his then present enfoldnjent. 5Yo 
find him bowing to idols of the most hideops <lpp 
«jgus, calculated ¡to appeal to the terrible, tlio 
grand, arid the mysterious of, Ills own pòul, He 
looks upop them a«,the highest manifestatiou^of 
God. ' .' -i'. . i.i .

As lip progresses and upfolds his poul, h? bpgips. 
to worship tlmt.whlch .give# blm .more, mystery, 
arijl ' grandeur;. ,,tlin^, the áun(, moon, and Bte/p,i 
eachJp'ttielir turp are ’w;orshíppd,by him,

Ab civilization adyauoes and., the mystoringpi' 
these aro.expounded Hp (pavés, his,idols qf .yvoçd-. 
and stone- - no,longer
aud, stjirs, He tìndp jp Jpem npthipg npw to’.'«ftv 
tlate the,doepor longing«'óLbly oppi., He gtyidióp;. 
ho résìspys of tho, un|yen;p pni hipise|ff he giye«i 
li|s emotions Uje ppjrwnlàéatipflp^,a.Pplty;.he, 
governs apd is goyernè^ by.Afii ’»“«1 F« 
coinè to tho birth of, ÒhrlpLyPF,419..i. 
man worship God as "made mSnifep't lp pie flesh.". 
But how enshrouded In, mystepr.ís^ho,history of 
his birth. Utili, to 'see .tbei^prk/ng of , G<)^ fpy, 
man, lie looks for mimclesi something done, put?' 
riWthejawa^^riu^.

Jçhus^py pie belief ta pj^ mtraculonp.conpcp-

’f

must.be
consequently.It
bWfflhfie.it


,1'
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“I»pedt AUl.'<':Iib»vd:ndt.*vtamob  bettor lfek than 
Aupt Patience, oply ,I;lóyp .ohlmúpy «wallows 
and .cfickciw pnd cate,wfl ,dpgp,;bpt T dp nit let 
Boinpof thospgr^t popfigzpw,” I ..,h

"Ph,dear,dc*r|"isa|d  Patience,;"#Ihadoply 
mfided your 'afivlpft .find. Rpt, left,thp fist parlor

- where love and. »fiifiw .jslfflbi ,Qh, jyhq will, 
help me to hegood? Who will help me to ficoipe 
dear Patie? SallyAun cqn't., fifill.grow.prazy 
if I think of lier anfi ithftt.kltolipfl- allin a mjiqsl, 
And Will can’t, fcrMftofit lovPiinp,, I pp sure, 

. Sat Is oue of. the great. íW». that fi.pqt Q.ffi” ,. ! 
' 'And Patience held upher hands, as If imploring 

.. pome one to cpme to her. . -> <
“There is always'h/filRing hapd .near,”.si)id 

Solomon. The,Father of Love pares, tepdarly 
for all his creatures, even for the sparrows, and, 
We are mpalt dearer to him than many pparrqwa., 
And then there are blessed,pngels. over near, that, 
know all our . .wants;¡and then we pap al) help 
each other. What think you, Will? Shall we all 
help each othefipr sfilll yye Jcpop .up thia sort;of 
life that sets aside, those that are. not qui te. agree
able >o,us? Thprp.fi;Sally.^pnTrPflpr.fqplish, 
weak,child that ahefil yet God-.hasn plaça 
her, and she is ono,of,the roots of the,fice of.,hIs' 

..love.”.. . ., ...t H.:i ’•
“ Solomon, please oopie;fifre,'’ Sftld;. Patipnce;, 

. and she put hpr.band in hfi. ‘.‘Nofidy.-helps me, 
as much ,ap you do ; you aro not aftrifi to, toll me 
when Ï am wrong., I ivfih you'd, stay. and help 
¿0 aiways.” (,,. t.„ ,¡ ¡

“ Well, Miss Pettlgr.ow,” saifi Solomon, gravely, 
“there is only one,wáy I can promise to do that: 
I must marry you., ¿have beep, thinking of ft, 
and the truth fi that I think I canflud dear Pfttie 
after a while and bring her back to her beautiful 
Ufe of love.” *.  ,

Will listened to this courtship with his eyes 
■kride open and Ills heart beating'with excitement. 

What would his aunt do? -’ Solomon's wife would 
• heri very different person from his aunt. Any 

one so near to’ Solomon he must love some. ’ But 
Patience said not a word. ' She left her hand lying 
there in Solomon’s, and her eyes closed as if she 
-was asking something within ' herself. At last 
nhe said: ' ■ !

“ I am not good enough. No, ft will not do. Pa
tience can never be dear Patie to any one again. 
But what shall l do when yon are gone, Solomon? 
Oh,if I could, if I cóúld be good enoughl Shall I 

. try? Tell me; you know best if I can?”.
“ I say yes,” said Solomon, “ my lieart says yes ; 

but I will ask Will. Come, my boy, shall l stay 
here with -your aunt, while we all try to' help each 
other?"

“If she will agréé to let you have the dining
room and kitchen for yours, I think T would, Un
cle Solomon.”

Solomon and Patience both laughed,
"Well said,” said Solomon; “ for if I can order 

that humbler part of Miss Pettigrew’s life, I aril 
cotivlnced she will soon inhabit those beautiful 
rooms of her soul that love always reigns in."

"But I did n't mean those rooms," said Will, 
“ but the real dining-room and kitchen, where we 
have our maps and lessons, and birds and chick
ens, when we like them;” - ' ' '1

"Ah, Will. I see what you think of mo,” said 
Patience; “ hut, you see, if I do marry Solomon, I 

■ shall promise to obey.him." '■
", But women do n’t, if, they do promise,” said 

Will.
. “ Well, I agree to let Solomon do pretty much 
as he pleases,” said Patience, “ if he only pleases 
to love me and. think of me as dear Patie.”

■ Will felt as if it was the best time for him to 
leave, and so witli his swallow nestled in bis 
hand he went out to have a talk with Sally Ann. 

: But he said notaword about Solomon and his 
aunt, feeling as if he had been admitted to a very 
sacred council, which should not be mentioned to 
any one,-, But, as he wont to bed that night, be 
waited by his door until'Solomon came up, who, 
as he passed, said:. . i:

fl We shall be married- to-morrow, Will.”
And that was all their courtship.

A Waif from Cora "Wilburn.
I greet you, dear Banner, from the world-apart- 

ed, Paradisean State of Missouri, from tlie prom
ising town of Springfield,’ that là rife with inci
dente-and tetollectlons of the war for Freedom.

• In all my journêyings over God’s beautiful arid 
botintifal- earth, T have nót 'met -with a more at-

■ tractive country than’this; such a sweep offertilo 
prairie and of rolling hillB I of mysterious depths 

-of forests, of-streams crystal clear; arid sweet to 
/the tasto as the- Waters of Truth in the Eternal 
- Holds 1 Stléh purity in the air, Brich Bpicy fra- 
'granceonthe breezel room here fori the oppressed 
-of many lands; rindthe Banner of Emancipation 
-and of Education unfurled to the free airsof'heav- 
enl- It 'seems to me as if the Very'sóli pulsated 

! with thankful gladness; in tributary gifts of sum
mer life, celebrating Frbe Missouri’» Jubileel 

" 'Here is ■ the .Orphan's-Home, whose rlBe and 
' prosperity 1b owing to the' benevolent lieart and 
'indefatigable labors of Mrs. Mary, Phelps, who 
collected together the poor- and -perishing llttlo 
orphan children, whose refugee parente, forced to 
flee from their homes, had left ln dylng to-the 
chances -of war, and>-tbe cruel meroies of the 
world. Here they are fed, Clothed: and educated. 
-In another part of the - building is the flourishing 
.colored, school, under the. charge pf the - Mìbbos 

, Howard and Townsend, from Iowa.. ; These noble 
youpg girls, qt'. tbo,Society of Frlendp,,undertook 
the Herculean.task of pduqatlng the colored peo- 
pfi:at a time when prtjiulice was rampant against 

■tbfielevation.qf .tbp.Freedmen, as-.it, bad .¿sen 
,0gfip8t tjie; abolition cf.the curse,of,Slavery, -This 
•it waa that|Tsndered tljeir task so difficult;, not n 
I want of capaclty ln thqir scholars, who are brigh)- 
,ly.intelligent, and,learn, with.remarkable facility.
• God> will-blesa sijchifihoraof Jove. - It.le to tno
• a pleasant -retateti .thp/’Æfiwm J.lfoi’’ of ,my 
youth, this living among a-gaop w longio.ppyessed, 
at last redeemed ..from*bondage  by the enlighton- 
inonJof'tli0.jigo,;VppgU'thq»Wtyr, seulrof tho 

(Wopd pf spJf-ijaprJflcp. , bi a
ppr^ptritualltefl^waq^^^tosqp^Xv^aud 

grCws fi the lioarte and<>f, À.fi^/amUieB 
.¿ere,>ho,,COfiPfiltep4Iu^,Jfi to,Wni ail 
divine enfi, jficept |ts .elpvate^.^^çblpga fa' A. 

,’th^r iitfiity and^lossedp^s. Athp|st)ç apd 
Ifiye" Bpir)tualism canpotj tijrivq ¡hofi^ '^nr^p. 
^ccfidto’pplie^^^
Charles fa Hayden, )n ppp fis djijçoursps^dé-' 
livcrécl in Chicago, advised ilio bellqye’rp fi ppd- 
practicera of the “Frgg JCoye ” abomination to 
form a society of tlielr own, ànd not assume a 
namo they had nd clafm"upbn,fDy falsely assert- 
ing thlsir' co'ihparilòrislifi ’-WIWl' 'dèoéht pbópfi.’1' It’ 

<fo tfinè th tit the*  buukro‘world Was 'informed thUt 
'rill toue 'ApiriitUalhfl' I'riWipuro’ m'orali; ariil'-dfi-' 
’hVtìtr hlf'lfipute'tefcdhtégsfind'liiacticbS; wfietfi 
rirRttoesiy rerblliiriUrébpfifotioriiIj! veiled. ' ' -* ’• ’ 
'••May thé rnlnisterin^ rififiis fiild# us,'In Wihdbfi ; 
»Ma Mvei for Self-reforimatibharidtihivershl tii- 
domptlon from all forms of vhMngjI •)>« " 'lf:

- ---------------*• ——Cora Wilburn.
e>ii ».»»¡i ,‘t j I 
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luWW-’ U'iltiuileiiki to'trÿ 'to’i'bofiwfi^lfibk’? 
When it is Lent. .nl-nad» " iifiporij iol.
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THEORY AND PRACTICE. 
■> >1 VI ¡;t •>.—w'i!..' :j •

A Xee4nrW.4«Uv4re4 JaHodWortbM H«ll;’Br«w 
>, FAW’S; •eelety.pr Bplrlt*.
 «**<4^ktt*>-** .... .  • 

•j!’ • 1' (»I • O ‘’.«MH ’I f? Mb.IìH'ì . ¡H I •!' 7!
..-,7 HUp,ort#drfi;BiBWnp«rofLi|bLj . ,

" ' Mr.’PriHtiaM liitridncéd' DK J.'lk Necton in 
the following WordB:”n' 't ' ■ "'i'1’’ i-' i!

■ - ! '• MRJ FARTIÌÌDGE’6 EÈMAÌtkSl" ' ••' - 
iZadfes rind'Genttemeri—'I observe that there are a 

number of iacea present this mornlngnbt usually 
with ns, and it. ■ giy oB .me. -great > pleasure to wel
come yoti to this Ha|l. Let me. .say that this So
ciety seeks tobarry dntpractlcril Religion; usefril- 
nebs; good' in' every direction; arid we consider 
that rtlie (healing •. of, ; persons diseased is a great 
dea) better than pppyaermqps., ;Wa hay,e invited 
à gentleman tills motnlng to elucidate herillrig by 
touch arid Will-power. ‘ W baile1 Invited him’ to 
prdctloally illustrate the mode on invalids who 
may be.prosent. I have the pleasure of introduc
ing Dr. J. R. Newton, residence No. fi St, Marks 
Plnce. .......
^w.l^wtontlien cajne forward and said: ,-

v.-i W.1JEWTQN’6 REMARKS. . ;

■ ' My friendb, I am liappy to address you - this
morning on asubject which isimporfant not only 
to'eabh and'évery orie-of usjbut to rill 'mankind. 
It is ip regard té healing thé sick by touch,"will- 
jtower, or the laying on of bandé, as it was called 
by-the ancients. There fo ri latent power of mag- 
netiò life in all. Some have it-to gTeater and 
some to a jess extent. The iiriparting 'of it de
pends somewhat on the individual organization. 
I will endeavor to elucidrite' this so oleariy as to 
-be ^perceptible,Arid,T think, practicable to'tliose 
that wish.-. I shrill Uve-to speak of myself, of 
soience and of religion, in order to shów you that 
it is a moral and religions, as well as a scientific 
mode of cure, r ........... - ■ • '

In-the first ’place,-the- fundamental principles 
•are the same that Christ taught—" Love your 
neighbor; Do unto others as yon would nave 
them dö unto you."'' And, as he says,if yon love 
your neighbor, the works! do filali ye do also, 
PreacherB that téach-and practice what they teach 
are few, or else they would heel the Bick, as did 
JeBUS and the apostles. Tt ’seems to me to be thé 
highest calling and duty of the o]ergy to lay hands 
on tlie sick an'd heiil them, and-their want of 
practical faith is the reason they do not do it.

■ It was not tilone ln Christ's time, but for three 
or Tour-hundred years after, tlie same mode of 
cifre was geiierally practiced. What was good 
and a law eighteen hundred yeare ago, Ib good 
and a law to-day; Jesus came not to destroy the 
law, hut to fulfill. Now If persons desire me to 
heal them, and come freely, of their own wijl, I 
am certain to, heal them, if they have a curable 
disease; but if tliey are brought, or do not desire 
to come,I might not perhaps suoceéd, though I 
have sometimes done so. A person should come 
voluntarily. “Ask, and ye-shall receive; seek, 
and ye aliali find.” Having a sttong will power, 
I feel that tho power of God is with fie. Each 
one is an émanation from thè Divine Father; and 
knowing this, and that the spirit of God abideth 
within us, L endeavor to live such a life as to have 
confidence in myself, and I have the evidence that 
when I speak*  to an assembly I carry that mag
netic force and principle with the words I sneak, 
so that each one shall foal -in the reoeBB of his in
dividual soul that I practice what I teach.

I would be ashamed, if I was a speaker or 
preacher, to address an audience and'have some 
of them go to -sleep because of the want of mag
netic force. Whnt and whence 1b the power of 
the'orator nnd statesman.in all ages? It is medi
umship Of magnetic force' that influences. The 
man must have faith in himself and his powers 
to .have this controlling influence; and whoover 
lias this faith, real and true faith, can control a na
tion with tlielr individual forcé. This 1b the power 
by which Napoleon and other heroeB control na
tions. With this faith-in perfection, he may say 
to the mountain and to the sycamore tree, ’.’ Be 
thou removed into tho seal” and it shall obey; 
not that it may, but it ehall. This magnetic pow
er—if any one has it to a great extent-iAll present 
shall feel its influence and tìffeot; not only those 
present, but the city in which he is, and the coun
try only, but the universe itself foelatlie influence 
and powér of one good man orfiagnetlzer. Know 
ye not that God is within you, and that t.lie inter
nal or soul of man is God manifest in the flesh?

You may have all tho religion in the world, nnd 
without good works It Is nothing; and you will 
never be developed in wisdom without a predi
car religion Of 'good will to nil and good works. 
Feed the hungry and . clothe the naked. - It will 
bQpf greater benefit , to either; of us to feed one 
hungry morta), than, to spend ri lifetime iu, prayer 
arid resting, and more acceptable to God; lift up 
those who ate fallen. I hold thnt most men do 
the boat they know liow. We who are present 
have the position and advantages of intelligence 
arid education, who have enough to eat and drink, 
and luxuries as comforts, Bliould go among the 
fallen, unfortunate and debased, and urge them to 

.morality, and .virtue, and to come up to higher life.
I have to.speak of religion more than I,should, 

ih rirder to'shbw you that it is’with science and 
philosophy inseparable; but I will givo you prac
tical illustrations presently, to show- bow that 
healing, is dope., I heal a great, dea) by tlie gar
ments of the sick which are btougbt to me, by the 
mngnetlri Influencé that Attachés to them! and el

iso by the influence rif persons-coming fronrthelr 
sick-friends at a distance. . I sayl heal, but it Is 
not me, it is the Father pfit dwelleth in me ; and he 
dwelletli in you Just the same as in me. We are 
órié coninioh brotlierhood 6f one'eommon Father, 
and liow we ought to loVe one another. If wé 
could realize how we are/spiritually connected, 
thfi magpetism of lo ve., pass),ng from one to an
other it) anjnfluehce that Is fol thy'susceptible 
péreòiis. "Thete'lb riot riHe'nere 'ptesent but feelp 
that I have- lote toward < them; there 1»' not òhe 
but feels there is in my expression integrity. And 
I knoqr, that we[fi6 e.vqr.pioldlng our faces in ex
pression, by our thoughts, dee<)s rind motiyps. 

'These principles'cahriot be doubted by either sage 
on philosopher! ' ' . - - • : ■■
•, The process of healing by touch of garment I will 
try to explain. Iytill say in .the cutset that I never 
receive pay, for healing in this way, as it might pe 
a check on the faith; for the person,find their 
faith in coming, constitutes the "medium tliroiigh 
(Which I cure. I sometimes take 'a garment, and 
Say, “.There fi nothing the matter with thiB,pep- 
son; that Is Bent, to ip0 f°f » mst;’’ qr “That pop- 
son is curod from this hour j” “This one Was bótti 
lame; I can do nothing?1‘And thon I tako another 
garmentin'myf Wnria>BSiil..Bayf “.Dô .yoti know 
this person?” Yes. “ He will be instantly Jiefi- 
ed.’’ ' I must feel'tliat the jiower of Gôd is within 
me; ’Wb'erethefi'Is goo<l"hone'and greatfaithl 

. say,!1. Your,daughter M healed -from -tills time.” , 
ilfeej aud eUmluftfi.fiiSbockJust as much and 

s powerful as by a galvanic battery. ,1 would 
ó’t àoite tó’do' these thingsfinleSs T félt iti tit I lied 

thb' power; ori tlirit-srión"power'existed ' through 
me: landJiavingiitj-I endeavor-to elucidate ft,'to 
makoit .praçtlcftbfiit<)|OtlfirB.( -Ajiy person, Uiat 
is sitting bére .may be a médium .tnmngb which 
the lilfclier power bpetatek. l hold thrittbe puter 
'thé life tile better the healer wllibo.; For Instante', 
I believe I am! controlled by -gusrdian and con- 

.^piling ?pWte,an4. thaUbpy possmtlm PQWer to 
heal (through me. And Just as I U ve Inóripólpie 
and truifi'eyJriBt'sfich pbwoWshall Ibeèorjtrol- 

Hed|! the bettor life I live, Ô'aÿ'ftfter day; thë'bettelt 
■the mngofoiTrotn the celestial inheres cari coinè 
Sbopemto. to.beal-tbe.sickr.„Apd,)C)we live a

from a dirty fountain; to get clear-writet" thé 
fountain -must -fitst -be-pure, .-By- throwing tho 
will force determfieglypfiTlfififllvldual through 
the third person or garment, as a medium. tl;e in- 
flueoàe*  ir (bis 'ifiparted'tb ilitì,!fiktìeiiQ\hbiigh 
JdlBtatìt.;hnd'thoelx:konùiÌ8 healed;; il'ii <j‘n 'feaæâpæî

ÎàValÿjtodf hod lain' inthlsztate-threS'infiittié- 
adrt?.ii)»ife& with fites^poon, liadsinyiqwenor 

; fifiioK/FlAx/lterlimbfi $1» *W,T’ TOMS

liomei’ahfffound'thi' ehilfl*  'fiehled'.’' Bntf’Mtew 
WaM bnéui^m.thtaæhllâ tomyirooms welfifii vcr 

WAWM EUWHH 
lAhéSiereMuia-bé riper*  

, son of great faith, great energy;- sympathetio.and

I

kind; a man',irtioîfii-lrnè'tn himself; a mnsculnr 
manj-ffltbaftxe^posltlye am) determined will. A ! 
h^aler^opaeMlng a ^o^q share of these qualifica- 

Tn my own 'practico, I have nd doubt that I curo, 
nineteen eases out of twenty.-those who were bed- 
riddep., Tlioy ahou1d.be made to rise, dress and 
walk Mt ofdpora. I will, now mention a case that, 
wris çtiréd 'four jyérirs ago in this city: A Mrs. 
Torquand brought her child to me,'when I was in 
Eighteenth street;' I bad a house filliatthe time, ' 
and.somo pno-aaid,Why do they bring dead 

.people here fir Dr. Newton toréate re?" The child 
was almost tofillypartlyzed in body and' mind, 
with the head and feet hangingdown. Itlindno 
•power to túaéexhe muscles, except to turn tho 

W.fir twenty.-itwo Igontha. IJaid 
the, child,down àpd looked at it, aufiliad myself 
but little filth; bnt.ttie mother hadsuffleiont, and 
jin rafting the child’» bend i found allttle stiflbn- 1 
Ing in the neck: and in raising it in like mannor 
the itbird tiihe, Isaid/'Ican cure your child.” I, 
worked, .on it. flrat and last about one hour, and 
it was perfectly ctfied, and ran nnd 'walked In 
fill vigor and health; 'I ga+e liera Jump rope«' 
and the went off lamping the rope« Igivertheso 
cases to show' that these, cores ¡aro permanent, 
aqd If the young lady is firó I wopld like to have 
her còme forjvnrd. TA' Stout, hearty yoting girl 
came forward to corroborate the statement of the 
Doctor« phe havingibeen the patient refined to.] 
, fi Mr. Daniel Q. T.aylor-liore? , I will fptate his 
case. Abprit thè. pome timé tho samé year, Dr. 
Wilson, an eiriiifiht physician of this city, was 
Grilled to his house, nnd he told Mrs. "Taylor that 
there was no chance for fir husband to live, (lie 
lipd hod -ft.bad cough for flfteon years) that he 
had better make Ids will. I went to see JJÍr; Tay
lor, and told his wife there was but little' ¿brince 
for birti. I worked on hlm forten minutes, told 
him to got up and dress and go out “Your disease 
has left you.". He rose to bls feet, dressed liimsolf, 
and’wàlkçd amile; the next day lie walked two 
filles; ho bari never hnd a cough since. He is 
here present There Is another case present, a 
Mrs. Hopkins. She was paralyzed from her waist 
down, Rhe was mo veil around for six years in a 
.chair on wheels, and was a subject that the doc- 
tors llkëd to práctico on; they had performed all 
kinds of experiments,especially “Moxa," upon 
her. burning her baokTrom her neck down its 
entire length, with a hot hammer—a horrible prac
tice to torment a poor sufferer, when they kriow 
they can do no good; it is the applying of a ham
mer heated nearly red hot to the bare flesh. She 
was brought to my rooms in Philadelphia in the 
.arms of her brother. I worked on her for about 
’ten minutes, and then said,11 got up; up with you,” 
arid in ten minutes she walked around; first by my 
side, and in fifteen minutes, alie ran up and down 
stai re perfectly cured. If the lady is present I 
would like her to rise. [Tlio lady stood up, tlio 
picture of perfect health.] Mind you, this cure 
was four years since.

There is another lady, not preBent, but well 
known to Mrs. Hopkins. They brought her fifty 
miles on a litter, and fow of her neighbors or 
friends thought she would livo to get to my rooms; 
but tho patient, full of faith, was determined to 
see Dr. Newton. Now as I have before said, faith 
must bo on one sido or tlie other. I gave her 
treatment, and In five minutes she was perfectly 
cured and on her feet This lady was Mnry A. 
Rumor, Unionville, Pa.; sho had been bedridden 
eleven yeare.

- These are not isolated cases; tlielr name is le
gion. I have been instrumental in curing more 
than one hundred and fifty thousand pooplo. I 
say this not in egotism, bnt to prove that tlie 
power of God is still with us to heal tlm sick and 
suffering, tjie samé as it was eighteen hundred 
years ago. Healing power is Inherent lu every one ; 

'and if you feel that you have that power, and 
that the spirit of God is in you, you can go to 
work and beni tlie sick as I do. Should I go on 
té tell you nil the power manifest tliropgh me, you 
would call me a fanatic.. Now, my friends, ft is 
tlie condition that is required to heal—not that 
tlie prfwor has been lost. T am frequently asked 
if I do not feel a loss of power or magnetism, or 
become weakened by healing so many; on the 
contrary, I become strengthened; it is like the 
magnet, from which may be imparted the same 
properties to on indefinite number of pieces of 
iron, and yet without loss to the magnet; its power 
is increased thereby.. The more we givo, the 
more we receive.

Now T will speak of the power one individual 
has over nnòther: Each one of you can sit down 
and think of a friend or foe, with kind thoughts 
and good will, and desiro fi do them good, and 
you will do them good, and mako them feel liap- 
1>y, or by thinking illfif them, make them un- 
lappy. Each one of you has tlie power to throw 

off a bad magnetism, otrqpger, hatred or revenge. 
Do not do this, for whatever you sow, that shall 
you also reap; for these influences will all come 
back to ybii again with twofold bitterness. You 
may make persons almost frantic with grief; but 
let me warn you not to do it. If you sow to the 
.flesh, you shall reap corruption ; but sow kind
ness, love, good will to all tho human race; it 
shall be health and happiness to tlioHO that give, 
as well as to those that receivo. I would not dare 
to, have a hard thought, or feel evil disposed to
ward any one. Wo should believe that all per
sons do'abont tlie best they know how) it is only 
their spiritual darkness that make men think 
atid'do evil.

If there is any one here that wishes to be a 
healing medium, let them go to the sick, nnd feel 
p good faith, with a strong, positive will-force; 
feel that all are your brothers, Bisters and chil
dren, and they will be healed by the touch ; when 
oonditious'are right, thoy will Tie cured. This is 
tho power that Jesus taught; all is subject to 
your wiU, all is yours. I can lieal any person in 
tillé room JtlBt as well without touching, (if it is 
hot an orgnnic disease.) Sometimes I must come 
in contact With the patient, and at others it can 
be done by will alone. ■- ;

,I( a person comes and says it will, tako nine 
operations for you to cure me, It. w|ll take nine; 
but If they say “I will ho cured by tho touch of tlie 
hem of your garment,” it will be bó. I have felt 
the. influence pass from me by a-simple touch, 
jvljile tbe.person was cured,..
’ Mr. Partridge was in myroQin on the 4th day 
of this month; he carne in' oh tjvo'brntches; be 
camo on business, and not with expectation of 
treatment—but ho will toll you his own story. If, 
aftei; working on a sick person, I should say 
“don’t yòu' fcél a littlé better?. In a fiild and 
negative way, why, I should never cúre any 
onopforby asking a question, wort Id1 imply a 
negatíyo condition, I produce, this shook, and 
éáx, . goj! WJ arM on yfifi feet," in a loud. de- 
térmípcd foahner which is sóniotlmes startling.
•’■I ciifod'Mra; Onmpbel), in1 New Hávéii, Ct. She 
had no) /been able to walk for thirty-two yehrs. 
After workings fowfiloutes, I told her to arise 
and stand ¡upon lier foot... Blip said, "I cannot.” 
I Safi “Hpw opre you sat that? Get rip;’’ and >n 
a few minutes Bhe walked’ frtìely, alone—a well 
wonian.’ She said she thohght me tho hgllest 
man slip ever saw. It was fíy¡oot¡¡¡oe force that 
controlled ¿er and her disease: put she after ward 
apologized for it with grateful thrinks, find could 
hardly'kéep ftomctìming to 8eé rhe eYery driy.

I > vrill i mention óne other casó before Mr. Par
tridge relates bis story, and it is that of. a lady in 
Rochester, w¿P,hod not spókei), e ven Jn a whisper, 
for twenty-seven yenrs. She: cohid hear as well 
nri'rtrty hue.' I said, "I cnn' curó ybú) but you 
most noiléxpect to be onred.ln»tantly, but in tu 
few minutes; snpak first. In; whisper,” Her

Now ripeak'lt louder.” Bne'aaid, ‘‘Mary Park- 
lmriit,'Mn> *'  Tull, loud tone of tblce.' She after
ward (the same day) talked as loud and freely as 
anyone. . She said, “Thank GpcLIcan now talk 
With Wy children, who haVe nbyer hoard my 
voice." - ' ! ■■

rdó'nót Wlsll yon to Teel tliiit T am'different 
from any one else; but I feel that I hive a dovel- 
opmentof magnetic poweri to lieal.ihe ofik.by 
touch, or will-force, and that it Is my duty to mako 
tho knowledge of this*  power known, Bo far as I 
know Itmyaelf.-, Inmy iieallnglhByo.dfiwverod 
a cure for all diseasps of the bfain, rind it should 
béknoWh1 to évéry physiefanand eVeryfian.'Tf 
a1 physician is called, in t'bfiln'foyjjr^and nfistof 
otbnr.'brain disease», they pift cold water,.or even.

delfrliith''tréfiénB,cóngeMlori,'lnéáhfty, ’pafalyBlB 
ofíhenrafn/and oven scrofulficakr.itamort óMes,’ 
boitufed-bypouring hot. water ontoeiOProbeJlum« 

fSï’WWfiîfif.'lhri'smWl^Îfia^virril'rilfi 
fail’wá ■ nWii»MHiifth«i head bv«rdt«l>,taMliigi 
the «Na»«»»«« gffa» the fanAudJ j .bave takfni

cases of delirium tremens, arid In fifteen minutes 
'entirely Cure ' thbni; when it was' thought the per
son would not live. This I» Important,, and should 
he promulgated. Now .this 1» a matter of knowl
edge—not »Imply of experiment., ,1 liave nover 
known anything tint benefit to result from It; ànd 
Ifyou'ean cnre'heariy all fllteases of tho brain In 
this way, the principle should be vride-ept-oad in 
all this find, a» well as in every other nation, If 
.there, are finyphystclnn» .here. I hppp tbnv.will 
'practice', as hero suggested, in all crises of disease 
of the bfain. The lady Who '»IM opposite me had 
a brother who was .crazy, and be wandered riway 
as far,as, J)uflalo.. lfi lyae domcntcd, and -good 
for nqtnfig.'.' I wris, called fi curé him, and put 
hot water onlilshèàa. and’frotn thfif tlmohèwas 
perfectly restored, and is now' lbringfind well. 
This Was Tour yearn since. ! {A person in the audi- 
.enco doslrqdto know hoy?, it,vyas applied, but 
this question fi answered above J It gives vitali
ty arid life from thé magrietiém'or thè water; ro- 
stores perfect, naturalnotion, and the heat equal
izes the vital ' forces through tbelwhole body. In 
.piqat diseases of -the byafi there,fo pioro or less 
congestion. How will you get’ np action? , By 
heat; nnd hot wnter is the best way to apply it 
Question.—How as to Catarrh? Excellent; It-will 
mire to a certainty by applying ft to the forehead, 
keepfig tho eyes closed. Many casa» of catarrh 
are cured by touch—in fact, most cases,

‘ Mr. Partridge being called qn by Dr. Newton to 
state tlie'result of his htmling application to him
self, said, That on-the'ISth day of May. noarlya 
yenr ago,-ho. turned'quickly around while on tho 
street, and at tlie time-a. dreadful sensation and 
pain occurred in tho calf of bin lég; ft was such 
as to give him the Impression that somebody had 
thrown a stone and brokri It; 'He looked Around 
to discover :tlie person, aud.to find tlm etono, but 
saw neither. , Ho rodo homo, and bathed it, &c. 
Tho next morning blood liiul settled, arid very 
much’ discolored hfs leg from Ills kneo down un
der his foot.- He then consulted his physician, 
who pronouncedit a rupture of a muscle'deep in 
the thick part of the calf of his leg, and advised 
that lie should lay by and keep it still for ten or 
twelve days. Pressing business induced’him to 
disregard this advice, nnd instead; to got two 
crutches, nnd go about his home and store on 
them, holdingup the leg, apd this is tho way ho has 
done ever Bince. All the physicians and surgeons 
with whom he consulted, nnd among them Dr. 
Pnrkcr, confirmed Ills' 'physician's opinion, that 
tho riiptnre of a muscle had occurred. During tho 
last six months several physicians have expressed 
the opinion that.tho ends of tho ruptured muscle 
must liavo healed over so that they never would 
unite, and tho consequence would bo permanent 
latnencsB. On Friday morning, tho 4th of Maj’, 
I860,1 called on Dr. J. R. Newton, nt No. 6 St. 
Marks Place, on business. Although t had heard 
much of hlm, I had nover personally known him, 
and I did not bellovo that lie could do any good 
to my ruptured muscle, and did not intend to ask 
him to. I mentioned my name to him, and was 
proceeding to state my business, when ho was 
suddenly influenced, rind Bald, “Stop, stopl I seo 
you aro lame in tills log, nnd I must cure that 
first” —(at this tlmo I was sitting down, my 
crutches standing behind the door, out of tlio 
Doctor's sight)—at tlio sauie time grasped my leg— 
taking off boot and stocking—and manipulât oil ft 
a few times, nnd pronounced It cured, nnd asked 
me - to stand up and stamp my foot down, and 
walk off without favoring it or limning, and to my 
astonishment, I could wnlk much better, with
out pain. He then invited me to Ills bathroom, 
where ho applied hot and cold water, and then 
liot again, and requested me to go without my 
crutches, which I nave done over since. Tlioro is 
a little stiffness, or habit of limping, which is still 
observnblo in my walk; but inj^ leg, if not com
pletely cured, Is immensely better, and has every 
indication of speedy nnd complete cure. All this 
wbb accomplished iu a time not louger than it lias 
taken mo to state it. Ho said thnt hot and cold 
water was to stimulaté circulation.

Dr. Newton here resumod : I want to make a few 
further remarks. This magnetic forco not only af
fects your body, but your mind. There is no one but. 
will be benefited by the touch. I am so possessed 
of this magnetio. power, that tlio magnetism may 
be felt like a cool i>reez.e through tho room, when 
I desire; but I lirive too much to do for thnt now; 
hilt it is as I tell you : the person that is touched 
Is happier in mind; it is a power that makes peo
ple happy, and can be communicated from one to 
another. No men can liavo faith If ho Is filled 
with selfishness, over-reaching his nolghbor, and 
devoid of sympathy. Those having faith will 
clotlie the naked, ahd do unto others as they 
would have others do unto them. Those who do 
tills, follow literally the teachings of Jesus tho 
great Mediator, or Medium, tlie Messiah, and will 
heal in the same way thnt he and the apostles did.

Now ns I am talking to you, I am being sur
charged with magnetism from you. Somo are In
capable of imparting it after they have received 
it. If you look nt that, desk you cannot magnet
ize It, for it is Incapable of being magnetized by 
this life-force.

Now then, I ask, if there aro any in tlio room 
that are in pain to rise—only those who are In 
acute pain.

About twenty rose, and tho Doctor throw bls 
arms forcibly forward, and said, “ Now your pain 
is gono." He then requested those whoso pains 
were cured to sit down, and they all sat down.

This is all vory simple—It is not a miracle. If a 
leg were to grow where one had been cutoff, ft 
would bo a miracle; but -we have no record that 
it was ever done. I liavo circulars here, and I 
want you all to be missionaries to bring the blind 
and lame and tho sick to bo hèalcri. I take no 
money, except from the rich. Tlio poor—God 
bless them—it is their right to bo healed, “ with
out money nnd without price.”

A gentleman in tlio room said ho felt tlio Influ
ence ny the Doctor's magnetism, and that there 
was a lady present who wns sick. Will the Doc
tor pass Ills influence? The Doctor did so, and 
said sho was lieajed.

A child was brought npthat lind not stepnqdfor 
six months without Ills crutches. Tho Doctor 
took the crutches away, and hade tlio child to 
wnlk, and ho Bteppod off without thorn. Tho 
Doctor said there was’organic disertsoof tlio hip 
and dislocation, which prevented a cure, nnd IU 
lustrated by saying, If a man's eyo 1b out, I can
not give him a now ono. In my praçtlco I novor 
do anything to causo Buffering or pain,

He thon descended from the platform, and about 
one-half of the audience came forward to receivo 
the benefit of the process of healing by the laying 
on of hands, during which ono lady touched light
ly the skirt of Ills coat; when ho said, “That Is 
right. I feel'the influence pass‘from mo. Be 
healed." And so' he continued- for-a long time, 
passing from,one to another with rapid touch, say
ing, " Be healed,” and during this time ono gontlo- 
man camo to the reporter and stated tlint Ills vis
ion tvas ontlrély cleared from tho false images 
iiresonted for two years previous. ' But tlio con
usion was so great that individual cases could 

not ba noted, though one old gentleman operated 
on stated In the evening that after,having hobbled 
with ri crine for a year, he was now able to stop off 
briskly,' rind Jumped from the platform, about two. 
and a half feet high, and then up again.

The Doctor resumed :
Whon I was healing in Auburn, In tills Btato, a 

person was brought to me on a bed, and somo 
asked qnostioiis, arid sriid it was too bad to bring 
that poor dying woman there ; but still I gathered 
up my strength anc) faith and went to tlio woman 
and said, “Disease, depart. Ariso and walk.”, 
Sho aroso ori her loot, perfectly cured. I sakl, 
" Go out rind1 eat a good beef steak,” and she did 
so. She bad been bedridden for three years, and 
had eaten nothing but gruel from a teaspoon for 
six months. , This was Tate in tho fall, and [n tliq 
spring I heard that she liad passed a comfortable 
winter, was able to be about her house, hnd had 
gained largely in flesh. These things are wonder
ful, and sometimes I am struck with astonish
ment a), the rosulte, tho same as others rire. I 
corild give you thousands of exaroplos, but I give 
you just what happens to como to my mind..

Dr. Stone, nt Portlnhd;'Me., (on emlnoht physi
cian residing In. Westbrook,).'wanted evidence 
that,I did heal,th0 ri°k that wore,considered in- 
ctirablé; So he brought a yotlhg' Wdn thnt ‘wris 
born decrepit,' with bis foot turned In Ao that his 
toes almost pointed toward each . other, anil bls 
hands and his mind sepmed Jn,keeping wifi jfi 
fret ahd logs. Dr.Btonohod known lilfii from his '■ birth'.' 'I’l»aid;wO6mhrn'éré?’:aria’I‘lfiit'iUy arm1 

' ¿round him and then sald;'’Bend •your kneerizo" - 
, (Unding mluo'at the-Bame itlweh .^Nnw-tiiru!

* Tronfoj'with the porttive wlll"tbat-I-eierciio. ><r 
! have recently practiced,,|mH«vau», rind I,find-

that I hnvo bbtter success wliero the language 1b 
Wprstood.) ■ I took the In<| intóilie.otlier room, 
whsrU I had-patlents Walting,.an<l Asked him to 
show the people how ho had neon; lint I found he 
could not get his feet into tho position that they 
were In when he camo to me, and I; often aftor- 
wnrds had the pleasure of seeing him, after being 
cured—a yonng man as straight and ns handsome 

m 1 nn any one.
Tlio religion that Jesus taught wns good and 

glorious, and professing Christians aro doing good, 
and could do n great deal more, if tlioy would only 
practico what they profess—‘‘clothe thonaked,” 

.»hod tho hungry,' for Innsmuoh as ye do it unto 
tlio leant of tlieso yo do It unto tne." Let ns strug
gle to do good, and when wo cross tho Hirer of 
Life wo shall not bo OHked wliat wo believe, but 
what have we done. If we can show good works, 
ttien the angels will say,« Como, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit tlio kingdom prepared for you 
from tho foundation of tho world,'*  I bellovo tn 
tho ministration of angels, and that they are over 
present to help ns, and that not only onr works 
but our thoughts are known to them. This belief 
will mako men load hotter llvos; and there is a 
time ooming whon there will be a power, a con
trolling will force, to compel mankind to lead hot
ter llvos, through mediums, and the Millennium 
thnt I believe Is coming, wlllbe in thin way.

Angels, or spirits, cqptrol us all, more or less. 
Livo right onrsolvos, and then tho bright angels 
can control in love to good works nnd faith, which •' 
are ths controlling principles of all healing, either 
of body or prind. Then let us go forward from 
this hour. And Improve not only ourselves, but 
otlr neighbor, nnd tlio best way to Improve our 
neighbor Is to reform ourselves.

I have gone through many persecutions In this 
cause of the cross, and I live to thank God for all 
thenffiiatiouB I liavo over hail. Wo must expect 
persecutions In tide nge, though wo tako tho wliolo 
weight of tho cross upon onr hacks. There will 
arise true mon nnd true woman, who will givo 
their houses nnd their lands for the Christ-prlncl- 
plo, nnd so reform and redeem tho world.

I now thnnk you for your kindness and atten
tion. Go forth with this love that I impart to you, 
and It is for yon to impnrt 1t to othors. It is tlm 
true wisdom from on high; it is the “pearl of 
great price,’’ and is eternal.

V

r

Confirmation of a Spirit Message.
In tlm Banner of Light of Mnrcli 10th, 1800, 

we published a communication fqom the spirit of 
the venerablo Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro’, In
diana, given nt our Publio Circlo through Mrs. 
Conant. A gentleman residing in East Brewster, 
in-this State, being desirous of ascertaining tho 
truthfulness of tho Messago, wrote to tho Select
men of Greensboro*  for information. The follow
ing correspondence was the result. Wo publish 
it entire, bs corroborative evidence of diroct spirit
communion:

LETTER TO TITB SELECTMEN. 
East Brewster, Mass., March 10,1808.

Gentlemen :—Feeling a desiro to know if 
there ovor was a man in your town by tho name 
of Seth Hinshaw—his religious belief and occu
pation—is the Tcason why I trouble yon with 
thesefew linos. An answer from either of you to 
tho above, at your earliost convenience, will 
oblige your humble servant,

Nathan Crosby.
To the Selectmen of Greenthoro’, Indiana.

RESPONSE.
Greensboro', Henry Co.. Tnd., 1 

March 17,1888. J
Mr. Çrosby: Sir—Yours of the 10th inBf., 

making inquiry about Seth Hinshaw, is received. 
In reply, I will inform yon flint there have been 
three man living in Greensboro’ of that name, 
within tho last tan years. There 1b ono of that 
name hero now. Ho is at present engaged in 
mercantile business; was formerly a firmer. 
Another of the name did live hero some years 
ago, hut ha wns a young innn and left horn before 
engaging in any business. And a third of tho 
samo name, and tlio senior of both of tlio others, 
but not tho father or brother of either of them, 
line resided in tho place for over thirty years— 
until his death, which occurred on the 16t.1i day of 
November last. The last thirty, years of his life 
—until within a few years—was spent In mercan
tile business; and the last few years beforo his 
death, ho was engaged, in a small way, in tho 
stove and tin-smith business.

In regard to his religious belief, I think tho 
most definite answer I could give, would bo 
to say that ho was a " Spiritualist,” in tlio broad- 
RRt Sense of ' the term ; though ho wns raised and 
lived in tho Quaker faith, and was a member of 
that sect until be was over sixty years of age; 
but after embracing tlio philosophy of spirit in
tercourse, ho changed mans' of his Orthodox no
tions, but retained the pinin simplicity of tho 
Quaker, both in dresB ami Inngunge.

Thus I have endeavored to answer your que
ries; and if it would not bo nsklng too much, I 
should bo glad to hear front you again, with somo 
explnnntlon from you, of your reasonR for tlio 
inquiry. I am satisfied in my own mind that it 
lins some reference to spiritual communications, 
but. would like to know tho particulars.

With respect, I am, yours truly.
Silas Small.

FURTHER EXPLANATIONS.
East Brewster, March 24.1888.

B. B.. Esq.; Dear 8ir—Your favor of iho 17tli 
Inst, giving a description of Mr. Seth Hinshaw, 
&c., Is received, for which plcaso nccept my 
thanks. Yon ask me to give an explnnntlon, &c., 
which I now most cheerfully do. In tho first 
plnce, I will Bay I have lived over my threo score 
and ten years; wns nursed in my youth with tlio 
milk of Calvinism; but nt mature nge, I read tho 
ilfe and works of Bov. John Murray, and boenmo, 
with my parents, a Unlversnlist. I lived many 
years bollovlng in that glorious doctrine. Not 
many yenrs slnco, I bought qulto a powerful telo- 
seope, and commenced exploring tho stellnr 
henvens, and wlillo looking at tlio astounding 
magnificence extending through boundless spneo 
—the handiwork of that Greet First Causo which 
wo call God—I could not discover any location 
for that lienven which had been so vividly painted 
in my imnglnatlon. I saw so much splendor dis
played in tho vnstnoss of tho great Jehovah's 
works, that. I began to speculate whether puny 
man ever lived after tho body wont to dust; and 
finding so many discrepancies In what is called 
tho ” Word of God,’’ I finally settled down Into 
skepticism.

But a bright day lies dawned on my 11 second 
childhood," The God I now worship is not a por- 
Bonngo, but a living principle, all things being 
subject to that power. Tho Bible I now read is 
spread out over lioaven, oartli and sea; there I 
cannot find any variableness or shadow of turn
ing. ,I am now, iny dear sir, d real, Bnbstnntinl Spirit
ualist, hnving no doubt but puny man lives after 
leaving the body, and progresses on forever; but 
oannovor, in an eternity, progress bo far ns to 
learn or know tlio grand whole of tho Great Unl- 
vorsoofGod.

On the first dawning of modern spiritual in tor- 
course, through mediums, to innn, I ridlouled tho 
idea for years m a humbug; but to satisfy curios
ity, I went to hear a lecture from an illiterate fe
male speaker, and wns astonished at the sublime 
language Which flowed front such a source. Suf
fice it to say, I wont on 'investigating, and saw 
many wonderful tests. I have witnessed so much 
of tho philosophy of spirit intercourse, that I now 
not only filievo, but know that what Is called 
Spiritualism is a truth.

’ Beolng a letter published In a paper called the 
Banner of Light, purporting to como from Mr. 
Hinshaw, through a medium living In Boston, 
{[lying tho town and Btata of his residence, whon 
io loft tho body; &b., Bud ■ supposing said me

dium would not know anything about said Hin
shaw, be living so remote from tho medium, In- 
diicod me to write you as I did, and your letter 
adds one more test to the many I have soon since 
my conversion to the truth. Yours truly, O.

" ........  — n .h». . -------------- ——
INTOLERANCE REBUKED.

' " Wlirit mattered, in the sufferer’s sight«
■ The Quaker matrou’s inward light, 

The doctor’» mail of Calvin's creed, 
., , Wpo, twain in filth, in.lore agree, 

Ami meh riot in an hold soot ' ?
The Ohriitlan pearl of charity.”— HTifttfer.

' A warning needed at al| fasliionable asseuv-. 
|b|agej,),[p$k oUtfcir paint.
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gives a far brighter picture of the other life, bnsed 
on what is believed to be positive knowledge. Is 
it a wonder, then, that so many are driven from 
the churches, and accept the new revelations? 
Not at all. Spiritualism is doing the work of tlie 
age, in benefiting humanity. It Is breaking up 
the hard crust of rigid church discipline and 
bigotry, which has so I ng existed in society. 
And w’ lie Old Theology continues to promulgate 
such doctrines as it now does and has for the last 
eighteen hundred yean, Spiritualism will continue 
to increase and uproot all such false doctrines, 
and plant In the minds of the people tho far more 
acceptable belief.

Mr. Gaylord frankly admitted that he believed 
in the religion of Spiritualism. But as regards 
physical manifestations, he did not believe in 
them, though he should dispate with no one on 
that point; and as for trance mediums, it was a 
puzzle to him how they could talk by the hour 
what to him was a mess of twaddle.

Here seems to be a looseness of expression en
tirely Inconsistent with the fact In the experience 
of thousands of competent Judges who listen 
to medium utterances. Wo cannot account 
for Mr. Gaylord's thrust at trance mediums, un
less he bas been so very unfortunate as to meet 
with oi ly those who were in the Incipient stages 
of development. Sven then the remark is harsh. 
It often requires years of effort on the part of the 
Invisibles to develop the medium powers of some, 
In order to uso them with any degree of sat
isfaction, though in time they make excellent 
channels for the communication of thought from 
the unsoen world. Besides, much of the teachings 
of what he terms the " religion of Bplritualism ” 
are obtained through the Instrumentality of trance 
mediums, while the mediums for physical mani
festations furnish corroborative proof of the genu
ineness of both. Every phase of the phenomena 
dovelops somo spiritual truth,

When a man says he beliovos in the religion of 
Bplritualism, but not in the phenomena as far as 
the matlifestations are concerned, his faith would 
seem to be based on a slight foundation. It 1b 
not so with Spiritualism. It is basod on certain 
knowledge, obtained through demonstrated facts. 
Mr. Gaylord may not be satisfied on this point, 
but millions of ns intelligent persons are—and he 
would bo, if he did not shrink from the investiga
tion of so important a subject.

He admitted that “ people in all grades of soci
ety, among whom were some of tho most intelli
gent and cultivated minds of tlie age, had become 
converts to tlie doctrine of Spiritualism." Is ho 
willing to believe this large number of Intelligent 
people are victims of deception, without sufficient 
capacity, In this particular instance, to discrimin
ate between fact and fiction? Or does he favor 
the idea that all knowledge, all wisdom, of mat
ters pertaining to tlio welfare of the sonl, is bound 
up in the sack of those who will not investigate 
the philosophy of Spiritualism?

How is it, Mr. Gaylord, if tranco mediums talk 
mere " twaddle,” that they draw togethor such 
multitudes of “ intelligent minds,” all over the 
land, Sabbath after Sabbath, who listen with 
wrapt attention and “ find more real food for tlio 
soul,” as you assert," than in all the teachings 
which Old Theology has put forth for the last 
eighteen hundred years?”

Again, Mr. Gaylord says he is satisfied with 
the New Testament, nnd can go there and find 
beautiful truths sufficient to base his religion up
on. We do n't doubt that. The “infallible Word” 
is full of beautiful truths, when rightfully com
prehended; but its sayings are susceptible of a 
great variety'of constructions—as the various re
ligious tenets prove. It is there where Old Theol
ogy finds its hell fire and eternal damnation. 
But, thank God, the clergy will find it harder 
work in the coming timo to induce people to place 
such implicit faith in the “infallible" inconsist
ency of eternal damnation, as heretofore.

He said he knew the churches were full of be
lievers in Spiritualism; but they did not oponly 
avow their belief, for fear of the odium and perse
cution which would be hoaped upon them by 
ministers and deacons.
. He did not blame thoso Spiritualists who had 
left sucli churches. But he did blame those who 
hnd left the liberal churches, for in them he 
thought they could have enjoyed all the liberty 
of thought they could wish. The selfishness here 
apparent need not be pointed out. The church
es which are so liberal as not to be ohoked by 
creeds, cannot be found in many places. Spirit
ualists cannot enjoy perfect freedom where creeds 
are binding; nor would they be peacefully toler
ated. Therefore it is perfectly right and proper 
thnt all who accept the glorious truths taught by 
Spiritualism, should step out from all the church
es, and unite under tho brood folds of the banner 
of spiritual freedom.

RptnrrriuiM la baaed on the cardinal (het oftplrlKommon- 
Ion and Influx: It li the effort to «llacovrr all truth relating to 
min'« anlrltaai nature, capacities relations duties, welfare 
and destiny, and Its application to a rrecnerate lift. It recor- 
nixes a continuous Dlnne Inspiration In Man: It alms through 
a careful, reverent study of facta, at a knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe: 
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to O«d and the 
spiritual world. It is thus catholic and progresalvc. leading to 
tlie true religion as at one with tho highest philosophy.—{Zoa- 
doa 5psritual Xsuasine. ___________

Mr. Gaylord on Spiritualism.
On Sunday forenoon, May 20tli, the Rot. N. M. 

Gaylord, of this city, preached a sermon on this 
'subject: “Bplritualism, and its relations to the 
Orthodox theology. Cannes of its rapid progress." 
Some points uinde by the speaker are worthy of 
notice.

Mr. Gaylord was formerly associate pastor of 
the Vniversallst church, of which tho venerable 
Sebastian Streeter was the senior pastor. That 
denomination being a little " too strait-laced” for 
Mr. G., he left It, and is now endeavoring to form 
a new Society,called “The Free Church.” He 
holds free meetings every Sunday forenoon and 
eveuing in Horticultural Hall. The meetings are 
attended by a goodly number of free thinkers, 
men and women who have comoout from various 
churches, and are now on the right road to Spirit
ualism. But these unsatisfied souls, not having 
entirely thrown ofTtlio old prejudices of a bigoted 
religious education, or outgrown the cramping ef
fects of church creeds and dogmas, are tarrying 
nwhlle at this half-way station between Univer
salism and Spiritualism. In due time, in compli
ance with the demands of the sonl for more knowl
edge of the life hereafter, such as Bplritualism 
teaches, they will takq a fresh start, and enter tho 
folds of Spiritualism, all the better prepared to re
ceive, comprehend nnd appreciate its glorious 
truths. Mr. Gaylord, in Ids religious views, is 
probably more liberal than any sectarian minister 
in tlie city except Mr. 'Wasson, and is therefore a 
fitting spiritual guide for these sojourners, and 
will <lo a good work for them and humanity.

Before entering upon the main subject of his 
discourse, ho retnarkod that every religion of 
which wo have any account had its origin in some 
miraculous occurrence, or was based upon the 
supernatural. Further on ho spoke of Spiritual
ism ns a "now religion," thus leaving his hearers to 
infer thnt It was bnsed on one or the other of those 
incomprehensible assumptions. When our good 
brother gets a clearer Insight Into Spiritunllsm, ho 
will perceive that it is based on science aud phi
losophy—facts nnd common Bonse—rather than 
upon any visionary ideas: that it unfolds to the 
internal senses substantial realities, as well as to 
tho external senses. Spiritualists do not believe 
in miracles as understood by the Church, but see 
in them the workingof natural laws not heretofore 
understood.

It is the indisputable facts, tho positive knowl
edge,-the reasonableness of tlie beautiful truths 
taught by Spiritualism, that so disturb the priest
hood and their votaries. They see that their own 
doctrine, based on such uncertainty, is entirely 
distasteful to the great heart of the people, nnd 
that they aro fast embracing tho Spiritual Philos
ophy.

In commenting on the growth of Spiritualism, 
he said it was of but recent origin, yet it had taken 
a strong hold on the hearts anil reason of the peo
ple, and had spread with the moBt astonishing 
rapidity over all parts of the land, at home and 
abroad, nnd in a very short spaco of time. He 
said ho bad seen a statement made by M. D. Con
way, estimating that the avowed believers in this 
country numbered throe hundred thousand. Ho 
thought if there woro thnt number of believers, 
there must bo two hundred thousand more who 
sympathized with them, or were secretly believ
ers, but not willing to make an open confession of 
it. This immense number of bollovers in a doc
trine of such recent origin ho thought was truly 
miraculous, and far exceeded any other religious 
denomination Blnce the birth of Christianity,

If that statement is astonishing to our clerical 
friends, what will they think when they got at the 
figures which come a groat deal noarer the facts 
in tho case? Mr. Conway made his statement on 
estimates piade several years ago. Blnco thnt 
timo Spiritualism has made more rapid strides 
than ever. Its avowed believers aro probably not 
less than four millions, with eight millions more 
of sympathizers.

Mr. Gaylord then commented at longth upon 
" the rapid progress this new religion had made 
against the jMJwerfiil odds possessed by Old The
ology," asserting that it was owing to tlie natural 
desire of man to pierce through tho veil which 
hides the spirit-world, to learn something more 
efluite of the condition of the soul in the future 

state than theology lias yet been ablo to give. 
Spiritualism, he said, claimed to bo able to fur
nish that information; It comes in close contact 
with the invisible world; it receives messages 
direct from the dwellers there—ourdenrly beloved 
friends whom wo know in earth-llfo. These spirits 
give minute details of everything relating to their 
home which mortals conld desire to know. They 
come and go nt will, so completely has the chasm 
been bridged over.

He then drew a vivid nnd correct picture of the 
anxiety felt by mothers, fathers, wives, busbands, 
brothers and sisters, to communicate with depart
ed ones; plainly Indicating that the windows of 
his own soul are not entirely barred against tho 
reception of light by*  each means. This, ho truth
fully remarked, is whet tho great body of the 
Christian world want And he might safely have 
Added that, as there is rJways * corresponding 
eupply for every demand, they will possess it 
sooner or later.

He ottered an important truth, when ho said, 
'Wbewer the Church has been asked by unsatis
fied minds for information concerning the fature 
state, It has ouly been able to give a vague and 
indoflniteddeaof heaven,locating it in some fkr- 
off region, .with a terrible God sitting on a1 great 
white thr»no4m>atient to deal out eternal dam n a- 
tlon to poor, weak far man ity; but as to bell, it is 
profusely lavish.qflts description of that peoullar 
locality, jgoingiluto.aU the minute details, even ¡to 
the swnoaut ofidre .and brimstone it requires to 
burn the poor wretches who are damned to all 
eternity for having ¡gone its tho spirit-world with
out the sariagguaoeioftlbe Church, as laid down 
by Old Theeit^y. iWfhat a foorrid idea of the fu- 
turel Aooompancriftl Wteh (Informix tion, it gener
ally gives the oo«ii»rti«AS4;»canoe,that but-few 
found their wayitodbo Tegtoos.nf the blest, while 
the much layger^og|lniiWW!f-40?a,ad to eternal 
torments. A gloomy pfftWrwiwiHdl '■■■'- '■\

Spiritualism, to tali*  hll this;and'

The Matter of Revivals.
We observe that the drift and tendency of re

vivals are discussed quite freely in comparison of 
what they used to be. Now it is inquired if they 
answer to the ends aimed at, and are truly pro
moted by the means employed; if they are legiti
mate outgrowths of a religion calling itself ration
al and spiritual, and if the element of fear which 
inspires them chiefly is compatible with the real 
purposes of the Creator, who has made men for 
higher ends than to reach them only through 
spasms of terror and impulses that take reason 
and perception off their feet. We ridicule tho 
Eastern dovoteo who says his prayers by the Job, 
with the aid of a board; but it never ooours to us 
that our own modes of becoming suddenly reli
gious are quite as much open to remark, some
times of a kind not altogether serious.

The old series of experiments in connection with 
these revival seasons have been tried in Boston 
this winter, but to no, such purpose as formerly. 
The machinery does not run with its old effect. 
Mon are notjacted on now by the appeals which 
once frightened them, into goodness. They sit 
down and reason more. They indulge more free-, 
ly in reflection. They realize that they are pos-. 
.sessed of souls which receive their impulsive 
power from tlie splrit-world, rather than from the 
forms of creeds arid thé lips of ministers. This Is 
not a mark of Increasing Infidelity at all; on the 
contrary, it proves that human souls are more 
free than ever, and more Religiously active. Were 
they prostrated and dead, as under the weight of 
erèlesiasticlsm, there would be no such rebellion 
and revolt as we now see.. There would bb more 
general conformity and atagnatjori. The Revival 
business can never be revived on its old basis. 
again.

Freedmew*«  Sehewla.
It is indeed gratifyiug to know jhat upwards of 

six hundred schools for freedmen have been es
tablished and are now in operation in the South
ern States, Upder the,chartfe of!eleteri societies, 
who«« headquaRterzareJntheKorih. ThplaRgept 
number-snore than two rinndred.—are sustained 
by the Freedmen's Aid Societies in Now Turk ; one 
hundtrid M»d richly by the ,KeW fcnglau« branch; 
abepi fifly ouch by. lbeKorthwéri«iaiI*eédmen>  
Aid Commission, the Commission, arid
the Forinsyl vania branch. > ■.

Use Spirit-World.
What makes so many persons timid arid .'halt

ing, even when not positively superstitious, about 
their belief in the spirit-world and the expression . 
of that belief to others, la the fact that they have 
an Idea it must be some place very far .off, to 
whloh, when spirits go, they cannot return from it 
again to earth. They do not stop to consider the 
very simple realities that lie thlokly right around 
us. The fact is, We are pressed in and compassed 
about by these spirit influences all the time. If 
we are urged to offer prayer, it is to place the 
soul at once in a receptive attitude, and freely 
admit,to an audience all the spirit influences that 
are'hovering about us. When we seek the Fath
er’s presence, we try to realize that He is near ns, 
around ns, at our right hand. When we think of 
angels, it Is to make them close beside us, listen
ing to what we. would soy and think. Our world 
at such moments is merely the invisible world 
made more real and present by the Instinctive 
act of the spirit. And he is the most spiritual 
man In Lis mind and life who dwells longest in 
that world during his waking and working hours.

What is it that energizes ns but the power di
rectly drawn from that world which so many 
effect to osteem a ghostly airiness and nothing
ness? In our moments of doubt and depression, 
whence comes our support but from that same 
realm? In our hours of grief nnd soul-weariness, 
whon the things of earth look too Insignificant in 
the spirit's eyes to be able to excite even the 
slightest degree of interest, what should we do, 
wlint solace should we have, where could we go 
for the only sustenance and stimulus that can 
reach the depths of our woe and weakness, if it 
were not to the world which we think at other 
times so very far off, but then seems so near, so 
much peopled, aud so full of sympathizing friends 
and co-workers?.

But questions like these are all futile, if one 
will but attend to the developments of his own 
experience. There is no Buch mystery about the 
business, in the light of that Practically, it be
comes n plain and a daily affair. Whether we 
know anything about the spiritual theory or not, 
we are apt, those of us who have attained much 
spiritual development, to go straight to the right 
quarter for the help we stand in need of. Any 
one’s own history will show him, if it be thought
fully rend, where he obtains his strength, his 
energy, his inspiration. His spirit has to be fed 
and stimulated. Bnt how and whence? Not 
from enrthly and visible sources. Not as we eat 
and drink. Not by outward contact and open 
giving and borrowing. Far different. The pro
cess is subtle and silont. Yet it is within the 
reach and means of all, even the humblest and 
least developed. There is a yearning, a reaching 
out of the spirit in the direction of the unseen. It 
is a perfectly natural motion, and an effective 
one. Thus has it been intended, because thus we 
put forth onr effort without forethought.

They who sneer at Spiritualism, by which the 
invisible world is brought closer than ever to 
each one, are infidel to the great fact of a spirit
world at alj. It cannot be otherwise. The grand 
revelation of this age is this: that the two worlds 
ore made coterminous, and cannot be separated.

War in Europe.
As we write this article, it is yet problematical 

whether the great war which threatens all Europe 
will break with full force on the devoted hqads of 
the people or not. It is beyond question a war 
of ambition, and will be waged, if at all, in that 
interest But it must not be forgotten that the 
ambition of to-day is only the fruit of the seed 
which was planted yesterday. The Holy Alliance 
parceled out the peoples of Europe as they 
thought best, so as to keep power perpetually in 
tlielr own hands; and the present symptoms are 
logically those of modernlrevolt nt the tyrannical 
arrangement they laid dihwn. It bas merely been 
a protracted struggle between Kings and tho 
People. The former have had their way these 
flfry years—now -the latter are about to have 
theirs.

Napoleon is the master of the situation, because 
he has the sagacity to read the meaning of cir
cumstances, and, above all, to bend and combine 
them to the great, ruling purpose of his life. He 
is the instrument by which the wrongs done by 
crowned heads aro likely to be avenged. He has 
nursed his purpose In solitude and exile all the 
early part of his life, and now 'appears before 
Europe to bring it to a consummation. It was of 
course for a high end that he was thus inspired 
to follow out his plans in silence and penury, as 
all great geniuses do by the thoughts that master 
and control them. He has shown himself great 
by keeping his object steadily in view all bis life, 
and by using circumstances so that they should 
become his agents nnd ministers. He felt that 
France and the First Emperor were degraded by 
the Holy Alliance when that combination brought 
them low In 1815, and his single aim and desire 
has been to release the one fbom its bondage and 
vindicate the memory of the other to the world. 
Thus is it that a wrong doing of one generation 
of men becomes the tormentor and avenger of a 
fiitnro generation.

It is too late to speculate here on the probabili
ties of a general European war. Before these 
words fall under tlie eye of tho reader, the out
break may have actually occurred. "Whon three 
powerful nations stand confronting one another 
with arms in their bands, it is next to a miracle 
if they are induced to lay them down without 
making use of them. Therefore we expect the 
havoc of violence before we look for the fruits of 
an accommodation. The harvest of ideas is yet 
to bo gathered on the continental plains of Eu
rope, but the sickle of war must be put in. Prus
sia on tlie North, Italy on the South, and France 
looking on, while Austria Is to.be the loser.’ Eng
land is counted out of the' game. She interested 
herself the most in perfecting the Vienna arrange
ment by which the people were to be kept under 
by tlio kings and princes—and she will bo com
pelled to look on in sllenoe and witness thé up
rising that is to establish1 her'rival in greater 
strength than ever bpfore her eyes. France will 
stretch to the Rhine, and take in Belgium. Prus
sia will lead a consolidated and powerful Ger
many. Italy will expand to the Alps,- and in
clude Venetia within her territories. Thu three 
great nations will supplatit*  the" small t territorial 
arrangements by which the crowned heads once 
thought they could keep the people under always. 
Revolution has returned to plague’those who be
lle vod they had killed revolution fore vet.
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dlils lady .lectured,at, > t^r6S
Sundays in May, to well filled houses of appreci
ative hearers. Her dlscourkhsweredeeply inter
esting, éfrptig, logical, ârtn^éti^tlRè aud éottclu- 
riye; ,wuf. point fm'. >àd.,ilhte-
tnttéd, tomakeliclMur aud well understood.She 
ebook the firmness of tnnay an unbeliever in Im- 
mortaUty.and étthé Asurila' timb*  ventilated the ^^agee of app^titl^; iH sJjiWW M-
ladw of moderu dagmss. Spa apeeksinWash- 
lngtett Hall, Chas teem wn,daring this mouth.

Miss ¿aura V. E1H»« Mpdltnu.
ihb ééénoea of this remarkable medium closed 

at 168 Washington street, Boston, on Wednesday 
evening of last week. Setetalof our. prominent 
citizens, among whom we may mention Judge 
Putnam, Rev. Mr. Monntford, Mr. Appleton, Dr. 
H; * F. Gardner, and others, have witnessed the 
manifestations given through the Instrumentali
ty of Miss Ellis, and do not hesitate to say that 
they were produced by spirit agency. We should 
except Judge Putnam, perhaps, as we understand 
that while he was perfectly satisfied that some 
power outside of the medium manifested—what 
power he conld not say—he was not willing to at
tribute It to a supra-mundane source.

As we have heretofore given in these columns, 
editorially, a frill account of the manifestations of 
spirit-power through this child-medium, we deem 
it unnecessary to repeat them ; but we have no 
objection to allowing onr friend, Dr. A. B. Child, 
of this city, who attended one of the séances last 
week, to present his views, as they are corrobora
tive evidence in regard to the reliability of the 
medium.

The manifestations of a spirit through the me
dium powers of this young girl are interesting, 
are extraordinary. There is scarcely a doubt that 
they are what is claimed for them, real spiritual 
manifestations. All who have witnessed them 
seem to be satisfied that there is no deception on 
tlie part of Mr. Elllsror his young, innocent, guile
less daughter. Mr. Ellis appears a plain, honest 
man. endowed with generous feelings and force 
of character. He oonBolentionsly presents his 
daughter before seekers for spiritual truths, be
cause be is so directed.

One of the most remarkable features of the 
manifestations throngh Miss Ellis, is the spirit’s 
voice and speaking, without the apparent use of 
tlie medium’s organism, which continues through
out the whole evening’s Béance, much to the 
amusement and entertainment of the andience. 
The speaking is somewhat different from the hu
man voice, as ff not muffled or obstructed by a 
passage through the moutb. It is audible, clear 
and distinct. Like every real manifestation in 
Spiritualism, it Ib unaccountable how these utter
ances are produced.

The spirit who makes these manifestations says 
that his name was Blake; was a Union soldier; 
was wounded at the Battle of Bull Run: taken 
prisoner, and died in a rebel hospital. His man
ners are uncultured, bnt he is full of mirth and 
good nature; does whatever Mr. Ellis asks of 
him that he can do; Jokes and talks all the time 
the cabinet door is shut, besides doing tlie work 
of tying and untying ropes, fanning Laura, play
ing on instruments, &o.

The following are specimens of his sentences: 
“Hurry up there, it is awfUl hot in herel" “How 
many knots do you think I have got tied, Mr. 
Ellis?” “Twelve ” “Ootne ahead, and open the 
door.”

The reports of all the committee at the Béances 
of this girl, whloh committee have generally been 
chosen from the ranks of unbelievers, have been 
in favor of the truthfulness of what the manifesta
tions In themselves purport to be—viz., spiritual; 
that there is no deception; all seemed a reality. 
How the manifestations are made is a mystery. 
The girl does not make them. A. B. Child.

The Progress of Spiritualism In Great 
Britain.

That Spiritualism is rapidly on the Increase in 
the British Isles there can be no doubt, from the 
evidence we are continually receiving upon the 
subject; but it is working its way into the hearts 
of the people there, the educated and uneduoat- 
ed, more silently but no less surely than in 
America. We learn that there are societies of 
Spiritualists* ’established in London, Glasgow, 
Liverpool, Nottingham, Birmingham, and other 
towns. The Spiritualists of London are also or
ganizing a society, to be called “ The Fsychologi- 
cal Society.”

Miss Hardlnge, who has been one of the great 
instrumentalities, in the hands of Divine Provi
dence, in spreading the Gospel of Truth among 
the people of England, finished her course of in
spirational addresses at Harley street, London, 
April 30th, and had been requested to lecture 
again in Cleveland Hall. God bless this noble 
pioneer of our cause. We pray that she may re
turn to us at the appointed time, with renewed 
benlth, to do battle in the great cause, which is to 
ultimately liberate from mental bondage the 
creed-bound souls of humanity. P. 8.—We un
derstand that Miss Hardlnge will return to Amer
ica some time the present month. She will in
deed be welcome.

Independent Order of Good Templara.
Tlie Right Worthy Grand Lodge òf North Amer

ica met in Lurllne Hall, in Boston, on Tuesday, 
May 22. Hon. 8. T. Hastings, of Wisconsin, in 
the chair. Rolla A. Law, Esq,, Editor of The 
Good Templar of Hllnois, acting as Secretary. 
From the reports of the Right Worthy Grand 
Templar nnd Right Worthy Grand Secretary, it 
appears that the Order has greatly increased dur
ing the past year, so that there are now over 200,- 
000 Good Templars in North America. Delegates 
were present from Wisconsin, Hllnois, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 
Michigan, Kentucky,- Kansas, Minnesota, Cali
fornia and Canada West. This Temperance Or
der is already a power in the land for good.

In this connection we would suggest to the friends 
of temperance everywhere that they should en
gage as a lecturer' Dr. F. L. H. Willis, of this 
city. He is a gentleman of liberal education, a 
fine lecturer, and available. Mr. Wljlis recently 
delivered a lecture upon temperance in Hunting
ton Hall, Lowell, and the local papers alluded to 
it in the highest terms of praise. He may be ad
dressed for tho present at this office.

Establishing Morels by Law.
Over and over again the experiment has been 

tried, and each time only to fall, of making men 
virtuous by the easy machinery of legislation. ' No 
patent was overissued for the process, and it is 
not likely'one ever,'will be. We can do mdoh 
toward protecting the publio—that is, one another 
—by the agency of law, but it i/not within the 
province of law to take individuéis, or classes, 
and convert them into salute., Neither on the 
temporanee question, or any other, will the notion 
prove a practical one. Wo often think’ the law is 
lugged In because reformersáre' tiredof trusting 
to the slow, but sûre, profite.of. res^i n¿4 i>er- 
s nasion. Yet it should be carefùllÿ. borne in mind 
that the operation of law is nbt to make men bet
ter by naturo, whereas thé employment of percus
sion is. That goes to ^he R|ght poJnt 'At onoo, and 
its work 1< done. ■ ' , i : :

............. I__ _ »1 <1'1 I <1 „1 ■.

It is a^l the »ame fór á’.mán, .in ¡point of fact. If 
you are rich—it is well; If yon are poor—it is well 
likewise/ These tblnge bonié *nd  gd, like sum- 
mer aud winter. ^« óHgW^to/eel about poking 
and losing worldly goods as tjtiw trees of the. for- 
Mt suggesttoua we ahould; every spring they 
put forth a neWOÓtóp'albfgreénleaves.whioh in 
turn are shed by.the.froete ot autumn. But, this 
process does not banknipt the trees. : We do not 
say they are mined. , ; On the contrary, they chal
lenge Our admiration for fhe tireleu power they 
display .ld'(^¡,^^i'hí,lMÑ|é'tfon. ’ 
secret; wears al wgyshapptest in the aotoforea- 
tioKLi. ùtili «y. vvi'ci ■ :i. >>. «ivj-

Cloce sir the Mel«decà>'Meetlisgw.
The free meetings which hate been held in the 

Melodeon by thé Lycetim Society of Spiritualists 
during the last year, closed the last Bunday in 
May for the hot season, aud will probably be re
sumed again In September, but hot in the Melo
deon, as that hall has been leased for a billiard 
room.

These meetinpi have been frilly attended, the 
large hall being crowded nearly every Bunday 
proving conclusively that the experiment of free 
meetings has been a perfect success. We are glàd 
to know it la thé Intention of the managete to have 
them continued free. We hope that during the 
vacation a suitable hall will be built, so the So
ciety will not be obliged to change location quite 
so often.

During the season, the platform has been sup- 
plied with as good speakers as could be found in 
the lecturing field, aud their discourses have been 
much admired. Efibrta will be made to secure 
âble speakers for the coming year.

Miss Lizzie Doten olosed the meetings, haying 
spoken daring the month of May. No lectures 
have been better received, or more able, than 
those of the course given by her at the Melodeon 
this season. The people filled the hall every Sun
day-even to the lost, although it rained hard all 
day and evening. At the close of each evening 
discourse, she gave an original poem under 
inspiration from the spirit-world, which we have 
published from time to time, and with which 
our readers have been much pleased. In an
other column will be found the beautiful poem 
she gave on the closing evening. During June, 
Miss Doten will lecture before the Society of 
Spiritualists in Chelsea. ,

Charlestown Mechanics’ Hall Meet
ings.

The free meetings of Spiritualists, which have 
been carried on in Mechanics’ Hall, Charlestown, 
since last August, will continue throngh the sum
mer. Some of the best inspirational speakers 
have addressed the audiences. The liberal-mind
ed few who undertook the burden of free meet
ings feel satisfied with the result. They have also 
inaugurated a Children’s Lyoeum, which is meet
ing with encouraging success. Mrs. Juliet Yeafr, 
an inspirational speaker, addressed the audience 
last Bunday, and will also again next Bunday, 
and Mfr. J. H. Currier the two following. During 
July, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson 1b engaged. She 
is much liked wherever she speaks^Her subjects 
are generally selected by the audience, and are 
treated by her with much ability.

A Picnic.—We are informed that the above- 
named Society, in connection with their Children’s 
Lyceum, intend to hold a grand Picnic in Stan
ley’s Grove, Beverly, on Tuesday, June 19th. The 
warm season will be fully on by that time, and 
no doubt many will be glad to leave, if only for a 
day, the heat and dust of the city, to recuperate 
their physical systems in the grand old' woods of 
Beverly. Able speakers will be present.

Colchester again.
The Daily National Union, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

contains an editorial “ statement of facts" in re
gard to Mr. O. J. Colchester, whom we have re
cently cautioned our friends to beware of, as an 
unreliable person in his daily walks of life. That 
he is a medium for spiritual manifestations we 
positively know; and that he will cheat some
times at his séances we do not wonder at, 
knowing as we do, the character of the man. We 
have done our duty in regard to this individual; 
we have therefore nothing more to say, than 
to thank the Union for ite exposé in regard 
to Mr. C.’s conduct. Mr. MoLord’s statement, 
that the spirit manifestations given through 
the instrumentality of Mr. Colchester, are all 
“ tricks, deceptions and the vileBt impositions,**  
we do not endorse, for we well know, as do many 
of the most reliable people in the United States, 
that they are not. But the sooner Spiritualists 
discard Mr. Colohester, the better, however, as he 
disgraces them and everybody else he has any
thing to do with.

Going Abroad.
A great many Americans will this season go to 

Europe, some to realize the fond dream of a life
time, some to spend time and money, some to say 
they have been beyond the seas, some to esoape 
the cholera, and some because they think every
body else is going, and they must go, too. What
ever the motive or desire, the hegira will be a 
more general one than ever before. We shall be 
glad to have Americans seen in European towns 
and cities as liberally as possible, and we certatn- 
ly do take a pride in reflecting that no other peo
ple so readily adapt their manners to the situa
tion in which they find themselves. The Old 
World will get a better idea of us from seeing the 
best specimens which we have to send over, and 
we shall fill out and fill up our conceptions of the 
Old World life as they deserve to be. A short 
voyage and a pleasant summer to all the absent
ees, and our sincere wish that they may return 
safe and sound in early autumn.

Spirit Meaaagea.
We frequently publish’ messages in the Banner 

from spirits who say that, when in the body, they 
resided tn the old country, and when they left It, 
came to our cirolo before we could possibly re
ceive the information of their demise throngh the 
usual channels of communioation, for the purpose 
of giving teste to their friends at home, establish
ing the fact of direct spirit-communion. Aa wo 
had no previous knowledge of suoh parties who 
presented them selves'at onr circles, we should feel 
under great obligations to any of our friends In 
England, if they would post us in regard to the 
truthfulness or otherwise of the statements con
tained In these messages. '

Dr. U. Clark’s Grove Meeting« (
Dr. U. Clark’s Rural Hotkie for Invalids^ on 

Salem street, Malden, will be dedicated by a 
Grove Meeting on the premises, at 11 'i. M., Sun
day, June 10th. Among those invited and ex
pected to participate, are Dr.' A. B. Child, H. F. 
Gardner, J. H. W. Toohey, Jud^e Ladd, Join 
Wetherbee, Jr., A. E.' Giles, Esq;, Jacob Edson, 
Mrs. L. B. Stockwell, arid others. The jiorse care 
leave SoolIaT’e BuIIdlnijJwerjr half houR; fw^i 
'flfteenoenta. ’ '■

The First BpirituaUat .Society of Bock Island, 
Hl., was organised on Btiuday, the 20th of; May, 
1886, by, the election pf W. T. Norris, President;
J. A. Stiles, yioe-Presldent; Dr. A.. J>*  GrovriT, 
Secretary, and Alfred Taylor, Corresponding tar 
rotary. The Boolety wlU hold regular. werifoW 
the,first Bnnday of each month ati Norris HaU. 
Speakers are Invited.

jjr*  Peruse the 
page, given through thndnattumsatalliy of Mrs. 
J.H.Qpnaat. ¡Tho W**  wUl^maoh fffood 
for thought" therein. ( > .i - !> *i7» ’
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AN INSPIRATIONAL POBM, DELlVwKD NT -MI8R 
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EVENING, MAY 36,1866. . .

Holy minister« of light 1 
Hidden from ofir mortal sight, 
Bat whose presedoe can impart 
Feaco and comfort to the heart. 
When we weep, <*t  when we pray, 
When we fitlter iu the way, 
Or our heart« grow faint" with fear,

• Let us feel your presence near.

Wandering over way« untrod, 
Doubting self and doubting God, 
Off wo miss tlie ahining mark, - 
Oft we stumble in the dark. 
Holy, holy life above! 
Full of peace and perfect love, . 
Some sweet rays of summer shed 
On the wintry way « we tread.

Blessed angels! ye who heed 
All our striving, alt our need, . ! 
When our eyes with weeping ache, 
When our hearts In silence break, 
When the cross is bard to beati 
When we fall to do and dare, 
Moke our wounded spirita feel 
All your power to hleaa and heal.

When we gaze on new made gravea, 
When the love the aplrit craves, 
Pure and saintly, like a star, ■ 
Shines upon us from afar, 
Lead us upward to that light, 
Tfll odr faith Is changed to sight, 
Till we learn to murmur not, 
And with patience bear our lot.

By our human weal and woe. 
By our life of toll below, 
By our sorrow and our pain. 
By our hope of heavenly gain , 
By these cherished forms of clay, , 
Fading from our sight away, 
Do we plead for light, more light, 
From that world beyond our sight. .

Never, till our hearts are dust, 
Till our souls shall cease to trust, 
Till our love becomes a lie, 
And our aspirations die,' 
Shall we cease with hope, to gaze 
On that veil’s mysterious haze, 
Or the presence to Implore, 
Of the lovéd ones gone before.
Holy spirit! quickening all, 
On thy boundless love we call; 
Send thy messengers of light, 
To unseal our Inward sight; 
Lift us from our low estate, 
Make us truly wise and great, 
That our lives, through love, may be 
Full of peace and rest in Thee.

•i.

t

: A'writer In the NeW Orléans Christian Advo
cate says that, so far as he has ascertained, be
tween one thousand and twelve hundred meeting 
houses. were burned during the ,war. These 
ohurcheti, he thinks, had cost tho_people not Um 
than five'millions of dollars. The old story I 
Plenty of churches, plenty of war.

Dr. Solomon Andrew«, with three other«, made 
an ascent in bls flying ship at Naw Ydrk,one after
noon recently. After remaining an hour in the 
air, they lauded. , at 'Astoria, .five miles distant. 
They found nq. difficulty in -making headway 
against the winfl.,. The.dootor ha« no doubt of his 
ability to navigate the air,

Rev.S. R. Cal thorp has aocepted the Unitarian 
pastorate at Newburyport. He haa also accepted 
the Philosophy of Spiritualism.

Steam omnibuses are to be established in Paris.
Mrs. Rltcïde, (late Anna Cora Mowatt, whose 

recent private theatricals in Rome and Florence 
have bèen produoed with bo much eclat,) has 
found timojslnce the publication of"Fairy Fin
ger«, to prepare another charming novel, which 
Mr. Carleton will publish this woek, under the 
title of “ The Mute Binger." '

The New Haven Board of Education have vot
ed to exclude colored children from the publlo 
schools of that city.

Mr. E. Joy Morris, United States Minister to 
Turkey, speaks no less than seven foreign tongues 
—French, Italian, Spanish, German, Turkish, 
Arabic and Persian.

■Apull of two hundred and fifty pounds Is the 
maximun; effort which a good horse can exert for 
a mile.

Gas from Petroleum.—It is.claimed in New 
York that a process has been discovered for mak
ing gas from petroleum, and that it can be eco
nomically applied to lighting and heating pur
poses. Experiments will soon be made to test the 
practicability of its being brought into general 
use.

A man advertises for a “competent person to 
undertake the sale of a new medicine,” and adds 
that “ it will be profitable to the undertaker.”

The Civil Rights Bill, legalizing slave piàrri- 
ages, giving their children the right of inherit
ance, and making all persons, without ' regard to 
color, equal before tlie law, has passed both 
branoheBof the Tennessee Legislature, and be
come a law of the State;

Mrs. Susan M. King, widow of Rev. Tbos. F. 
King, and mother of Rev. Thos. Starr King, died 
in Charlestown, Saturday morning, May 19,at the 
age of sixty years.

' Rev. Mr. Walton has accepted the call of the 
third parish in Portland, on condition that be 
shall be required to preach only one sermon on 
the Sabbath, which the parish assents to. That’« 
one to#many. -_______

Mrs. Johnson Hatch, of Wells, Me., Bome years 
ago méde a series of onrioUB experiments, to find 
how long the germinating principle in corn would 
continue. She selected a sound ear of corn, and 
planted a few kernels of it every year for thirty 
years. Every year for twenty-nine years the 
corn grew and flourished,' hut the thirtieth year 
it failed to sprout.

Spiritualism. In the West.
Moses Hull says, in Ills new Monthly Olarion:
Spiritualism still lives in the region of our 

travels.. Circles are now being held in Decatur, 
which are resulting in good, yes, good; if In noth
ing more than arousing the latent faculties of 
some mediums whose light has long been under 
the bushel. If the Decatur circles continue, and 
a fair opportunity Is given by the spirit-world, 
Spiritualism will '*  arise, put on Its beautiful gar
ments and march forth.

Dr. Slade, of Jackson, Mich., who spends all of 
his time in doing good, has lately given us several 
visits, each of which hns resulted in removing 
skepticism, by demonstrating immortality. The 
spirits long since promised Him through tke me
diumship of Mrs.H. F. M. Brown, that his own 
hand would be the instrument through which he 
would catch the shadow of his departed wife. 
That promise has recently been fulfilled, and the 
most perfect work of art that ever met our eye is 
the life-size portrait of Mrs. Slade, taken and 
framed by the doctor in one hour and thirty 
minutes, while in a trance condition.

THE MEETING.
I met her In the quiet lane 

One Sabbath morning early i
The aun was bright, although the rain 

SUU glittered on the barley.
The lark was singing to his mate, 

The wild bells chimed their warning.
We paused awhile outside the gate; 
We lingered till It was too late

To go to church that morning I 
Again we met. The whispering leave, 
: Glanced nigh In sight and shadow; 
The reapers piled tho yellow sheaves;

The bees hummed o'er the meadow. 
The royal sun rose up In state,

Our marriage day adorning; '
The bells rang out, wide stood the gate, 
And neither of us were too late

To go to church that morning.

ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPRS,
A good deal of fault Is found with us be

cause we admitted Judge Carter's report of a late 
sitting with Thomas Gales Forster into our col
umns. Previous to receiving the report from the 
Judge, our associate In Cincinnati wrote us that 
he haa requested the Judge to write out an ac
count of tue séance for the Banuer, as it was a 
very interesting affair. Thus the matter stood 
until we received a note from the Judge, (with 
the manusoript report.) in which he says that he 
wrote it out for our columns at the particular re- 

, quest of Mr, Peebles. With nuoh a definite un
derstanding, in advance, from our friends, we, 
without the least reservation, gave the report to 
the printer. Now all we can say in the premises, 
is, that, so far as we are concerned, we had no de
sire to cause Inharmony in any quarter by the 
Sublication of the communication in question.

'ur associate speaks for himself in the Western 
Department __ __________ '

£5?“ We shall print in our next issue the Re
port of the National Peace Convention held in 
Providence, R, I., on the 16th ult.

tJSF“ We are In receipt of the proceedings of tho 
Pennsylvania State Convention recently held in 
Philadelphia, which we shall publish in our next 
issue. ■

5^" The second anniversary of Dr. Dio Lewis’s 
Private School for Young Ladies, will occur on 
Tuesday and Wednesday; the 5th and 6th of June, 
in the hall of the School Building at Loxington.: ■ ■ ■ - - - - - ;

Death of General Scott.—Gen. Winfleld 
Scott died at West Point, May 29tb, in the 80th 
year of his age. . ' _

Elder Grant announces that he has received 
some " Rays of Comfort" We congratulate our 
"demoniac” neighbor.*  We supposed he had 
“goneum” ordown/—Judging from bls unearthly 
yells of la|e against Splrltuansm. ,■

Byron had hU hands frill when he had this ad
venture: 4 r .

An enthusiastic newspaper, reader was heard 
soliloquising as follows after perusing his pet 
paper: “Think itl far three dollars ayear I 
buy a season ticket, tcUthl*  gi^t'Globe Theatre, 
whose scene-shifter is Time, and whtoe curtain is 
rung down by Deatit*' 1 J ; /

Three men were lh' oompahy-^-Stilani».' Wrioht 
and Moore. Sap Wright, “TherA ls one rogtie 
amongst ns, and that is slranpe." '-* ‘N61" aayg 
Strange, “there’ U one more.”1 *'Ay. ’’!i*ay«  
Moore,J that is right," ’

A fire occurred at Oil Creek» Pk, May 36th, 
which destroyed setenty-flv« - Store«,' forty.! r««L 
dences, and< eight hotels; making * 10M 0f>oiu> 
million of dollars. ' - i ,

■ ,1 -■•■*'-  J.,,—,— -.
John Stuart, Milt auerts that at the rireaent 

rate of qonsumjption, the, oOal mines, of England 
■will be practiaally eindusted inthree generations.

■ ’• r '■k.i.iuM .ii.in ....¡.i*.  - h; ■ •<’ a

The EpiscopaUanaJn. New York, have a reii- 
glous Ordqr, called. “The, 81» torhoofl or, St, Mary/’’ 
whose memben*  dEvdte UieniBelves to works of 
nieroy, visiting «¿4 aiding ths poor and sick Bild 
instructing theyloung. , ,p ! ■ ■■

One of thiFJiiiffiiIhttMta; coniibfltei with the 
church of St FraftM X*viet[New  YorkJiU de
livered a sennon agofaut tilting, hoops. He «ays 
nothing so immoral tor immodest was ever seen before Tn that clty..^,, , ,

Digby says the recriminations of married peo
ple resemble the sounds of the waves on the sea 
shore—being the murmurs of the tied.

In Blackwood’s Magazine ' is an article on 
“Demonology at Home and Abroad,” in which 
the writer states that as late as August, 1863, a 
man 80 years of age was flung luto a mill-stream 
in the parish of Bible Hedingham. and “ swum 
for a wizard,” aqd died of his maltreatment in 
Christian England.

The sun’s parallax, calculated from the observa
tions of the lost transit of Venus over the disk of 
the sun, is fixed at8.67 seconds; hence the distance 
of tho sun from the earth is equal to 24,109 times 
the radius of the earth, or to 96.384,900 miles. As 
this length is run over by the light in 8 minutes 
18 seconds, or in 493 seconds, we conclude that the 
velocity of light Is 191,391 miles In one second.

William Robinson, a native of Exeter, lately 
died in Georgia, and left about two hundred thou
sand dollars, the bulk of Iris property, for the en
dowment of a seminary at Exeter for the educa
tion of the female children of indigent parents.

“ How does that look?” said Mr. Cramp, holding 
out his brawny hands. “That," interposed Amos, 
“ looks as if you were out of soap.”

Poverty of soul—living in an elegant mansion 
worth 820,000, and never giving a shilling for 
charitable purposes; and never visiting the needy, 
as it involves a gift of fifty cents or so.

La Belle France Eclipsed.—A letter just 
received by Phalonft Son from an American lady 
in Paris, containing an order for two cases of their 
“Night-Blooming Cercus,” concludes with these 
words: “Fotre parfiim ett le metileur du monde"^ 
“Fours is the best perfume in the world.” Re
member, this is from Paris, the capital of the 
world of Fashion! Sold everywhere.

unnvauar mbetubg.
Bo,tow.—The members of the Progressive Bible Society ' 

*”•1

AdM4aHu«,jhae.. All are invited te attend. Entrance on 
Chauncy stre»l- _ , . .

Thg C. 8. D. M. U.M Frxtt Piooiwm Brets Boctrrr 
will hold meeting»«*»Sttnday  tn No. 19 Tremont Tempi,, 
all r,SL^ also Bundiyplondky, Wednesday and Friday even’ 
%'s memben or tho Christian Scholars' Missionary Union 

H°;’ Tremont Row, 
HallM. .Circle will commence at r, m. '

Cautumwrw«.-The Fir« Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetinn every Sunday In'Washington nail, at IK and 7M 
o'dpcMr.>t.1inder the auperrUlpnofA.il. Hichardson. The 
public are Invited. , The Chlldron'e Lyceum meat, at 10 a. x. 
A. It, Richardson, Conductor! Mrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian. 
Hejektf engaged t-Mrs. Mary Macomber Wood during dune.

TnnRrtiltBxurre o» CtixatnsTowu have commenced it 
series of tree meetings at Mechanics' Hall, comer of Chelsea 
•treat and City square, every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
All are Invited to attend. Children', Lyceum meets every 
8unday at 10X a. x. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor. Speaker, 
enraged r-Mre.dulIott Yeaw, June lot J. II. Carrier, June 17 
and H; Mr,. Susie A. Hutchinson during July.

Cbsuba—The Associated Spiritualists of OheUea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meeting, Sunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communication, concerning 
them should be addressed to J, 8. Dodge, 121 Hanover street 
Boston. Speaker engagedl—Lizzie Doten during Juno.

T»t Bnu Cttuniaa SHUFUAiMto. hold meeting, every 
Sunday In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at Iimd 7M 
r. h. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho publlo are 
Invited. Beata free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.

Lowztx.--«plritualists hold meeting. In Leo street Chnrch, 
afternoon add evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets tn the forenoon. Speakers engagedE. 8. Wheeler 
during June; J. Madison Allyn during August; 8. J. Finney 
during September, October and November; Mrs. A. M. Mid
dlebrook during December. .

HAVtuniLt, MAM.-The Spiritualists and liberal minds et 
Haverhill have organised, and hold regular mooting, at Mu,Io 
Ha|l. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets st 10 o'clock a. m.

Plymodtb, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden 
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock.
Taomtom, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Templar 

Hall regularly at 2k and IM r. x. Admission free.
WoBOBBrsa.MASa.—Meetlngsaro held In Horticultural Hall 

every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11M A. x. every Sunday. Mr. E. 11. Fuller, 
Conductor; Mrs.M. A. Steams,Guardian. 'Speakersengaged: 
F. L. H. WIUls, M. D-, during June; Mrs. N. J. WIUIs during 
July.

Mailbozo’, MAsa.-SpIrituallsts hold meetings in Forest 
Hall every other Bunday at 1) r. x. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Noam WaurnAM. Mass.—The Spiritualists hsve organ
ised a society, and will hold regular meetings In llarmonlal 
Hall at ION a, x. and IN r. X. Seats fteo.

Haubox, Mass,—Spiritual meetings are held In tho Untver- 
•allst Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to mske engagements will plcaso ad
dress, John Puffer, South Hsnover, Muss.

Foxbobo"', Mais.—Meetings In Town Halt, 
PaOViDXBOl, B. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Wey- 

bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at I and evenings at IN 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, 
at 10M o'clock. Speaker engaged t—A. J. Davis during Juno.

Putnam, Comm.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at IN o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at ION 
In the forenoon. Bpeakor for the present, A. E. Carpenter.

Pobtlamd.Mb—The Spiritualists of this city bold regular 
meetings every Bunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
comer of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In tho 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 1 o'clock.

Dovxa amp Foxoaon, Ilk.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Umvcr- 
sallitchurch. Asucccssful.Sabbath School la In operation, 

' Naw York cut.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings ovory Bunday In Dodwortli's Hall, 80S Broadway. 
Beats free.

Tux Rocibtt ov PaonaMStVEBriniTCALtoTS hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, in Ebbltt Hall No. 55 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same ball every Sunday afternoon at 3 X 
o'clock. Speakers wlshlngto make engagements to lecture In 
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, I*.  0. box 
5879, New York.

Wiluamsbubo. N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held one 
evening each week. In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay 
Buliene Is tho speaker for tho present. All are Invited free.

MoBBtSAXtA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, comer W ashington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3k r. x.

Bocbxstbb, N. Y.~Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
nubile sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.

Tbot.N.'Y—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har
mony Hall, comer of Third and Illver streets, at 10) a. x. and 
7) p. x. ■ Children's Lyceum st 2) p. x. Henry Itoisean, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

PntLADBLrniA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street 
Hall every Bunday at 10) and 7) r. x. Children's Lyceum 
regular Bunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.

Meetings are also held In tire new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Bunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at .1,0 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vimblamd, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
the new hall every Sunday at lof A. x. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Bunday session at 1 o'clock r. x. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Haxuomtok, N. J.—Meeting» held every Bunday at 10) 
A. x. and 7 p. x., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltixobb, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzor will speak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning pnd evening meetings are 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby's Opera House Rail, entrance on Blate 
street Hours of meeting 10) A. x. and 7) p. x.

SpBtMorixLD, iLt..—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every 
Sunday In the hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

St. Louts, Mo.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings every Bunday In Mercantile Hall, at 10) A. x. and 7) 
p. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum regular session every 
Bunday afternoon at 2) p. X. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.

Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Bunday, at 11 A. x. and 7N P. x.,ln 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ised themselves under the lews of Ohio as a “ Religions Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured the Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings and evenings,at 10M and 7M o'clock.

Ci>xvxt,AXD, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance nail ev
ery Bunday, at 10) a. x. and 7) P. x. Children's progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. J. A.
Jewett*  Conductor; Mn. I). A. Eddy, Guardian.

TH*  Px««r ta Matted *•  ««b*ertkdn  aad ••■« by 
Partaalteal «vary Maaday Marsala«,Mx
SUay*  la advaaea af date.

J. lURNt, MOSREUmUBRAir.l MLUN8T0N MAD,
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

K««PS FOB BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
QTHKB SPIRITUAL PUBLICATION«.

A. X> V EBTIBEUE IV T 0 .

Oar taraas are« flar eack Uae 1« Agate tyre, 
tweaty ee»ta fi»r. the flrgk >«d Nfteea eeate yer 
ll«e ftor every sakeeqaeat lasertiea. PayxMet 
lavarlably la advaaee.

ttlltr Poitett r«f sfrvd as tooti tent ty rail to lit« folMnt 
TerrttorUl i Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Nnada, Utah.

OVERWHELMING EVIDENCE
IN FAVOR OF

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
’ • . • I- ,■

MBS. SPBjrCE’S

PO8ITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDER8.

Treat and Retreat.
First two Sundays of May I met a few old and 

many new friends in Cleveland, and found tho 
cause In a more healthy and prosperous condition 
than I ever found it before f and our old trtie arid 
tried Mends, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Eddy, who have 
summered and wintered with the cause and never 
died out by frost arid heat, are heart and, soul In 
the work, In lectures and Lyceum. Mr.1 and' Mrs. 
Thompson (Mrs. T. away lecturing,) and Captain 
Turner «nd wife, and a few other familiar races, 
wore In my audiences; but quite a number of the 
early ptopeers have switched off the track ; some 
tod rich', some too lazy, some gone to the upper 
life, and some to other «ections Of country: but 
none of theta ta the churches, that I know ol

From Çlevplpnd I made a long ran to my 
Egyptian home at Sonth Bass, Iti., from which 
my sori-lh-iKw begap to ship strawberries to Chi
cago, tlie 8 th of May, Arid !fbr the last ten days we 
have sent from tlireei to'fohrtetnbushels bach 
day, ant? they have tfijia far brought us over, fif
teen cents per quart aboyé all expenses. Wo 
néve over one' thousand frdlt trees'set and grow
ing finely: eight adres of' sWeet potatoes, and 
plenty of hard work; but E have never seen & 
country where hard work: will: pay better. : Wp 
are, all well, and too busy in my treat and. retreat 
«noni the bçrnés and Egyptian Derry pidkers, to 
wtito more now, exoept ■ to'saÿ'wé fill'two rail
toad bars pet (bur with crates of strtivbetrtes at 
, this station, which .run three bundled miles to 
the CMcagO market. I shall be on my courae 
.àrâln in Jnne?M Decatur. WArren OèlabE.,

JSrutA Pou, Union Có;,i iff, May 23,180«. ” I 
•■.::<ttf.'l-|!-rl ''.! f,

f:ATw» Day«*  Mectfmjr at Mùttù.
1 The’Spiritualists And' Mends of Progress of 
fltu^ atad vtólnity; wlll hold a twd days’ indet
to'« at th« Wigb of Sturgis, St Joseph ' ConHty, j 

on thè' 1ÓIÉ ’da/dt June, 
at 10, o’clock a. m., of that day; arid bldirtug iori 
Si^daf un'lftk.': A'générai invitàttófalsiektohd- 
ed to'Mitatòfa&l'Ui all' fat tfe*t  intetesU bf 
tttsnfe.whethiritbetollgibui.pollttoalorsooiSl. 
Àfreè pWtfMU is ’¿¿tended ' to Sll. dn which to 
express thefthlgbsiit tbdùght toadoordaiioéwith 
làW-arid'WWtJ- S. X'Flhney. Ji it Peebles, and 
othérgoÒdiiteakeraWlMbsIn efttetidàttee. -

PROSPECTUS
O» Till t

ARTESIAN WELL

PAPER MANUFACTURING COMPÌ,
OF OHIOAGO, ILLINOIS.

IT I*  propose! to build end establlah • manuOictorr of 
wrapping, Printlnx, Writing and Book Paper, In Chicago.

There Is at present no factory ne»rtr to Chicago, where tint 
Writing and Book Paper ire made, than Cleveland and Mid
dletown, In Oblò. And none where Wrapping and Print Pa
per «re manufactured nearer than Beloit, Wliconsln, and 
Rock Island, Illinois, one hundred and ten and two hundred 
and|flfty mile*  distant.

In Chicago, t’ e commercial and business centre of the 
Northwest, la naturally collected a vast amount of raw mate- 
rial/or paper »took, which Is of ncceaaity tranaported to some 
one of these point*  for conversion Into paper, and the latter 
reconveyed here for sale: the arrido thus paying a double 
freight, whliih dono la a fair prollt on a large business.

There la. of print paper alone, conaumed In Chicago annual- 
ly, live millions of pounds; writing and book paper, probably 
as much more ; and of the latter not one pound la matte west 
of Ohio, and theao amount*  are annually Increasing,

The absence of pure water, an essential prc-requlsite In tho 
manufacture of print and tino writing, and book paper, haa 
hitherto debarred Chicago from her share In thio profitable 
branch of manufacture*.  This objection la now obviated by 
tho dlKOvcnr and successful completion of tlie celebrateli 
Chtearo Artesian Welle, now discharging nearly one 
and a halfmllllona of gallons perday of the purestaml clearest 
spring water to bo found anywhere on the face of the earth. 
This water Is admirably adapted to the manufacture ortho best 
and flnost articles of paper. The dlschargo of tbeso wells can 
bo Increased by enlarging the diameters to an nlmnat unlimit
ed extent, and while the quantity of water Is at present amply 
sufficient for tho "wash" of the largest mill.yet It la compar
atively an easy matter to secure tho entire motive power for 
all the machinery of tho mills by simply Increasing the also of 
the wells.

One of these well» Is now being enlarged; the water haa a 
head of ono hundred foot abovo the level of Lake Michigan, 
and a stream twenty Inches In diameter which will bo ob
tained, and will give ampio power to run all tho rag engines 
and machinery necessary for tho largest mill.

There Is now a twenty foot overshot wheel running by tho 
power of these wells, applied to different kinds of machinery, 
and the mere enlargement of tho well will add to the power 
Indefinitely.

It la now proposed, for this business, to organize a company 
with a capital stock of three hundred thousand dollars, in 
shares of nvo hundred dollars each.

Tho one-half, or ono hundred and fifty thousand dollar» of 
this stock, Is now offered for subscription, and will be used for 
the election of tlio buildings, the purchase of machinery, and 
the capital to carry on tho business. At present It Is not pro
posed tn spend largo amounts of money, nor to build expen
sive buildings normachlnery, but to commence on a moderate 
scnle, and add to tho osmo as tho business grows and requires 
11, and to this end only about ten percent, on tha stock sub
scribed would be called In, another ten pet cent, perhaps In 
three months, or as It may bo required lit the construction of 
the mill and machinery. It Is not probable that over fifty per 
cent, would bo called In within a year.

It Is scarcely necessary to say that with all these considera
tions In vlow. Chlcairo, tho most encrgetlo and enterprising 
city In tbo Union, and tho largest homo market for paper In 
the country, with this pure, crystal water In unlimited qusn- 
titles to mako the finest qualities of psper, aud an abundance 
of material front which to manufacture It, that there la pre
sented tho best opportunity ever offered In tho United Htatcs 
for the establishment of tbo most successful paper mill ever 
constructed.

To our liberal friend*  throughout lbs country, who de
sire not only to make a proli table Investment, but to aid In tho 
work of developing tho grand design connected with tho 
Chicago Artesian Wells, this company presents a favorable 
opportunity-

CT~Buhscrlptlons may bo made, and communications ad
dressed to .

A. F. CRO8KEY & OO.,
June9.J TO Washington St., Chicago, III.

»H. ÌL~CI.À.Bk*S  
INVALIDS' RURAL HOME CURE,
But a few minutes' rido by stenta or horse-cars from Boston.
June 9.____________ MALDEN. MASS-________

NOTICE.

MRS. LATHAM would give notice to her patients, and tho 
public generally, tint her office will bo closed during 

July and August. All desiring her services will therefore ap
ply on or before tho last day of June, A. C. LATHAM, Mag
netic and Clairvoyant 1'nyslclan. 292 Washington street, 
Boston.________ ■_______________ _______ 4w—June 9.

A GOOD PH0T0GRAPHEH,

WITH A RMALL CAPITAL, can obtain an Intercut in a 
well established Gallery In one of tbo Interior Territo

ries Inqulie at the BANNER OFFICE. Juno 9.

Business Matters,
Those who suffer from nervous irritntions, Itch

ing uneasiness, and tlie discomfort that follows 
from an enfeebled and disordered state of the 
system, should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and cleanse the blood. Purge out the lurking 
distemper that undermines the health, and the 
constitutional vigor will return.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 ’West 16th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four tbree-cent stamus.

.iST L. L. Farnsworth’s Address —Ran
dolph, Mass. ______ .

. Special Notice«.
I>B. VAIaEJWTIWIE,

CT" THE CELEBRATED HEALING MEDIUM, who 
cure» diseases without the use of medicine, by the laying on 
of hand*.  has been very successful In Wooater, Canton, War
ren, and a number of other place» In Ohio t will bo In NEW
CASTLE, FA., from the lat to the 15th of, June; In AKRON, 
O., from tho 15th of Jonq tq the lat of July, Juno 9.

TO SCALDS AND ’BURNS,

< AND

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE I

BOTH LOCAL AND TRAVELING—Malo and Female. 
Steady employment the year round, and no capital re

quired. Riitineai new, llffht, and dealrablc. For nartlculan, 
address, CONKLIN & CO., Brooklyn, N. Y. Iw—JuiieP.

TVTRS. M. L. VAN HOUGHTON, Test Medium 
AvA and Delineator of Character: also, Medical Examiner 
by hair or otherwise. No. 138 E. 26th street, between 3d and 
Id Avenues, N.Y. Ilountrom9a. x to 3 r. x. lw* —Junes. 
NEW UNFOLDING oOMOTTioWEirr

DR. OllOROE B. SMEttHON,

HEALING MEDIUM, developed to euro diseases by draw
ing the disease upon hlmaelf,at any distance; can exam

ine persona; tell how they feel, where and wliat their dlscaso 
Is, at tho same time. Ono examination *1;  ten exercise*  to 
draw disease, 95; thirty for tIO. Manipulations (2 each. 
Treat patients at a distance by letter, by Inclosing the sum, 
giving yonr name and address, l’leaso addreas, I)R. GEO II. 
EMEli8ON,224 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Maas. Office hour*  
from 9 A. x. to 4 r. x.

THIS CERTIFIES that Do. Exr.naox haa cured me of deaf
ness of live years'standing; also, of dyspepsia, liver and kid
ney complaints,by four operations. MBS. MARY CHAND
LER. No. 1 Warren Place, iloston. Mm. HANNAH M. WOIt- 
BESTER, Witness. Maj/11,18«6. _____  Juno 9.

SPIRITUAL PICNIC.

Fifteenth anniversary, at dungeon rock, a 
Grand Celebration, on Tuesday» June 6.1866. Kefroalimcnts 

furnished by the Proprietor» and all other« positively forbid*  
den to self on tho grounds. Sneakers enlaced. Music fur*  
nlsbcd for dancing. The excavation will bo brilliantly lighted. 
A special train will leavo Eastern Railroad Station Tor Lynn 
Common, at 0 o'clock a. m.( returning at r. m. Faro, both 
wayt. 40 cents. Tickets to bo had at tho Depot. Accommo*  
datums will be furnished for thoso who wish to rldo to and 
ftomtlio Bock to the cars.

EGT“ Should the day designed bo rainy, tho Tlcnlc will bo 
postponed until the next fair day. IiIBAM MARBLE.

Juno 2.—2W ____________ - __________________ _
A NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED.

CHRIST AND TIIE PEOPLE.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

TRICE, |1,25....... . .................PO8TAGE 1« CENTS.

ooxTBNrat
CnxrTKn I.—" The mat Moral and Religion*  Change*  of tho 

Nineteenth Century.''
Cn*r.  IL—"Uacriflcea." ' ■
Ciur. III.—“The Law*  of Men." 
Cnar. IV.—"Jnatlce and Charity."
Chap, y.—"Experience*. " _ ., „ ■ .CnAF. VI.—"The Ncceaaity of Bln and It*  Vaca."

, Chaf. V1L-"A Lecture;’'
Thia book ahould And It*  way to every family. The view*  ol 

the book are new and atartllng, but it*  poaltlon la fundament
al, and will doubtleaa bo maintained when aaaalled, a*  It muit 
be, by thoae who yet , live In the aphereof aelilihneaa and 

• ft*Tberallty  reachoa the very ahorea of Infinity. It 1*  bom 
of Splritnallam, and reachea for the manhood of Chriat. It la 
tbo moat fearieaa preaentatlon of the folly of tl:e present moral 
and religious systems of the land of any book yet written. It 
la free from fault-finding; but Its truthful deacriptlons of aclf- 
conceived goodness everywhere, In moral*  and religion, arc 
withering. Through aacrillco and sin It shows the open gate 
of heaven for every human being. ' • ■ ,

For sale at tho Banner of Light Office. 158 Washington 
street, lloiton, and at the Branch Office, MI Broadway, New 
York. Rooms. ________ AprilU.
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AFJPEjx »avis’s pain «jtjwcann I 
June«.—2w . .

LITCHFIELD’8 :
DIPTHEBIA VANQUISHER.

I tnrítotlhhUehíleldlEatemalAprllcatfon.i; .. 
WAUAXTID TO CUIUI , ,

’’^ÄÄiSS*'
W*n*nte<l  to cure BnEUMATIaJ 'AND'BCIATIO EAME- 
NESS, and all LAMENESS, Ml ti tto/Ttetnre,

.. Pricaof eMltof theabove.,„.U.09 VerBotU». > .
U Á. LITCHFIELD A CÓ., prowtetora, WriMhradtn, Mau. 

‘ ' G*o.  C. GOODWllt A Co., M. 8. Bulk 4LÓ0., ílo^tóh;
Jona F. niasr A Co., Witertraiy, VL;O«iter«!'A(tatA

i CF*'4«M  Oy Medicine Dealertt generallr: ■ 1 ( /tar-JoM 1.

MT MAgja TOVM OWN AeAl- WITH p/T. 
«ABUrrt'8 FUSE OONCBlrtt AWÍD FOTABHl'dr BEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted doable the «trenytb tt eoamon 

• RotaaK and raperfqr to »V other eayoaiiterw tex A «ortet, 
pul npjn cana of ,«M pound, twppowdA tefrayonnda.elx 
pohndif, And twelve pounda. Wlth fñjl dfrecUdnaJa EngUab 
and German; making ktttd áné'Hóft Bdatp. 'teteUlftmd will 

■«Mtn Mete Elites affofttoap--NollnteUrtqtUed; (Con- 
ramus win and thia Utt cbeaput Potash in »artet, j ,;1,

rjIHIRD EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

THE SOUL Of THDfGS;

T8YCH0METMC BE8EABCHES AMD DISOOVEBIES.
. ,: it wttuAX axd tuzAiirn x. r. baxror.

, Thl*  truly valuable and exceodln«17 IntereaUng wort has 
taken a place among the standard literature of the day. and 
Is fan raining In popular ttvor. Two larg*  editions have al
ready been »old, and the third It having a »toady eale. Every 
Bplntuallat and all teeter» after hidden troth» should read it.

CT-Price. glAOt poatage 10 centa. Tor »ale at thia office. 
ItSWuhlngton street, Ifoaton; and at our Branch office. 544 
Broadway, New York. Boom«.. . , r__________Jun*  3-

-TH? EMPHATIC. DIAGLQTT; .
J^ONTAININO ths Original Greet; Text of pto Now Testa 
'-/ment, with an Iniertlncary Worf-for-Word.English. Tran»- 
laUoti.' By B«»jamim Wilsom. ' Ode vcl.; i»mo., ip. «4 
Price, *4. WI extra line binding, 45,09. FOWLER * WELLS 
M9 Bhoodway, Maw York. ' J .

That the work has gpal merits, none jalll question. .That It 
wlH bo approved by all, we cannot hop», fit •• tlaere are many 
¿en of toany nllnda.'' If It shall induide a iirrtti reading o 
IhdNewTtstamsnt, It thi»i do «bod. ’'* 1 ' ' 4w~Way’2l.

JlieCMMreD'aProrwalvelyM^
, . VirTll EDITION-4UBX WSUEp. ,i.. »

_ ’ ^Stqflbrd, CL, MarcA 22,1866.'
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir : About seven weeks 

ago I was called to see Mrs. RufBs Weston, whom 
I round laboring under a fearfitl nttack of pner« 
peral eonvnlalona, which followed the birth 
of a dead child. The convulsions were terrible. 
No one thought that she could live, as every con
vulsion was more violent than the preceding one. 
Finally she had one so severe that we called her 
dead—no pulao could be felt, nnd everything Indi
cated death. She milled, however, but was much 
exhausted, and her friends did not think itpoiudblo 
for hep to live through another. At toon a*  the 
could ewallow I commenced givina her the Positive 
Powder« (a powder ana a naif every hour nt 
flrut), and/rom that time forth the had no more con- 
t'uMone. She is now well, and able to attend to 
her household duties. Slto visited me tills after
noon, nnd told me thnt she believes that the Poli
tico Poudert saved her life. Yours truly,

Dr. M. F. Dwight. 
Chenoa, III., Dee. 23,1865.

Dr. P. Spence—Dear Sir ; Mr*.  Spence’« 
Positive and Negative Powders fill n 
grent vacuum In the wants of humnnlty. They 
differ from nil other medicines in this, that they 
cause no violence to the system—no spasmodic 
efforts of Nature, to be followed by n correspond
ing depression ; but tlieir mtijneltc effect» seem to 
bo drank in by tho diseased system, as the thirsty 
traveler drinks in tho water« of the cooling foun
tain. They are a most wonderfttl medicine—so 
silent, and yet so efllcacious.

One of my boys, now eleven years old, has al- 
wnys been weakly, nnd hns suffered from a 
relaxed «fate of tho muscles or the 
urinary organ«. He it now rofitui and tcell, 
after having used about one-half a box of the Pow
der».

My wife has been troubled for the Inst two yenrs 
witli Rheumatism in the Hhoulder. She ii note 
entirely cured, after having used one box of the Pow
der*.

A lady of- my acquaintance, wlio lias Buffered 
for several years with Prolapsus Uteri (fall
ing of tho womb), wns Induced by me to try tho 
Powders, and was aetonithed at her tpeedy reoov- 
ent. Very respectfully, 8. W. Richmond.

The above letters, together with thoso referred 
to below, and the hundreds of similar ones in onr 
possession, are more than sufficient to convince 
every Female, whether married or slngio, thnt 
Mrs. Spence’« Positive nnd Negative 
Powders aro

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND
in all diseases arising from Iter peculiarities of 
temperament, sox and habit« of life.

Tlie evidence abovo mentioned in, moreover, 
sufficient to convince every head of a family thnt 
Mrs. Spence’« Positive and Negative 
Powders are

THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
and that tlmy cure all cuarablo diseases, whether 
acute or chronic, iu

MAN, 
WOMAN, 

ANT> CHILD.
In the numbers of the Banner of Ligitt of tho 

dates hero given, will be found Certificates ami 
well-authenticated reports of the cure by Mrs. 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Pow
ders, of the following diseases, most of which 
were diseases of long standing which had defied 
all other treatment:

Rheumatic Neuralgia, Rim Vision, 
Twitching of the Eyelid«, Melancholy. 
—(Banner, June 17tli. 1865.)

Sleeplessness. Dropsy, StiiT Ankles, 
Decay of tke Eungs, Neuralgia.—(Bun
ner, Aug. 12th, 1865.)

DyNpcpsIn, Pain anal Heaviness of 
Limbs, Sleeplessness, Rronchllis. — 
(Banuer, Nov. lltlt, 1865.)

A disease that threo physicians could neither 
nnme nor cure.—(Bunner, Nov. 25tli, 1865.)

Neuralgia, (two cases); Toothache, Fe
male Disease.—(Banner, Dec. 2d, 1865.)

Dyspepsia of 58 yenrs' standing, Inflam
mation of tlie Pancreatic Gland, Ca
tarrh, Inflammation and Enlargement 
of the Prostutc Gland.—(Banner, Dec. 9th,
1865. )

Chills and Fever, (two pases); Exces
sive Menstruation, Threatened Abor
tion, Congestive Chill.—(Banner, Jan. 13th,
1866. )

I.ninc Anklas Rronchltls, Dyspepsia, 
Prostration, Loss of Vitality.—(Banner, 
Jan. 27 th, 1866.)

General Debility, Nervous Prostra
tion, Wind In the stomach, Headache, 
Neuralgia.—Banner. Feb. 10th, 1866.)

Nameless disense, given up by tlie Doctors; 
Chill« nnd Fever, (four cases); Worms.— 
Banner, Feb. 17th, 1866.)

Catarrh, (two cases); Neuralgia, Dys
pepsia, (two cases); Inflammation of tho 
bladder, Amaurosis, Melancholy, Flat
ulence.—(Banner, Feb. 24th, 1866.)

Paralysl«, Congestion of tho Eungs, 
Black Jaundice, Pulmonary Diseuse. 
—(Banner, March 24th, I860.)

Rheumatism, Deafhcss, Cronp, Ery
sipelas, Fever and Ague, Toothache. 
—(Banner, April 7th and 141b, 1866.)

The following superior inducement« are offered 
by Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega
tive Powder« to

AGENTS»
MALE AND FEMALE !

1st. The sole agency of entire counties.
2d. A large and liberal profit.
3d. A light, pleasant and paying occupation. 
4th. Tito Positive and Negative Powders sur

pass all other medicines.
5th, As a Family Medicine, needed in every 

house, their equal 1b nowhere to bo found. ,
6tli. They aro put up in boxes, wjilch are at 

onco neat, small, light, and easily carried, mailed 
or expressed to all parts of the U nited States. ;

Terms to Agent» tent free, pottpaid. 
rjIYISICIANB,

AND FBACTITIONEBS OF MBDICIJiE,
■ MALE AND FEMALE, i '

of all Aohools, will do well to try tho Positive and 
Negative Powders. Thoso who are engaged in, pr 
who contetoplatq engaging in the treatment of 
any.special disease, or class of diseases, will bo 
amply Rewarded by' using tho Positive |ànd 
Negative Powder«. Any active, energetic 
penton, male or female, can, In a vety short time, 
uulld up » wide-spread, reputation, and Apia« a 
fortune by treating, with flié JPodltlvé and 
Nékativé Powder« alone. ftny one or more of 
the diseases named In our Clrenlar, such as Dys
pepsia, Ncur«l*i**,_nhcumatkim.  Asth
ma, Bnppreeaod Menstruation, Pain- 
fkl Menstruation, &o., &c, , .
' ' Terms to Phyttcitm» mmled JM, potwaid. "

Disease« of all kina« rapidly yield 
to tho magic Influence of Buw, Spence’s 
Positive anfl Negative Ppwflejrg,

Boo advertisement in another column. .
'Circulars with faller lists tit disease«, and com

plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those who prefer spécial'direction*i  as to 
which .kind of, the Powders tq use, and how to 
use thqin, will pleaao soud us a Mv description 
of their diseaso wheti'tlioy »end for the Powders.

Liberal Term« ta Agente, Druggists and

, Jjiallod, postpaid,fwr $1,00 é box; W.OQ for alaç. 
Money pent ny n\all f*  at ot*C  rM- , v . 
tmceM) s£ Marks Place, New York City, 

v.-Address,’- " "
Prit MTTOM 8PEKCE, M. D., ,

JumI. '• . "• Wsw Xsrk Ctty.

f'
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Each Message in this Department of tlieBAN- 
jntH we claim was spoken by the Bpirit whose 

while in an abnormal condition called the trance 
Tlie Messagesyflth'npuamciinCkehed.were given, 
as per dotes, by tlieBpirit-guides of the circle—all 

: These .Meataftw indJiM« that (pints batry with 
'them the characteristics of tlielr earth-life to that 
beyond—whcthtrfangOOdpr eyil;" But those who 
leave the eafthtyftferre'iif »n'unfieveloned Btate, 
eventunlly progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
oomnort with hl<> or her reason. All express as 
much of trujji as they perceive—no more.

■.q . r-^rrT-: —----------------------- --
i' Thw Circle Boo» > ■ <

Our Free Circles *re  hold at No. 158 Washing
ton Strbbt, Ilbom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon- 
dat,'Tvbsdat and Thursday Afternoons. 
The drele room will be 0|>en for visitors at two 
o'dock; ; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock,-after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donation» solicited.

Mbs. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re- 
eelvee ’no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’olookF'. W.

MEa8AGEB TO EE PUBLISHED Hi OHB HEIT. 
ntiity, Mirth 11—Invocation; Queallom and Answers;

Jo,eph doocli, tn rrlvn.t. In Auitutts, Me.; Daniel Jlall, or 
WlKomln. to parties bavins charro of Ills daughter; Marla 
L. Boeworih. to her mother. In ChlcaKo, III.

JAuriday, Mirth 15 — Invocation; queetlon, and Aniwera; 
Ann Loolva DennetU*.  wife of Cant. Alpheue Dcnnctte, to her 

- niattvea; Thoa. J. lluyvon. to hl, tailx-r, llonrv tlurnon. In 
ltalelgh, N. C.; Joeeph IL Kimball, to friend«; Howard Fsr- 
gueon, to frlenile.

Invocation.
Infinite Spirit, then wlio hath brenthod thine 

own Divine life into every Jiving soul, thou to 
whom the sunbeam is indebted for its radiance, 
thon wlioglveth shadows to tho night, thon Father 
and Mother of all life, here in the sacred sanctu
ary of human life, do we praise thee; hero upon 
tbe sacred altar of humanity, do we lay our offer
ings, humble though they may be, yet in tby loVu 
thou wilt nccept them. Oh Spirit of the hour, 
though tho dews of our earthly lives are yet upon 
our brows, though our human experiences still 
cluster thick around us, though the shades of 
timo arc still nt our feet, yet huiubly and rover- 
ently. do we praise theo. Even though dark
ness be behind and before us, still do wo lift up 
our souls in thanksgiving to thee, for we nro 
taught by our own inner teachers thon art good 
and holy, and the bouI's constant protection. 
Therefore wo know’t is thy band will lend us out 
of all the dark places of life. Therefore It Is wo 
know that thy voice shall bo heard, even beyond 
all the din nnd misery of war, saying, “This way 
my child; this wny." We lienr thee call, and 
steadily we rise, slowly though it may bo, toward 
tbino own perfectness, thine own great life, leav
ing behind us our errors, leaving behind us all 
our,imperfections,, ever, pressing onward, ever 
going outward to that great Sun, that Eternal 
Presence that wo recognize as the Fathor and 
Mother of all life. No blessing we claim for these 
tby mortal children, for around their footsteps 
are clustering ninny blessings. Borno kind angel 
Is leading each soul upward nml outward from 
darkness to light, nnd nil thy blessings nro enter
ing their soul-lives, nml being appropriated to 
their use. Bo thon we leave them with theo, 
trusting thee, never fearing theo, but loving thoe 
supremely. March G.

have an eternity. In-the spirit-world», and*that  
•woalih niay be wbfae than a'rnill-stono nbóùt 
your nocks there. "1u ’ “ ' 'Mdreli tt

..v';< ■‘-''¡■I 1

- Olive : Anderson. '
I am OIlve Anderson, from Clriçlnnati. As all 

have an object'in view when they return in this 
'way,‘It^is'ib 'be supposed that I hâve. I,closed 
my earthly Ufo in tìiò city of Now Orleans, jme 
year ago.in Jnnuary. TheciroumBtanoBsattaid- 
ing the • last:few years ■ Of ■ my life/ were- 'not - so 
'plchsrint ttsTw’ótild wish'.tolóOk biipk, ùportf àtid • 
I have no wish to rehearse tlwni hero.

I wns educated for tlie Mage, and acted my part 
there a few years; 5vas riinrried, and it was said 
I was Insane, and so for a fimo I was incarcerat
ed in nn nsylu'm? WhenÌ camé out from thence, 
I could gain no tidings of iny husband and infant 
child, only that'the child hind àiâdj itnd I heard 

- vogue rumors that my husband-bad grossed the 
water, k. iuKkisJ ..f<

Being saddened, ln splrit anj sick at heart, I 
fled to that goal to which many flee to, namely: 
the wine enp, because I hoped to find therein 
something tliat would destroy my grief and make 
mo forget my own miserable condition. But alasi 
it was only temporary, and in my moments of 
sadness I was more miserable than over. So I 
died ; died because of cold, resulting in fever, from 
exposure, which I presume may be attributed to 
drnnkenness.

Soon after coming to the spirit-world, I learned 
that I liad been falsely Infortnod; that my child 
was living. My first thought on being conscious 
In the spirit-world was to seo it, recognizo it, 
and Bee whethor It would know me. I learnod ft 
wiis not there, and they .who had professod to be 
my friendB were false to me in tlint

So now I come book in all kindness, to inform 
those friends that I know where they stand, nnd 
silt now, na reparation for tlielr wrong to me, 
thnt they allow me, through some fair souroe, to 
guide that child through its course in lifo. It is 
their intention to rear it In the Catholic faith; nnd 
that, of all other .faiths, is the most repulsive to 
me. I could not rest, were the division of a tlioii- 
snnd worlds between mo and that child; I should 
overcome them nil, and come to ft.

I nsk' for the privilege of guiding that child. I 
claim it; and unless it is given me, it may be thnt 
their own pence of mind may not be unbroken. 
I would say more, but perhaps there Is no need.

March tt

advise bertox <1 Only wtrnttd to tell her, aoshe- 
mightknow, - • •; ■-

I wish L Could speak with her. live ¿'great 
many flijnft I ’d )lke toll her, but I dtjtt'J’wtont
to.aay themkere. I was nlivo when my motlier 
thought my father was killed; but I pretty'apon 
naw bbyyaqb’ti killed when I died. I’ve. SQbp a 
great many of our folks ip the spirit-land, and 
they nl| spqd lpyq¡ to my mother. I suppose my 
mother will wonder why I don’t toll 'more about 
my father; ;,Ijfteft,,,I would to her, but ihot'Jiere. 
(Where does your mother reside?]; In New York, 
[City?] Yes, sir.'' [Do you thinkVshiaTrget yonr 
letter?] Yessir; Miss Ga|nes,.a cojqrpft,woman, 
gets<tlie paper that the letters are in, atid she goes 
to my mother’s; aud she '11 know about It.' 

. .'Maicli'.tt,'.’, "

Circle closed by T. Starr King.- ’> • -■< ■

■■ ■ ' ' ' Invocation. " '
Oh God; thouwondroriB Spirit of our souls, letthy 

blessing fall upon usfu the dew of holy thoughts. 
Lot thy children remember they are thy children; 
that,'tliQtigh they dwell in the shadows of Time, 
they'arp encompnsied by the sunlight of Eterni
ty; though they walk in the valley and shadow 
of Death, they nre surrounded by Lifo Eternal. 
Let them remember that they are all in the bands 
of Wisdom arid £o?e; thnt tliy mercy Isboundless. 
It knoweth no death; is tho child of life. Oiir Fa
ther nnd our Mother, too, while Wo look out .upon 
the universe that thou linst made, while we be
hold nil tlio beauties of this oxtornal world, we 
are inspired'to praise. Every atom teaches ub to 
pralso thee. All the worlds are slinging praises io 
tlieo. AH 'souls in their inner lives are praising 
thoe. So, In our outer lives, soul of our being, we 
will praise theo. We only ask this great blessing 
upon thy children more than all others', that they 
mny learn to serve thee aright; learn to worship 
thee in thought, in every deed. Wherever they 
may be, may.they, over worship thee. Our Fa
ther, our praises go out to thoe on the wings of 
life. They.rpacb thee, though unuttered; yet to 
utter them is a*pleasure,  a henven to us. Thou 
who art our life,-our strength, our safe resting- 
place, to theo be all honor, nil glory, all the priiiso 
of our souls, forever and forever. Amen.

March 12. '

Questions and Answers.'

Question» and Answers.
Cotrntonusn Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo are 

ready to respond to Whatever Inquiries you havo 
to prescut.

. Qüxí.—Are all diseases that we are heir to, 
brought on by some ovil or sin wo commit?

Ans.—Absolutely, there is no rin, no wrong, 
no evil: these are only terms used to convey yonr 
human ideas concerning tho manifestations of 
life. That which distresses you, that which Is not 
in harmony, With your own inner lives, you 
call evil, sin. But is it really bo? Not un
less there are two powers governing in life. If

■ there is, then indeed it may be sin, evil. But if 
God id omnipotent, as wo believe, there can be no 
evil, sin, for lie, as Ood, must be the author of all

-goodness, therefore ho must he of all life. Dis
eases como in consequence, not of mistakes you 
make ns yon pass through earth-life, but come as

. natural sequences of tbe soul’s growth. It is ab
solutely nocessary for some mentalities or Bonis 
to pass through certain stages of suffering in or
der that. they may bo harmoniously unfolded. 
There are sonic souls that might remain for .cen
turies In darkness, were it uot for tho experience 
born Of suffering. It is often snld that the sorrows 
oCbuman life are the greatest blessings God con
fers upon Ida children; and we believe there is a

- great truth underlying this remnrk. These many 
evils are but the experiences of which tho soul has

' nee#. If there was no.neédof them, they would 
' not exlBt. Poisonous plants grow upou tho sur- 
-face of the earth. Youmay say thoy are useless; 
wk'Contend thoy ate not useless. Although if 

. you eat them they may cause you to chango 
; worlds, talay down this human casket; yet that 
docs not provo that thoy nre not good, that tho 
Great Author of nature .and human life, mado 
them for no uso. No, no¡ all tlieso things aro but 
tlie natural results of life, the revolutions you are 
passing through as you Journey outward and on
ward.

Q.—Then what is meant where the passage 
reads thus: “Afterward Jesusfindeth him in tlie 
temple and snld unto him, ‘ behold thou art mado 
whole. I Sin no more, least n worse thing como 
unto thee?'”

i A—Jesús well knew with whom he was deal
ing. It waa his purposo and bls mission, to lead 
all souls upward. But he well knew that ho 
could not lend all soul» upward in tho same way. 
Theworldnf rinanduvkl hod been so incorpor
ated in their spiritual beings, that lie must ap- 

1 preach .them from th at standard, if indeed ho ap
proached them at alL WhOn he'aaid “Thy.sifis 
ar^ forgivéh theo, go atid toln hb more," he but 

jrfartyfas mirrored fa the woman’s miiid, 
and ha knew, fast if- ho gay frag >njwer ,in other 
wordsthan he did, it would fall short of the de- 

'!«irtd bff|Ct,hatoely, of elBVatlBg her above her
■ pttWJtjítaiiaírd. The¿/^óWjwd.. pJn 'to bo 
..what you recognize it to hop ana, knowing thia,
- Jsedi addteeMd theft from that plank.
•«’ 'Q.-WliSt WM the effect of OitMWtfagreat wealth 

in earthllfe upon his prol^eiii'ln'iiirlDHft? 'frill
Ho «.¿'in

C bundanoe ofrtbe:things.r® this
world, sflWMWyrtfcncti' Spiritual 'TStliSf' Iftu 

fa :all ,the
• departments of .Ufe, to force yon onward and at^t-
- ward»'« Thai rich man; as a general thing,
' littfaeffort in any dftwMda’bhtjiMd 'ot

¿áp'M'í\íe 
i iasnnpuMep on.■«very hand ¡bnthSrmMtfeta- 
tlons of that sphere; cannot go beyond tham. tihj 
«l WlíífábeMiWto'tytflv^ thfe«: Tbs l¿Xrl.¡ 

obliterate. Yon should all remember, tha/ani 
rhenJperl 
l^yp^vwb^AW'.xnaniM here, while you

• Hubert Bollini.
I ara Hubert Bollins, son' of Major Andrew 

Bollins, of tho 2d Georgia Cavalry. My age, nine
teen, near twenty. I fell at Fort Donelson, and 
have ever since made various attempts to return 
in this way, but have always failed.

A very fortunate circumstance lias aided me in 
coming hero to-day. One of my father's friends 
wns talking with him day before yesterday. My 
father said to hitn—I was present, so I saw by 
and through tho gentleman—wan’t talking with 
him—I don’t know how, but somehow ho was 
like this lady. [A medium?] Yes. My father 
said to hint,J*  I would give tlio world to know 
hotv my son died. Sometimes I think ho is not 

■ dead.” Tho gentleman said, Why don't you 
i consult some medium?" “ Nonsènso,” said my 
I father; “I don't beliove in it." “But,” he says, 

“ I tell you there 1b truth in it At nny rate, it 
will do yon no harm to try it.” “ Well,” said my 
father, "if there Is truth in it, I would like to 
know it; lint I am yet to be convinced of it.” 
“Well,” sold ho,“what would you say,if your 
Bon should return, giving you unmistakable evi
dence of-Ms Identity?" “Wl'ijr,T should say it 
was 1dm.” " Well,” said he, “ I do n’t know how 
it will be done; do n’t know that it will be done 
at nil; but it seemB to me it will be, if you’ll 
give him a chance." (..

My father has kept thinking of that ever since. 
Thnt wns the lever that helped me come hero, 
nnd I have worked pretty lively since then, I can 
tell you, Btranger. I have treasured what l've 
just given here, carefully, thinking it might be the 
golden key that would unlock the door that sep
arates me from my fathor. '

I have been informed that you waive all differ
ences of opinion here, therefore I made no apolo
gy in coming. I’ve only Ao Bay I suffered but a 
few hours after I was wounded, and wns burled 
with many others there. I am anxious to convinco 
my friends that tho way. is open, but I am not anx
ious to return to earth to dwell again. I’m not 
sorry I went as I did. On the contrary, I am 
very glad. I am obliged to you, sir. March 6.

Henri Loraine. ' ]
Monsieur, I have something to say. I have 

come from tlie place whore I now live, that I may 
make some things right what I have left.

Thirteen years ago I was in New York City, 
nnd from thenco I go to Bichmond. I make somo 
money, and I have some stock on hand, I have 
a stock of combs and hair, such as is found in 
a French hnir shop. - ?

At the time of the,war I was; pretty.muoh. sick, 
and I shut uptny placo, and I havo ftomiJ ¿f mo 
things boxed up ahd put away. I was not go
ing to do business when thoro ivas none to do.

When I hear tho Yankees was a coming, that 
Bichmond was to be taken, I was not in business, 
I was sick, nnd I have nothing settled. I think I 
would get well, but I die. Then there wnB great 
trouble about what I left, I come to straighten 
it. I give it all to iny boy, I do; yes, that’s what 
I—that 'a my will; I givo ft all to him.

My name was Henri Loraine, and that’s my 
boy's namo. And I want tifoso who are most 
concerned to knowl corno; toknowlglvo all I 
have to my boy. That 'a why I am here. I had 
that to say. [Is yòur boy in Bichmond?] No; 
ho’s not there. He is tills way. [Is your proper
ty there?] All I havo is there. ' [Does your son 
know who lias control of your' property?] Ah. 
yes, be does, and he ’a waiting for tlie law to turn 
HP something for him. ,1 .am, back <here, ¡ap^il 
corno for that. Now, Monslpur, I like youto-do 
for mo ,wTill’Jiu'.dò:fòrMÌthiirs, ahd l’llbo con
tent [Wo will. Are you aware that the law 
does riot recognize yoUr return?] Ab; Mori«iefir,>I 
am aware of that; but I know; too; that the law 
will pretty soon Work out Wbat I want. ' Bul l 
want those what are most concerned, to. know, 
that I ¿an come, arid what I Want’ That’s it . : 

March B. 1 ’ I- :, |z.

Josephine’ Watiwn.
'¿1ft.' I havo 

come to tell my'ta'othei' lhW’iflV fa^hbi' fo 'ubt 
'fteit^. y' mother,W« gq- 
iUR ipUl wtfor—expected , ha, wM going 1» every 
day when the battlo was bafore«Rlchmondt'and 
when Bhfr dld ii’t'hear from 'him UftiFthe battles, 
thep >1i? was ¿Urejib 'WihW *b-
portpd. jut' thai wtu> •

pnmi •*  araco*  wvdj dqv mwvjrMB*  Wnn*wrmjv 4 HiS 
name is BerijXfalu R WUH6W '«^mother can 

steesas am 

rife wLftgeiitfr bbe'M £ bWt’tMW,

Questions and Answers.' 1
Qukb.—By M. W.; of La Prairie Centre, Ill.: 

An bld citizen qf ours, having been a church
member for upward of twenty years, lias been a 
confirmed peace man during the late rebellion; 
and therefore has not attended church for a long 
time, (holding they were' blood-thirsty and anti- 
Christian,) nnd, of '.ate, became very earnest on 
the subject, so much so, he Bays the Lord bid him 
go to ware them of the danger they were in. He 
went from Iioubo to house and warned them of 
the wrath to come. He Bays Christians are all 
blind. They'have tied him to prevent him from 
going where his Lord bids him. Ho is called crazy. 
Will you please give the probable cause, and what 
the best mode of treatment is?

ANs.—Tlie very best motliod of treatment we 
know of, is to let him alone.. In alt probability 
those Intelligences who are making rise of bis me
dium powérs, know well how to care for him, and 
will care for him, if they are suffered todo what is 
nece'ssary in this particular caso. It should be 
remembered that there is every grade of intelli
gence to be met with in the jplrit-world, as there 
is with you here. These honest differences of 
opinion are all lawful, all right. Tbe peacemaker, 
the peace man, has a right to bls opinion, whether 
lib exists as a disembodied spirit'or otherwise. 
The man who believes in war has also a right to 
his opinion. Being all differently (spiritually) 
compounded, you cjinnotall think alike; and, be
cause you cannot all think aliko, you cannot all 
act alike. Now this ninn that is so strangely ex
ercised, does-not know by what power he is used, 
except as lie attributes it to the Great Billing In
telligence he calls God. Well, this will do for 
him. He is but a child in these things, not os 
yet havinglaid aside the clothes of childhood. By- 
and-bye, when lie shall learn that theso intelli
gences are but the friendB who once lived in hu
man bodies, then,doubtless, he will begin to reason 
with them; he will become a teacher to them, and 
they will teach him. Then that that Is given 
through his mediumship will be of a more easy, 
more harmonious and of les?, insane character., 
Again we say we would advise you to let him 
alone.

Q.—By Francis Bice: Tn tbe case of a person 
who is partially or totally deaf ini' the mortal life, 
will there be to that person a corresponding de
fect after entering the. spirit-life? and, if so, how 
permanent will ft be? 1 1

A.—Deafness, dumbness,, blindness and all 
thoso'|lls that belong to natural, life nro exhibited 
only in this physical, human sphere; Should they 
return, who nre deaf, dumb nnd blind, nfter 
death, manifesting through ¡physical mediums, 
thoy would doubtless manifest.the same deform
ity. But, in their true,.spiritual state, they havo 
no deformity.

Q.—By E. W. K. : If I ipiBtaJre not, It lias been 
stated by some mediums^ that the, spirits of some 
persons, after tlio death of tlie natural body, lie in 
an unconscious ' state for ra/thousand or more 
years. I would ask if we are to understand that 
tho spirit itself is unconscious all ttyls time? or only 
the spiritual body? or are both?. ■

A.—Tho soul, the inner life, is nover uncon
scious; not so far as its own inner life is con
cerned.. If may be unconscious of-its, surround
ings, tlio external condition by which it is snr-1 
rounded, but never in its innor life/..

,Q —Wljat is tlie object or use pf this dong un- , 
cdnsdioUB state? . • / cp -,

A.—Every manifestation hqs A. rud.- The rains 
fall, tho sun shines, all bopause- Njtture has ¡need 
of these-manifestations.-The W frtired to,its 
inner temple, takes no ¿pgnl^inM ¿f things ^ruthe 
external world, bocauso\|ie Bobl'h^s needof^tliat 
copditiqn.i We do. not b&byd tho’Gregt Btiling 
Bower makes any mistakes^w)|^j^tt|li{h6 minor 
manifestations of life. c:: .

; - ’Qi-Wliat dld’the dntlidf W thé Gbspéi/Abftôrfl- 
lng to Btr John, and wbat-dld -Plato mean by the 
Greek word Loire's?'tfliUtfllitaio Gospel of St., liit^to^rf lit ivefilel «lti? tl*'ib^i&ALg  

was the Logos, and the Ldgds Wâs with' God, and

Word ww. with- DoMuOlift Wonl. w*s.fitad.  
Logos means God. / The wwd-may be defined <as 
thought God Is thought. 'AftaWtltetenfi •’ word", 
signifies tb'ojiigh^ )jfabodiod’tb6)i'4titf,'i| l,ii>b|v,Îl’^! 
istattip.frprd.v.•< ,,;,vl : 
.vQ.-t.In what does Beaaotr differ fromiUnder-. 

are’Awbttiws

meaning/':.., i.a.h . , MicsnaV/ .ji.xx/ n 'i/.o. | 
’•'iiQriuis' what ls oomrnonly'Called 'mbraHtyi dr 
'.Vifttfa W mafi; W result'bf MfeWWW'ot ii’.-n.A r.T <•. '“Eil rtTiW .rWWVil 'r*C*V “<in .»».»uFvu ,

<i'A.-*-Pajtly.of.thelnternai,.psrtlr;o<  thfrMXta-: 
nah ■I'lfir.n nt iiu i,. i itttfiniia odl «l.-tl bnt> liiw mirai ‘

. things .unhappy? If ¡so, what onuses.,ihejr/uu- 
hhppinbsá?.-i».i .».»tri!

- e 'A, ̂ -Everything that prod deas »'disturbano« [n 
,W(ispirf|ü¿l átmpeplíéfa CTÚtói'ynh^ppífibiiá', to 

that dweilsi in tifai qttqosphpre. It 
Is not possible for, us to state the exact cause of 
their unhappiness. Sometimes it is ong ||ifag, 

'/¡òineflmfe».^nòli)ér. Sofaptifaei tifa ufatlfrlfancgs 
that exist ¡with you waoh the/ very farthest out
linesbf/the Bplrtt-world. lt is Uwelbknown ftact, 

‘■tbit ají eonlsi wheresoever situated',faty 'allunit
eli.' ' No one is exempt .from ■ the ' Influence ibf.iall 
others. You cannot wander so far from tliecen- 
■fAsdf'lifens thbe.'.beyond the law of life. You 
are'all' átom¿, cdpjiecied together by .¿law W*  
you cannot infringe upon. I know very well it is 
'liáfdthHkyóúófttimes transgress Divine law; but 
Jt is not sp.. • The ,lfw is . greater than you are. 
You cannot break it;, cannot infringe, upon it. 
Disturbances occur id consequence of law; tho 
hciloh of'elthbf 'Dlvirib or human law. Bybu- 

,'man law"we..<ló* r^t pean your civil law, No; 
we mean laws pertaining.to your natural world, 
by which worlds are held in place, and that keep 
yldu,'.'a8 physical’ belngli,'ln your physical orbits. 
By Divine law we mean that that belongs to 
your inner life, or to that which is tlie real man 

-áñd'woróén.
., ; Q.—Is It própèi; to ait the name of the spirit 
who has been speaking?

, A,—Names are of little account. Tt is proper, 
.and it is dqpally proper to decline to answer.

Q.—I would ask who controlled Miss Doten, 
in New York, in her elucidation of tho 47tli prob
lem of Euclid? ; ' ■■

A/—We believe that tbe intelligence—or intelli
gences—controlling the speaker at that limb, was 
not ono atone, but many combined iufluenoes .that 
bad once dwelt on the earth.

March 12. ,

: Alice Phillips.
It is thirteen years Blnce I went from ipy body, 

and I thought I should be exempt from the feel
ing that predominated at the time of ■ my death. 
'But it seems I am hot. I thought I; had been 
ahmy so long that I should i?t call to mind tbe 
feelings I had here. But oh, as soon as I got 
here, oh, for an instant I thought I was suddenly 
wakened out of a terrible dream, and it seemed to 
mo that I lived ngain in that suffering. ,.

I Vas burned so terribly that I died. Alleo 
Phillips my nanfa. I lived fifteen years 'on earth. 
I wad in New York. My mother and I were liv
ing together. My mother had gone out, Dwell re
member, to buy something for Sundayt-it was 
Saturday night—and/I- was reading.; Wo, were 
poor; hadn’t much to do with'. I had been sit
ting by the • fire, and, I suppose, my clothes took 
fire,. I thought Bbmetliing.was a fire; I'lodked 
round to sco what was on fire, and the moment I 
moved I was all of a blaze; Oh, I was so terribly 
burned; and what is strange about it—was 
strange then—was three nights before, I dreamed 
that I was burned to death. I told my mother of 
it, and she was quite a believer in dreams. She 
thought of it so much, that at last she said, “ I *m  
not going to think of It;”, at night shesays, “I 
won’t think anything more of-it. I wish’ you had 
not told me of it.”

But oh, I was visited often in dreams by my 
guardian-spirit, I’ve learned since; and as my 
guardian-spirit knew what was about to happen 
to me, it was impressed upon my brain, so 1 fig
ured it out in á dream, And she was in such 
close rapport with me, that, the dream was very 
clear, and mofle a deep impresslon. . , ;

, My mother lives now, and knows not that I can 
return this way. I want her to know that I some
times come to her in dreams now. But she do n’t 
know that I’m alive. ■

I-want her to go where I can come to her, 
where I can'speak to her; where I can tell her 
all about'where I live, and how I Uve. I have 
learned many things that I used to aBk my moth
er about, but she’d always turn me off with.an 
answer, “that by-and-bye she’<1 tell me?’ She’ll 
knpw what I mean. . .. ?

Don't forget my name—Alice Phillips. [Will 
your mother get this?] Yon publish? [Ves.] I 
think l’ve got the way straight; I do ii’t know.

Marchi?.' . .

else will baTdtftprdl «qpieptof lpll. It’s true, 
and I can’t help saying it.

■r 1 i ’th juirt WiainMi‘tt'right bhhk'ik'tb«' 
place! was fiSi, so
far as divine things wc'conCeVfaed. I haven’t 
progressed, not a'BUjp; beeanMIlve doUbted, was 
afraid to move, did n’t-dare -toi take'a'ttep. But 
now I’venoms back, I belipve -I .shall progress 
some. [Hope yon willJ Hope I shall, too; be
lieve I,shall, too,mow that I ’ve got into'a straight 
path, and out of my old religion. ' Itxs 'a crooked 
way, and.lt’s a miserable way,ahd it W ho way at 
all. [Haven't yon been able to advance at all?] 
Advance backward I no other way. ,r Advance 
mnnl didn’t j-fry^fo;'tint .'failed/sooften that 
I gave Up’tlie:idpa;''When told''I'.isould re
turn, “ Oh,”I'Baid,'“'they tpld me there wsb no 
coming back after death.’’. fto'I stayed^way; so 
I stayed away, :■

Now I know lean come I believe‘I'shall get 
on rapidly? I’m ’reVfredi resuiiocted, but not 
from the grave; from the graVe of error, that’s 
all I*ve  beepreBqryqcted;..- •

Well, now, when my children get my message, 
I hope they ll.pay heed,Jo it-rpay heed to it—and 
drop the straw they ’re dinging to as soon as pos
sible. Do n't cling to it, and curse me when yon 
get to the spirit-world.! Repnember, I;’ye told you 
it’s wrong; that I*ve  dropped it; and if you’re 
wise you will do it before yqp comp to me.
I’m JuBt what I am, and I can’t talk like any

body else. I was nothing at speech-making. I 
could make you a good batch of bread, but I 
could n’t make a Bpeeoh.' But I can tell you the 
truth, in my plain way. Jinrchl2.

Captain John Smalley.-.
Say that Captain John Su^alley, from Barnsta

ble, Massachusetts,.would be. glad to communi
cate with his friends, will you? That ’s all.

March 12. "
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B. L. Barrett . \
8. L. Barrett, a baker I How strange that sounds 

to me now. That means, I used to live líele on 
Cambridge street, and '.carried on the business. 
How Btrangel how strangel most thirty years; 
how strangel and I am Just back here. ' '• ■

But I ’ve sons, and I 've a daughter, that will bo 
astonished to know that I pan; come baok after 
Bleeping in tho grave so many years.
..I believed that the soul slept ih the grave till 
tho resurrection morning; then ft was'réSiírr'ect- 
ed -with the body. A miserable ¡belief :: I could 
not realizo I Jived when I was, free; ¡when I was 
dead in tho body and alive in the spirit, . And it 
is only of late, recently, that il’ve. learned Pm 
alive and fren to return-hero..

I do n't know what to say for myself*  and what 
to say for tho religion J-belieyod in, except that it 
is of the devil. It tqust.be, for lt’a made jno so 
unhappy. .1 pometimes got excitedwhen I was 
hero, and I’m so over this religion, that makes us 
bellovo so fully t'hntwo’are going1 down into tho 
grave to sleep till tb'e TésurrectJqp ' íúbpií ' frbep 

find that it ’s false, thát' we’ró, .aiiyp, t^ién . wp 
,'doubtrrdoubt i everything'. We; doubt our: exlst- 
encé,ye doubt'thereds snchA perspn ¿S'Gbdí' We 
"jurehotting; Mre are ho’wberpf;we’ve ^tfibjg
te:Bton4 upon:',..: .,.,t

i : I want my Children; who-orb stAhding ¡on the 
same platform I did; to get dff of it; 'I warit them 
tb'get offbf that,And b^'to a'flbwtóeAwdnt.ib'em 

pff.of ji^tQ.g^'bir of ifi, .'.'Ybp’i' jitter gio 
afroBSithe Atlpntíb on a lóáí pf bread; tlinn.tp try 
to gfr -to heaven < in stfoh m way; • Thereto moro 
ééhsO'in/ito-morb rientb/fa.iti“ •frhjr/tlid'.idfel .of 
'n$ihtb'ilie g$p$ with 'fay.bodjr 
.córreptionT-wby.jgreátí Cpdl ihe. thought ,fa,re- 
ipulslvtt hnd if l had -stopped to oonHfder what <a 
miserable belief minó should hk'véMvéft^it 

llleyer in that doptrinq because Lhappeueditqjho 
ipushed -Into it-when TLwhs fl uhildjel havíi'tólfl 
mjrparthte on .tlie othbtsia^rfvs-'ttfaf

Jhat-ndlft far Wt..
‘.natutaL l We are apt ¡too® le<¡you know,
' toliofa We'' bbllevé bati' itfi

Her.] Yes;, but {.Hey ■ffPre,-jiWW> •Pfc.W I 
could n't help oursiugjjifiip-___ ______

MA/eñji-flrno^9e,Wí/‘E'OB.ened 
ithelr.wes.i I;
.was, 'Jfaw
,differently,^.hjgr^tóeí^hoynv^,^  ̂
.mthbwiw Wfí jp?-

I toll J ')<>,.tt .A rf-Jlfa’o (ft 'I 

dJgfon.ffW iifal MftYfeR^Wjiiev,
Niegpfagjdf?
JRifWtoWe^imlHrirtlq^ e |¡ 

ah jaWUfP# wiwfttoi ft“* 
able YN>^4I{b

John Howard Barrow«.
I have a father in New-York City, with whom I 

should be glad to open correspondence. I am 
John Howard Barrows, son of Neliemiah Bar
rows. Being nt the South during the progress of 
the rebellion, and consequently largely identified 
with Southern iustitutiobs arid Southern inter
ests, I saw fit to remain there, and was unnble to 
communicate with my friends at the North for 
some months. And it was not until the close of 
hostilities that my friends North heard, from me, 
nnd then with great regret, because they had been 
informed thnt I was every way hostile to the 
North, and, to use tbe expression of their inform
ant, was ono of the rankest secesh persons that 
you could find in a day’s march.

I am very happy to inform my father thnt this 
is a mistake. I stayed at tlie South because my 
interests were thore,bùt I did not favor the rebel
lion, had nothing to do with it, eithor directly or 
indirectly. So far as that was concerned, I stood 
upon neutral ground, I tliink. But being some
what conversant with medicine—there being a 
poor supply of that craft at one time—I was forced 
to go obt into the field. While tliero I became 
sick, lost my life, as they say. Nover mind; I 
bave tte satisfaction of knowing that I did my 
duty, and more than that no man could do. ■

I was identified with Southern interests, but by 
that lido not mentì ltq say that 1J was interested in 
the rebellion, that I favored it, was antagonistic 
to the North. I was not; had too many friends 
here. I come here simply to make this state- 
méht, because I feel it my duty. I am not happy, 
on account of the state of feeling existing among 
my friends: They being strong Unionists, no 
wonder, that they should feel rather said when 
contemplating the condition they suppose I must 
have been in at the time óf my death.1 I was in 
the way of duty, and, have no regrets, none at all.

I should be glad to speak with my friends at 
tho North, particularly my father. The way is 
open. I presume the means are scattered here 
and there. If they will oply avail themselves of 
therp, I .shall boyery glad to do, my part of the 
workji ‘Farewell.; ’’ ■ March 12.

Circle clòsèd by friftlam E. Channing.

MÈ88ÌGE8 GIVBH: AT ‘OHE CIRCLE.
■ • Thurdiafi May It.—Invocation; Questioni ària Ani were ; 
Strati Jane Gafei (Jennie), of New Bodford, Mass , to tier 
fathor. and tho. friends; Rev. Arthur Fuller, to Ills fHond 
Adams; Naota’fsn Indian girl), educated in our schools, to 
her slro In England, who has called for her.

<1 Monday,’ May SL — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dan'I Jones, of the 2d Illi sols Cavalry, to Obaplaln llrown. 
of Vermont, also tpfriends In PrincotOn, III.; Mary Richard
son, to her children; Wllllo Johnson.,to his father, William 
Johnson, of Charleston, 8. C.i John Andrew, to his parents, 
atRacIno, Wl’ l Ellsha8mlth, to.Rllia.

Taeiday, Jfoy H.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
■Rosa'T; Atnedpy, to friends; James,Cooley, to his consln Dan
iel. In Now York City ; Cant Robert Spofford, to tho friend 
ho conversod with upon Spiritualism, also to other friends 
8?utb! ., , .
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;d7Z "Jj. i||if’~... ..
1 Arrived hère this"ifterhobn; en route for Mis

souri. The imraiferatibii ' 'westward" through this 
jjltydBjlnrgely.flUi the Increm.i iWhy do not the 
Eastern newspapers insist on the poorer classes 
of the over-crowdedCities of the East going West, 
especially to Missouri', Iowa ¿nd Kansas^ I take 
ithefbllowlngtoom the Quincy Whig of theltth 
'iiibtV' •<; - -'•■■■iL 1 ■ . •

baj .pasaed.qne Iqw of Jmpor|anoe.|8nffone winch 
will probably Induce à large,lmm|gyatlop.. The 
act provides tliat.a homestead m tne country,em- 
jtafWlpg onie.hundred and sixty acres of land, and 
«f;tbe yataoioLflftpeunhuudred/.dollare, shnll.be 
-exempt from isvy -aud 'salsifundw ,an execution 
,for,debt,/Jn a'tpwn pf.lMS than -forty thousand 
ihhnbltants, the value of the homestead exempted 
Is fifteen hundred dollara, with thirty square rods 
df ttropfid.. M vfeityOof ittvbB forty.'thousand' in
habitants, the valu«nf 4h»' hoir.h ex«anted is flf- 
'teeriihuniued doIlArmanftMot toi exceed eighteen 
square rods of ground. We thlnk-fio Btate In the 
Union has a statute-soliberalin.its provisions, 
;l,WW&ÄWW^e!®,,n«

as free as ‘ the -wind, and-where a poor man, is 
Mckdh’riaWbh^ W flid'iwlil M.the ’éditai,"¿nd

____ ________ ________ .people «ttegtw»«!-, far 

>tbey41 new>la!theltttiea*:Aaidxoreadrfiddenoom-  
>ttffaWteif<ff1faè'E^<'l'Fdtfl<faW'MprcMlôn,for 
I feel the truth of what I_penDA’iJ , *
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■ hours of toll. Send the peopl^íáenti 

«VM/t'wlAdffA nf tîiA 1lfiì hAvAnd. tiiA.ffi

• i
i >.

tqust.be
shnll.be
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thelrPW~t1« SffloS"‘ntt’lhen ext AMpf« W«Uon,«d 

thn.tAii^TMUb«15d«i* tM An« »nbrtltatrt, except '.uch 
^“umt.’rtlvwitbdniw their name.) »he hereby declared 

M.i?,l™^iL^.tloMl O^anltKtlon or BpIrltuall.te, whole 
K™ofomce MdSenteMtaU.wtr® v*en  thclt'.neew- 
tormi or omce, m oe>qs«.. <)1 . elected t>y their rwpecrive
M^7ra«nlLtUoiiiTbut’-wl‘o.e tnember«hlp or the NnUonal 
l?™n?«tioh»bSlnotce*M.iu«il ‘<iek tuunniareTolunterllg 
Stihdmwn provided that memberehlp, without annual ap- 
JJfl.Ji.in,« local onranlaat'on, »hall not entitle Member« fo 
polntment by local or]te bnl|nMI of Anntial.Convantlona: 

p-’.?/eJ?TSat the National Organisation Ot Splrituallite 
nnti?itheiwte»ordered, hdia< Annnal National Convef- 

?i^!*.n?drientea  fivnt lo«»1 organlxatlom, at euch time, and 
E JI» a. the8rre»ident, Yloe-Proald.nta, Secretary and Treaa- 
nra«7ni>U andeach »ubeoquent Convention «hall deilgnatat 
androeboffleeraire hereby declared an Exeontlvo Committee 

%’at Appointment» aridl record« u delate» frotai 
inkd*nrurinlMtlot>J.  ahall alone conatttutu the rncmncnihlp Ip 
liiw.tlonil Organlaatlon or 8pMtu<Hat«i and all each deli' 
15?« IhaU be tlwroby eomtltuted and remaln member. pniU 
fflffSmee are voluntarily withdrawn.................... ■ "
• oj,„iced. That until othcrwl«, ordered, each local organlca- 
uon or Splriwalla.t«, .or Vtogretilve Baturmen, »ball, be en
titled io Wo’delegatee In the National Organization, and. an 
additional one roycMliftaptlopiiJ fifty^pyer yioflr^tflOytapm- 
^"StoftriL That ln adohtlng theao artleU«, Mlrtfriitaof the 
National Organization hereby Inetjtnted.Tn any wi»e,' at any; 
time, or In any manner; In the loaat degTeo to Miume the pow
er to prescribe creed», article».ot declaration» ot talth for Bplr- 
ttuidliie. or otherwise Interfering with Individual right», or th<L 
right« ot local organization«, by .reaoluUop», Hr^tl)erpl«e, aro 
forever prohibited; ■■4 .• i . •■<

In pursuanco of the above, the’nnderalgned of-' 
fleers of .said Convention, asthe Executive'Com
mittee, have reoeived 'the-fbllotHng invitation, to 
wit:1 “At a meeting ofthd ^‘riit’Idepice'Cbngrega- 
tibnof '8pirltuallBts; h<ild kt Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted: < 

ReioUtd, That the National,ConvenUon.oT Spiritual!«!» bo 
Invited to hold thelrnrxt »p^lpn >R the <fity pfiProyJdpnce,In 
ths month of Ab^ustricxvj . - - t ■, • <

Retold. That If this Invitation bo accented, wo recommqnd 
that one day be devoted to an’ exaurelbn'dpon tho 'water» of 
our Karrngnn«ett Bay. And we tender to thb Convention tho' 
free u«o of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind boipltallty.’'' 

(Signed) >1 L. K. Jojltn, Sec’y. "
And, on conferring with euoh other, we hftve de

cided to call the Third National Convention, to' 
meet on Tuesday, the 21st day,of August, jipd con
tinue in session until the following .Sunday, at tlie 
above-mentioned hall-in the city of Providence,. 
State of Bhode Island. And we therAfote Invite 
“each local organlzatloji 'of SplrltualistsQpPrQ- 
gressive Reformers,” to Bbnd “tWb delegates and, 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the 
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in 
tho business which may coftie before said;Conven- 
t*On’ JNO. PIERPbNT,>retid«i(. ‘

District of Columbia; •
, HENRY .T. flHlLD. M. D.l Jirrefmy. 1 

634 Race itreet, Philadelphia, Pa. >'
M. B..DY0TT, ihewnrerr, ,' ' Of Philadelphia. Pa. . „ .
MARY F. DAVIS.

'Viee-Pre»ldent for NewYofk. ,
• J, G.'FISH,' ■" 

•. Vlce-Pre«ident for New Jersey. ■ '
I. REHN. u
THOMAS G^nRE?T,^Or^Cn^’^V*̂ la". .

Vlce-Prt«ldent for Delaware!
J. A. ROWLAND, ' <

. ^yico-Pre«ldont for DUtriot of Columbia..: 
■ BENkteS?tfcrOhl°-'’ ’ ' 

• iVIcejPreildentfbr Michigan.' 
8. 6. JONES, ■■■ ■■■

. Vice-rreeldent for Illinois.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,. ! ...
II. 8. BROWN?““burette. 

Vice-President for Wisconsin. -* ' 
MBS. M« B. RANDALL, M. D.; .

Vice-President for Vermont. r ? ,

• • i
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wt..... i.».«-» PROSPECTUS ; 
'!.• ■ I r: Enn v l:¡i:ra>o»!i !>' -«ni.'ir
THELOTLMBOE^T’ 

rabll.hed wa tke lllUa Aaji tirieaseh taonth, at

________ ,.e«si JPafylayaK

' THE LnTLE BOUftUET
will ba axeiti<ttWyd<rvóteatO1he interest« of ’ !

'1 ‘ ’ And will Wf an'9Pecfai advocate of 

ÉRhu^E.ssiyÉ ;lycéúm's..
ÍT wíli contain éigU pagra.’pmited upon fine, clear white 

paper, one half tho »lie 5t the ntnfyo-rMloiofhical journal

>ItiWtU aboaiid wtuziahortinithr.arttclea, contributed by tiré 
best writer«,of the Me, »11 oiwhlch will ba adapted to the un- 
foldMbnt if lit# youthful mind to the lilghcat ttandard df truth 
nn4._Koud0Wi.il« 40^*1™  will»» <0 begin at tiré .fuunuatlon, 
andlay Bl>a»l« of a noble character »nd pore principles, by in- 
onlcatíng thoaeréentlmenteof vlrtueiín the hearts of tender

No exertion«'win boepurad' to make tt'tha moav desirable 
pap.y^vctpublhhcdfqr.Chlldrenaiid YoiRh. .. .
..¡■•.úroilí. ..TEBMB..O.ÓUH,SCRIPTION: , 
^eo‘rrkWte^“X''y

CttDIUk'fDi ■< ' :i" 1 ‘ ’>
Chicago, April 15,1666. , ■ tf-AprU2?, -

NEURÁPATHIC BALSAM!
v’-’ i .'«Ln; t > i’¡ . >U Ut..¡j

NATURE’S: GREAT HARMONIZER? 

rpIIB Proprietors qf. thls newly-dUcoyered PANACEA. ptTor 
1. It Jo the public, In tho faUest confidence that It to asuro 

onrojfijrall-'!;»ii/,r »h •<»•! b * » ¿in b v> «•‘U'>
HUMORS 'JkZCl>i>0jttEW. DISEAlSESf 

(onooftheproprtetori having himself been cured by lttaf w 
terrible skin disease, called by phyBiclans,Tc|leri and. flalt, 
Rheum, of more than twenty years atandlng, wlttch had been 
declared by4tbo Fodnity, JnwrgbteibooauMWnttlUiUpnnl.);
It will afspicüro all diseases of the' . r
‘ '‘itóxo'Á.T’ TjriBBS'»’,

CÁrrkin'.'RnxoxATÍsM, 'SkvBÁiórai MricciAB CÓráua 
Ttorr, Film, BtmNB,'8rkAtNa?Biiut6t8, Cots, Bdru.WoBkS, 
89BEii,WBAx8P|nn, Ki0NxvCo>ti'i.AiSTS, *c.,Ac.  In fact, 
the Proprietor« havo high authority for «ayjng that this Balkan! 
poúeñes greater curative- power» than*  any medicine hereto^ 
fore,Known; that bevar before bu there been any prepara
tion of Iron, that,wM.ao'well adapted to.fnricb tboBlood and 
linpartlvliality to the whole habían framo. Persons siiflbrlrtg 
from almost any disease will bo greatly benefited, If not oared,' 
byslraplytWnxteeilalsarnthrcetlxieaaday. - :
Itl*  also pu excellent remedy for tlie CATAkun. 
ThlxBalsam^sdilmple production of Nature, pfitup per 

ftolly pure, Jlrat as It came from Nature'a great Chemical 
laboratory:, It.l» tliundbyanalysla.to contain manr.of the 
Important dement, of life,,suplí u Magnet S^Phur. 
Ammonia, Xldtreten Carbon Polariton, Soda, and Oipgen,. 
and la Mglily'oha'rgaa wllh É7>clWr«y»nd íí<ronef(«m.
|The Balaam la put.up In .bottles, with full directions. 
iHF-Prico, M cent» andaLW.
'F5Í sale by OCTAVIUS KING. Druggist. «54 Washington 

street;' M.'H. BURR A CO.,'26 Tremont street, under the 
Mdseum, and at the OFFICES OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
ltyWashlqgttw ptreet,: Boston, and Mt.profrjway, New TorJ^ 

i.., i,.E.'HAYNES & CO., Proprietors, ; 
May'»Ann« Blreei» Boston.

lZH=±fe± > - ¿‘i «'

¡41

positive Atii> wEianrts powders. 
rpnESE celebrated Powder» act . u vrhfclri, or carriers ol
* the Positive and Negative mngnetle fore™ through the 

¡dopd -td tho Brain, •LvmvJfwrt«' Liver.)Womb, fltmnabh, 
Kidneys, lleproducttvaotKan«. and all otherorgansonhc body. 
Theirmagic control'odor dlereud tf ail'Md, I, Kondcr/ul be
yond gll precedent. ,
-Til» posrnvii powder« cirkis ¿11 in. 
flnmmritory Dlseuaes» And «B AeUterever», such 

u the Inflammatory, lllllou«, Hjieumallc, Intermittent, Small 
Pox. Ac. t all Wetsrnlrle.'Bbnumatle and Painnit Ar- 
rceUons^lIcadzche. Fits,.Nervuusneu. Aleepleaanes». 
Ac. | all Female Jbladaaea, Dyapepala, Dysentery, 
Spermatorrhoea, Worms, ao. :
THENEGA.TIVEPOWDEns CUKE all Low 

Fevert, Speh as tho Typhoid, Typhus and Congestive; all 
Palsies, or ParalyUe ASncuoni, Amaurosis, Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disease« attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

. Clroular*  with biller list*  of diseases, and complete explana, 
tlons and directions sent'free postpaid. Those'who prefer 
ntdal vrilten direetiene a» to which kind of the 1‘owden to 
use, and how to uno them, will, please send us a brief descrip
tion or their disease when they send for the Powder»..' • - '

. Uberal, tTermado Agent»; Druggists and Physicians, - Mallei postpaid7for»i7o3 a Kx; Ji.ltO for slxl. '
't Monoy/ent by mall it al our risk.': Ufflce 37t St. Maxxd 

1'■ Addreis’?RCFr Pa’ItON SPEtiCE;M; D., New York City, 
box. 88W> 4 i4 J •' i;itr>

At the JA^waer of Ught Office, N«. 

WasMngton Boyton> M* «»*.,.,  ,■ .' April}.

s <, • .• (

-. BLBOT&IO 1ABD MAGNETIC PKTBIOIAN. 

HI 189 ANN J ElOiTCftBLL. buremoved toll« Court HL; 
171 ten rod. cut Revere Rome. Iler «ucoeu II wonderful lit 
treating chrotflc or acute:dl«eas«s,'as hundred, tah teilliy.' 
Bothmenial and physical dltturliancca are ircated.ln a-man
ner that rotor« harmony to tiro mind, and give« life arid vigor 
to.the aystem.Hhs hu;a aure : remedy tur Flts/St. Vitus’ 
Dance, and all nervou« diseases, no matter how. tong »tending. 
One lady cured of Fit« 21 years' standing. For particular«, ice 
af my rooms.. Hours from f a. «<• to 6 r; M. May IB. •

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
' AT MO. 7 DAVI8 STREET, BOSTON.

rpnoSE regautlng examinations by letter will pleue en 
1 .close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return pvstags Marop. and tbs 

address, and state sex and ate. April 7.

MRS, B, COLLINS
STÍ1X continues to heal' tho lick, at No. 19 Tine itreet. 

Boston, Mau. April 7.
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Ahrilrenjary at Middle Granville, ji. Y.

The Spiritualists of Middle Granville and vicin
ity, will hold their- sixth anniversary-<ln their 
Hall in Middle Granville, on - the 10th, 16th, and 
17th of June. .Mrs- Fannie Davis Smith. J; S. 
Loveland and others are engaged for the occa
sion. . No effort will be spared to make, it one of 
tiiefaost profitable • entertainments of the kind 
ever held in Middle Granville. ’ Come, then, and 
ioin hands with us, and lot us make a three days 
ournev in'truth and righteousness.. ^Arrange

ments liave been made with a. first class Jlotel 
■ for board at 31,00 per day, Trains. arrive, from

Rutland at 1.40 ana 8 p. m., from Troy 12.30 and 
• 3.30 p. M, . Eliza Blossom, . .

George W, Bakeb, > Truiteu. 
. O. H. Bull, ) ■

Middle Granville,May 22.- - i
— . ........ , ,,, ..................... ... ..... ■ : H I
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Quarterly Meeting;. ’
- The “ Northern! Wisconsin Splrltufiltst Associ
ation ” will hold its next,quarterly, meeting at the 
city of Fond du Lac, oh Saturday and Sunday, 
the 9th and 10th of June next. Good, speakers 
will fee in Attendance. ’ ' ,

John P. Gallup, Secretary..
Oehkoeh, May fS.l&M. ,

'■ Obituaries.
DIM. inSoath Wareaw.N. Y„ May lltli, Mr. Seth Lane, 

aged 69 year», after a <llitrc««lng »lcknei« of many yioare. l’a- 
tlent In «Ickneaa, resigned In death. Through much tribula
tion he has entered eternal Joy. • , ,, "'

In Bedford; May 24tb, Mr». Mary Lane, aged 71 yean.

THE
GrcatTieM of the world to lljrhU ’Ynicn that afforded by the 
Han cannot bo had. wo should seek that which approximates 
tho Dearest to it, ror thia ptirposo many.are using the i ;,

AUTOMATIC
"GAS MACHINE,•' wlrlbh hat become a great favtrlte where 
It to best-knowii. Thousand» will rembmber how beautlfril 
Section Ain Quincy Hall, wak-llgbled by It at foe lato “ Mo- 
etai^caf>^t?,*lBtlitaidty...Xk» <. • .. • . ■< • .:«• -.it

-7 <CAS!.”'' .■ 
niinhftottirkbyitls 'sb'pnre. anA the fofot which It girds so 
brilliant -and agreeable; that those -who aro so fortunate as to 
eidoy it,hardly geaUno.Uiatl.t)s night. Till».¡.< . -,.

'■ MACHINE
the'ono whfill took the "SILVER MEDAL ’-the highest 

rtze awarded—At the lath' F AIB. ’ ■ Pure hater«, before1 buying; 
should call and examine It, when they wilt ba ««Usfled It i

IS TMOESTn
fi .«.«.•)• coMaTAiivir’M "brrtcE« • ■ " 

' ' BHOMFIKLI» STttEET, 53 
"BOSTOS.\ ; !' ”

). •

wr
May M

i ■■ n'

CARTE DE VI8ITE PHOTOGRAPHS'
OF the foliowlpg named peraons can be obtained at thlr 

office,for23CENXSBaop: • . , . u
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, , 

EMMA HARDINGE. , .
K. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,, ’ ’ 

HUDSON TUTTLE, ' ,
" MRS. J. H. CONANT, , 

LUTHER'COLBY, ‘ ’

-. . *<CHA8.  oho WELL,
ANDREW JAOK8ON DAVIS, .

MRS. MARY. F. DAVIS. , ......... ’ J, ’
' FRFD;7;;ft ?raL^.:■;.;.!■,;:■.'. ,,

KT*8eutby  taatt w an> address, on receipt of tho.above 
pnee.- •’ ■1 r" • .DbCf 16.

DWELLING-HOUSEEOR SALE.
A TWO-STpRY,-WOODEN DlVEEtlNG-' 

■ > Bovin,eotrtalmftfrdigtit room!,‘With an ‘L, 
■, «1 tutted at “Caznnridgo Crowing,' * InNorth 

Brighton. U offered for sale.atre-bargain.
1 nisontneilnoof the Wordier Halnead 

_____ and the Brighton Horte-Car«—flvemlnut««' 
walk from plttor Depot TbBrelaa good oeUacr nardand soft 
water, Obtained from pump« In the .klteben: handaomo etude 
tree» iklrt the aldewalk. There 'aro ltr,5OT feel of sapcnOr 
land, uudnr'dulUvatl<m,«rebrallng Vegetable andFlowerGar- 
dens, with a supply ofohoiep Peary,'AppLea,-Quine««, Cur
rants, etc., etc, , .

The House '1« pleasdntiy located; In a Very pod' nelgWhor- 
hood^olosji to good tehoois; and 'Is1 rfonlldered delta dtstrablo 
!SSAWi?5?IW,.wl»he» ».genteel roeldenc« afewinlle« In tho 
country, at »moderate cost—particularly so tar a persop doing: 

' BoOTl. '’if

---------------------— .r.a'f ,f i4t IH ,:n ml-.
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VEGETABLE AMBROSIA i
, IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!. '
■< Grtvy-headod. People have their ■■ 
looks '■ restored by it to the' dark, Itittroiu, 
«iUantratoM of youth, and are hapfcy i- / 1

', ■, Young People, with ?tyAf,/arfed or re^ Hair,.
, have these unfashionable colors changed .to 

a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I - ' t, 
People whoso heads are covered with

:, eaillumore, use it, and have clean ■,
coats and clear and healthy scalps 1

Uald-Headed. .Veterans havo
, l^eir. regaining locks. tightened, .apd. ytaj 

Dare spots covered with a . luxuriant growth " 
of Hair, and danbo'for joy!

f Youn^ Gentlemen use it because J lt 'ls\ ., 
■1 richly perfumed! ' ",

Young Ladle« uso it liecausb if keeps . 
their Hair in place! , ' .

Everybody mutt and will,usc/if because , 
If Is tno. clcaiiest and. best articlo in .iho 1 
market I '" ' ' '1 . '. ¿J*  p ’
x- For Sale by Drug-gists generally. ‘

HF- Bcad what Hoir. WARREN CHASE, A well-known 
o wi tribo tor to tills paper, says of it:’ 

VMy hair and. whiskers have boon many years gray. ’Ring’s 
Vegetable Ambrosia’ has restored both to their original color, 
black, and covered the baldness on the top of my head with a 
fine growth of black hair. I-have several friends who havefine growth of black hair. I have acvcml friends who have 
used it with the Mmo re»uH*.tand ’t cordiaHr recommend It 
a» one or the few medicine! tliat frillao wiiat It» lanci» and I 
circulars claim for It. ’ WArrEn CLIASE. |
. :Oct$bert 1865.

1 O._O: R

XOlfrHLY MAGAZHtB. ,.. 
' "iEVOTku’fo disseminating a krtoWledgenf the Sentiment») 
. f Principles; Operations and 'Condition or .
"TEfE'INDEtteNtitijtT ORDER OF'OD'D FELLOW8- . 

Pi«ilsbed1n New York Clijr,
' :’Bt j'OHNfW.' iORn, F. ’d. i. and P; G, M,"'. , ,,-

Tnx American Odd Fellow Is.tho OBIchil0rgariof the 
oranaiLedgeiomduaitedstate»;"' .-'•>«»r .-.-ir

.Sine» thpeoDimencementidf this Magk«lna(Jan’>I,il8Si); 1t 
b»s received the most flattering commendations and eulogluro« 
from wdreidlf »tlbsCribcf», »nil the iliand Lodges of ,
Ckllrts'rnia; '"iitfjiy/aiii'' ,Jieniuclcy,’

CoMtaActteut,' ' JTaw ■Tor*,"  ' ’ > Canada'weat, 
I«t4MresndP inv-.!’ New'Jereej, -'Wlseonttai;-

PetonSpIVaWa, VM»F,* ;T‘ . ' Tephessee, ' 

arfd'oth4rt,’hkvheiidorsed afid rtiothinendc'd 11 tp the patron-' 
an of rellvthe brethren, throughout their respectlvs Jurtotlla-' 
"TO %‘d^e ¿r We uNirt^p ‘sfXirfis; '' 1 
attwitarioh ItiQStt. adopted It'as art orgin foycqmmuplcai- 
Intf mor» directly With Uia jFraterriky mt larg6, khd rfcoffl-

r^|l^t^2^cmB^ach7 , . 
‘Xprl'i^iJytf ' .-.’V ,:WNiuaaa»«>«iiyawYblfcCity, d

....SPIR^UAL /PUBLICATIONS; v " 
TALltodti i ¿61, CHICAGO) HiL.

..- í. I •

WHOLES ai.e AGENTS I "
a H.-FLINT, DATTon, O.
i. a

' D^kA8 BARNES A CO.’, New Yoni.
! SMITH, CUTLER '*  CO.,’ CnrdAod.Ttt.
AND ALL WHOLESALE DBUGGISTfl IN: B08T0N.
ApH128. ,, . . . ■

lLfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Test Me- 
X«*.  dlum, &A Lowell »ire«,’l’Ji.wn • See« «plrlt. arid do 
•cribe« abieut friend«: delineate« character. Letter» eiiclo*-  
Ing «1; with nhotograph oi lock of hair, amWered promptly. 
Tureo^^ueiyoii,, anzwered forfiO ecu« and two Juwut «lamp«.

TIB. WILLIAM B.lVHITE.ByTnpftMictic, Clair. 
MJ. »-voyantv’MatfnoUo and Electric Tnyalclhn, cure« all div 
easel that are curable. Nervoua and dlaagreeable feeling, 
removed. Advice free; operation«, *1.00,  ho. 4 Jxrriutaol 
yLaoaMeadln, from South Bennet itreet), Bolton. ■ April 7. 

AfISS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, No. 3 
IVA Tremont Row, Room 2». Hour«':' 8 to I ami 2 to 4. Ln 
die» Conference, Wcilncndava and Thuredava,at 3 v. m. Soclnl, 
Tueidnya.Ji v. M.., Circle, Batuplay»apd ifoltdny«, at 8 », M.

June 9—aw*  '

MrsTh. b. gillette; Eiwlric7MagncUc'
llealln*  mid Develoilng Medium; heal« both Budv nnd 

Mind, lluom», lib i Duvet Street, Jloatoh., Hour« front 4 to U 
M.; and 2 to 01-. X.________________ May 12.,
TVjpRS. M. E. BEALS. Test, Clairvoyant and 
t-VX Hnfihen Medinin.UM Wuhlnrtnn'>lreet,)tooinNo.7. 
Tait Clralo-overy Thursday evening. Davoloping Circle every 
Tdetdny »nd Friday.cveulpg«,, , B'v'r-AprU 28.,
lijiiS, L*,  SMITH,, 15 LaGrango strppt, Boston, 
LvA cialrvnyntlt,' Ttet. Iluslne«» nnd Healing Medinin. <lu 
«cribe« living ordead friend«, get« unmet. Will vl.lt timlck— 
do them good. Hour» front IQ a k. tp 8 »•. M,. 4p •-rJIny 26. 
XflSS NIXLlF's^RKWEATHEi^Vriting 
X"JL Test Medium, Ko« 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av 
Hour» from 9 a. to 6 p. M. Circle Thursday evc/tlng».

Aprl!7, . .. . _ , , , ... ,
■lifiRS« A. C. LATHAM. Medical Cwfvvoynnt 
XvJL and Healing'Medium, 2W Washington »erect. Horton. 
Treatment of Body« 31 Ind and Bplrit. April!.-
llfRSr^r^KfRMTMTTcst rind PersoMti^ 
JU. Medium: rear of 1Q0Q Wariilnkton st Hour« from »to 
12 X. and 2 to 4.________  " Ijwt-Marcli 17.

"¡LTRS. L. .PARMELEE, Medical and Buvincss 
Claltaxiyatit, UW WMldtigton St ,I!o«ton. 13w* —My.i. 

CJAMtTEt GROVER. Heai.ino Medium, No. 
,K7 13 Dix ruok,(opposite Harvarditreet.) April", 
if RS; S. J. YOUNG; Cl irvoyant nnd Test Me- 
AvX dtum, 2QS Trruwut St; oor. Laarango. 13w’—April 26.

' SOTO BiADIHG, ~ .'
Or ^«ychomctrlc^\ Delta cation of*  Character«

MIL AND MRS. A. B. flEVERANCB' wduld rcspecifally 
announce to tho public that tho»o who wish, and wll vlift 

theta tn person, or send their autograph qr lock vf halt» they 
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char*  
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in put 
and'faturellfc; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what basloeu ;hev are best adipted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Ln 
tending marttage; and hints to the Inharmoniously married, 
vrhereny they can rcstoro.or perpetuate tUqfr fanner love.

They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling 
whgt faculties should bercitralnod, anfi wbat cultivated.

Seven yeara’cxperienco Warrant» them in laying that they 
but do what they advertise without fall, ns hundreds arc wilt 
Ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly invited to Investigate.

Evcrythingof a private character kept btricilt as such 
For Written DeUneatlon or Character, 91.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or fatten will be promptly attended to by 
either ono or the other.

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
April 7. tf Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

-t.i : HEALING THE SICK,
Ar rui

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
THE UNDERSIGNED. Proprietor« ot tlie DYNAMIC 

'IMBTITUTll, are now prepared to receive nil who mny 
dcstro a pleasant home« and a suro remedy for all their Ills. 

Our Institution Is commodious, with pleasant surroundings, 
aud. located In the most beautiful part of tho city, on high 
ground, overlooking the take. Our past succv»» Is truly mar*  
vcious. ana dnny tne suttuniig nnd ivliofat otir titmas.

The Institution fa located In MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
oft Marsh all, two doora south of Division rtreet. nnd within 
ono hundred feet of tbo afreet, railroad, post Office Drawer 
177« Dks. PEltaOKS, GOULD A CO.

Afilwoafae, W7i.7>ee.23,1865. April!.
BPUHT^COMM'UNioii 7~

THE HISSES J. M. AXD 8. M. PEAKE, in connection 
with MM L. CoNNAToK,ftreabnudof the most power

ful nnd convincing TMt Mediums thnt have over been before 
tho public. They combine mnny phase« of »plrit communion 
Terms. '91,00. 11’lychometrlcal DellncMlous of Character gtv 
en by letter. Band Photograph. Term», al,00. AddreM,MlH8 
8.M:rEA8E;X0.16 Blhky street, Detroit, M Ich. Moy 12.

Jf

.. ^^..u.ir.LOÆNŒS 
CO.STIVLNLSS PUES 
BYCPCPuíA . P‘PA3A3.^r

.CI K Í lì U Ï HIT J

SpiIUTUAL ,AKD RKïOBMATOBY BOOKS 
A-INJD mnròì>icA.u8.

!^e«-i¡3.v<íl lì ;»¡l.
: -y. Agenta for th». “Banner Of-Light”
I FflbUy tlÿnB, ffUl ft. tynitshed ta patron. In Chi.

M»aro« .tesse (Lom ) 
bAbd'b Block), two dooro wc«t of UioJ'ct-ofllçi. ■ (. , < ,

r.

taken at night move the bowels Alice ftie next' 
ranted In ul cues of Piles.Ind! Falllag of,tbs

Rons; »fi^ilLaaheiDItzinSi;pirnIrflwjJaik 
Yellowness of the Skin and Eye«, atck'ItwIdHSJ’Woau 
Tongue;, BUfounets? Mrirf1 Complaint,Ttoakflf 
blllty. Monthly Pains and all Irregularities', NeunOgtoJI'Mttt^ 

wFprsncpinpMiMd-.iMdarMaUMUeFmayAnereirid;
yrifitdifboxy unaUi «otaiteng;

SwcPien't.B;>,tOn-

* rnBscBiFHWrj <o» wMifcnrii'« W*hf  otMW' 
■fVtW» nuMl draadeg<OSMM«:<toh.b»AMMn»<l typreMltaatar

i!L.'!bJ?ln *L  Addnss. DB lil---- iW,«rorainM fifth

a ’tew summer1 wAmnmsr&n'w it-

*om, 261 Washington street. V 8»‘

a. ». omKoyV 'W
80 Bohool Btreet, i»xt Im Eut «fruta Honte.

Xr,i fu PQTiU-QQLOBi'-JD QUERN 
V^t^ BEE, which I can furhleh 

;Hh:Ì>re»t‘nt'fptaòd. Send;

IVIRA. MdRY Pi DAVUI NtodnUhramtogattetflaMtliUe 
!i?*.:w4o»lgned;i  ao-that Ut • the tartiol« reqttiroa ror CbllJ 
drén'ÍLyceum« can be fernUhedat Wart itKAleacnoa <k>w««t

...........'1 

audjBrirataiehobli'ln.M.................................................................... >

» « âLwJwl. . . . . . . .
care of T, G. EI8 WALD. Providence, R. I. 
rein ,ré »fi'iimitwimidip-. ■ •X'.’iil¿iphJSa.i:iX!®yWi y£ii»ii
Magnetic ybiciaíw«'

In a lalisfactory marnar, at a moderate price, by M188 
0.0. WING, M Briuu. St., Cliarteitown, Mass, uMar. 10.

CATARRH
CUBED BY- INHALING

A^^RMi^EiSS^FÏAÏÎ^OF J
< AGBKEABLE .■ ODOB. ‘ it

TÙÉ SENSK OF TASTE AND SMELL. RESTORED. ,
■/ 7 !r • ■!•' — ■ fl ! f-./i ,-i : ■■■ '

' 1 DR. S. GOQDAIE’S '

CATAKKH REMEDY,
HÀ& CURED more cases of CxTiunn than all the other 

vemedlei put tegothar, as thousands can'tosUfy who have 
trUd every otbsr known tucana of cuje In vain, aufl have been 

permanently curéd by Using ' ' ‘ , ,
Dr. R. Goodale's CâtarrE lùm^dïés; '

It will certainly cure, If you follow tl;o,(jlrcofloni uppp tho 
bottlteiwhlCliiréveiy simple and plain. • ' •• - '
Some of the First Physlclnzti ' are Beeemmend-

..i: . •• 1“« It-, • ■ • : .
. Do pot allow thedrugght to palm oft any other preparation 

upon you. If they do not keep It, send, monby to tho Agent, 
and It; wUl bo forwarded at once. " •'

PMICE, »1,00 PEB BOTTLE,

CF"Benditatnpforpdnlphlct! ’ 1

Caution.—Purchaser« pf DR. R- GOODALE'S CATABRII 
REMEDY will please notice that, tho genuine article bears 
till signature or “B. GOODALE,'M. D;,U upbn 'the'wrapper, 
and no other signature ; and that C. IL PARKER, No. 608 
Pearl street, New York, Is his solo Agent'for the salo of 
the same. —......... - ■

For sale In Boston by G. C. GOOpjWIN,*  CO., M. 8. BURR 
, b CO., and Dttlgklaregonerally.. '»'-■ r>s» •Ww«-lMarcli24. 
’ MÀKUrAdTUÉniÔ1* 00/f’?T

' ^Ptopri^tert Hnd Ifanufactuifen kf the ’Celebrated *1 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES. 
ITIHE superior merits of the Malhlnez manuflictured by this 
L-jCoWsuytfSr pUhçf FAJ(lLXLV»k'«r WA»W*OTrxi»O;  

PusPoBka, aro so universally known and conceded, that an 
> enumeration ofthelrrelatlve '«MeUtbclre-la.dMmeu, at fols 
! late day, M wholly »uperlluous. ,

Âent land valuable improvement» Mn, however, been 
, to tiré. Singer Machines, rendering them «till more per
fect Arid reliable; The new lock stltcli FAMILY SEWING 

'• MACHWE, which has been over tsvn yaartdh nrcparatlon, la 
now for thé ftnt time offered to the nubile, and It la confident
ly presented as tee ya plvb vlîPAof family slwlnff nl whines, 
ppssesslna all the DZSiazULK ATIMBUTM-MdreTTAClUZhTS 
«o'essential to af'KmcT Modem Bnwiko MACHINE. Partir» 
ip want,of arelhréle machine for.nny speclaltyiohe that will 
not disappoint them, but will be found,ever ready and compe
tent to uo Its‘ Work, should not'fall tu examine and test the 

. Kleger Machine« before pqrchazlng,other and tpforlpr articles.
Clrculanratid'fnformatroli frimisned ort application. Silk, 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the be»! kipailty, always on 

,h\în rrlnélpllOrtlêes-L69nnno'vnrhiret4;®d'b¥ô'ir.'’ ’

'A—Tills 'Company lii? t</anno*fô?  tïîi^lSy pro now 

prtkwzM,to supply their cusUimets' with: theitnoat prhttlcal

• !’ •> } ’ y ; 1 *i<bk  •i.» >'1 ■. p

' -'io-x'-'^j h/'Cokan,t;- ■ ■'
. I- ::; .rn, ’ pkztxh ¡M"».« ’i'A nft ,',l, ■,

PIANO FORTEB. ORGAN HAKMONIONB,

ÇüïtïTY^anâ'kàltetàWyHfi’èÇVtMk’rè 
Ml Ucttlar'tdVoUta bitt made iretnrtMbtath tlia treuntry. 
They are folly endorsed by tlréMusUrépPrVfcrelotniOur'PMooA 

lvnnlnp0ce..frpm;»2M tp, »80, MapMlpg ta ply)«.#. finish. 
Ali In want'of any of the »bovp, Indumenta, ate Invited to 
call and examine ourstockbefore parthaslndi'l1"' ',,|n '

1 .orrTCB!iMwàsdrtatoa»'tiz«KnoüM Wo.d! ..t :l " 
; N. BÜ-irèrlttHlsi*MIMli«  th of Hattfohltfttfor M'elcJ-
* de6M-fo't wait laeetliw, are respedtfolly tnhlted tocin aad 
'exMMOgMforeknrohaaing.' Hi Vt'b'>«7 *pHl7j
•H'ui'rrii'.u mutnl',' i . ii.tir r-"is- HmlluinhinM -tnri

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
T ES T MED IU M, 

1 1335 VriiE STREET,

April 7. rniEAiiEEmiA, pa. tt

: 1 /. TTORD ÌBDITIÒÌ'^ i //
First Volumé Of tlie' Àffcarià of Nature.
B^th«D«Iuthoir.TlJTTLE' c,Mful|y rsvlwd ,a4.cp<ro,»tdbr 

PH—TheCOit5?Sr1.TWc'n,'!r‘l ™nr«rof Matter. - Chaster 
th«Orl«l?orn,. <-’>'»fter III-Tho Thwry ot
franitho C '‘P,l<TlV-HI»loryofth«R«rUi,
VLÌLift ih,Cwnbriaiu PakjII. Chapter
Bdùn cIlmÌ? vft'1 ."•« cl'»P<»r VI-1-l.n of Organic 
vin?i>.w^5f,!ruk?"LP|^ 
through the Silurian Formation. Chanter X—Tha^OUL Red

• XHÌ-<kX' ui'Ì71wTllAn.,,!,hTrtM »'«•rloda. Chapter 
X1H—Oolite, mimi Wi-aMcn. Clianter xiv^The Creta- 
ccoui br Clulk Fertod. C uniter XV-TIut7hi.iv r'h.nt». XVI—A- ClLhter or Infer cium.*t hapt?r XvfiMS^i 
Man. Paar ill. Chapter XVIIlr-Oli.hiiainBmin ®2aS- 
ter XIX—Structure nnd Function, of th« llrnln and Nervo«« Byatem, Studied with Beferenco to Ùi“ortSW Thóffi 
Cliaptcr XX—Tho Suuroo of Thought, Studi^ftuina Plffio. 
kophiealHtandpoInt ChanterXXI—Rctrnipcct or ffioTheory

. of I’fivokwmiint, «¡htroiu adyaMvdi Conchukmi; Facia 
followed from their Source lo their LcglUmaicJleiulta An. 
.netultx-An Explanation of wm« of the Uwa oì HàtmK 
IhclrEfTooti.ic.,

* Price, 61.26: poataga. 18 cent«. For «ale at the Banner office. 
IM WMhlDRtqn Mrc<H, Boaton(aml at our Branch omee.MI 
Broadway, A’ew lork. Room6. f. , .

. BETONb^lfÌoOPBT.'iBBÓÈU1' '

Second Volume of the Arbana of Nature,

OR, THE PHIL080PHY OP RPIRITUAL P.XTflTEXCE 
AM» OE THE SPIRIT-WORLD; i By Dudwn Tuttle 

Heaven, the home of tho Immortal Iplrlt, is originated and sus
tained l>y natural laws.

The publisher» of thia Interesting and valuable work take 
pleasure in announcing to their friends and natron«, and tho 
world, that tho second pdltluu of the aecona volumi U now 
ready for delivery. ------- -

i u . CONTENTAI ’
Chapter I-qEvIdencea of Man’s Immortality, Drawn from nia- 
’ taryt HpIrituaUam of the Nations. Chapter Il-Proots ot 

Drawn , from Hiatury. : concluded. Chapter 
III—Evidences of Man’» Immortality, Derived from Modem 

- tìplrltuallsm. Chapter IV-The object» of modem Rnirltn- 
BUMin. ..Chapter 5—Consideration of spiritual phenomena 
and their Distinction from Mich ns are not Spiritual, but Da 
nendtJitonHlmUarL*n*B.  Chapter Vl-Stioce Ether. Char»- 
terbVH—Philosophy of . the ImpondurahlQ Agent» In their 
Rotation to Spirin Chanter Vili—Philosophy of the Impon 
dentale Agonta In tholr Ridatlona to Spiriti concluded, chap
ter IX—The Imponderable Agents as Manifested In Living 

. Beino. ChapturX—Spiritual Elements. ChahterXI—Ann 
malMflgnetUm. Chapter XH-Anlmal Magnetism, Jts Phi
losophy, Laww, Application and Relation to Nplritnalltm.

, Chanter XHl—Philosophy of Change aud Deatfn Chapter 
Xlv-phllosopliy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter 
XV—Hplrlt,lla Origin. Fncultlesand Power. Chapter XVi— A 
Clairvoyant’» View of the Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— 
Plillosophv of the HpIrlLWorld. Chapter XVI Il—Nplrit-Llfe. 
Price aj,26; puatago tacenta. . For salo at tbe Banner office, 

l.M w OMilngton street, Rimton.and at our HrauchOffice,6<i 
Broadway, New York- Room 6.
"~A Book FOR' THÈ IjÉNTÙRFi

WOMAN AND HER ERA.
BY M^8. ELUA Vf. FARNHAM. ..

Two Volume^» WmOu DBarly SOO paves.

THIS RxxA&KAnLKamll’QwuvuL Work comprehend*  aa 
oxlmuMlvo treatment ot the Woman Question. Thcar- 

fument embrocca the following divisions :
THE OlUtANIC. THE RELIGIOUS,
THE ESTHETIC, THE HISTORIC.

Also, the testimony of Poptilar Sentiment and Common Ob- 
aen atlon t. with a clear Analysis of Woman’s Nature and Ex
periences: Her Atteetlonal Qualities, 1 ntcllccttinl Methods, 
ArtlHlc Power», Capabilities in Evil. Woman In the Kingdom 
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development,-Tha Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., Ac., Ac.
* 'j liQ following are specimens of tho notices already extended 
this work by the press:

u A remarkable, original, poworfn) work."—Buffalo Courier» 
“Onoof the most reinurkablo productions of the age."—X. 

K
“Ono of tho most valuable books of tbo century.’’—Vaili/

“A bonk which Is likely to attract no little attention?’— 
Krening Poti, , ,

"Unlike any of the work« on Woman thnt haa preceded 
It, broader, deeper and more coinprcbewilve.’*—Mv Covenant.

“ A very thunghlfid and suggcitivo work.’’—fllut. Aetrs. ,
11 Tt han profoundly ‘Impressed us, both In regard to the gran*  

dcur of Its object, nnd the ability of Us author."—Liberator»
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.*' — 

Chicago Journal.
J®*  Price, plain muQIn. ti.W; extra gilt, 84,00. For sale 

nt tho Banner offici*,  IM Washington rtreet. Boston, and nt 
our Branch (Jfllce, 644 BroacUvsy, New York, ¡loom 6.

PETER80N8’~—

NEW COOK BOOK;
Ok,

USEFUL AND PBACTICAI. RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

COKTA1X1KO
EIGHT IIUSDHHD AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OKI 

G1NAL HECEll'TS FOR COOKIBU AND 
rHEPARlNG ALL KINDS OF 

Vegetable., 
Terrn|.lu«, 
Fuatl.a, 
Fickle«,

Mbit.,

valuable ; Information to all Honsekoepert, -II t. i- i_ _ _ oi.i. _ *

DR. J. B. NEWTON, .
O St.’Mark» Place, 8th St...............New York,

1EZILL HEAL THE BICK—In most cases Initantant-ously— 
»’ .without medicine. A cordial invitation is extended to 

all who are not well ablo to pay, “without money mid with 
out price.“, t _ ____ __ i June 2.

: DR. J. P. BRYAMT ft
WILL Heal tho Sick at bls residence. 58 Clinton Avenue 

(between Myrtle and Park Avenues). Buouklyn, N. Y . 
till July 1st, 1866. . May 19.
Hf RS A. j. KENISÓn; Business and Healing 
UJL Medium, has removed from 16 Hudson street to Quincy, 
Mass.-, whore «he will treat magnetically (on Wednendny, 
Thursday and Friday, from 9 A. x. to 21’. m.,) tho Equalization 
of the Brain and bicrvouiHystem. essentially aldltnr In cradl> 
eating disease and Improving the mental and physical condi
tion. .HelUblo Clairvoyant Remedies conauntly for sale. 
Residence, Washington street, a few rods in rear of fitono 
Tempio, three minutes walk from »team and horse-cars. Quin- 
cv. Maas. I». 8,—Letters containing direct g«<i(ion«,.wllh one 
dollar and postage stamp enclosed, will receive prompt atten
tion. . .» ■ i ... May IB.
TBNNÌE“WÀTBBMÀN rDANF0RTH,Mag' 
•J -nctlc Physician. Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, will 
visit pàrtlts nt their residence, If required, Rooms ho. 20 
Blocckerttreei, Rew York. t ■_________ 8w* —April 21. '

f"
]tfBS.-H, S.. SEYMOUR, Businoag and Teat 
XvJL Medium. Xo. I C&rroll Place, corner lileccKerand Lau-, 
rens, 3d floor, Nc^v York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from .7 to9p. u.

May 19.—4w j _________ . 7 1' " y

TLTItS. COTTON, Buecissful Healing Medium, 
LVJL by tho laying on of bauds. (No. medicines elven.) No. 
233 E; 78th street, near 3d Avenue, New Fork. liw-—J uno 2. 

Tll’RS, L, F..HYDE, Jest and Business Medium, 
lwL No. 43d Sixth AVenue, NeWYofk. 1 - Bw*-Juno  2.1
kf-RS. M. SMITH, Trnncp and Healing Medi-
ljJLym,l8O8.SlfcrvlliB Bt.,FHlladolphlaj 6w* —May 19.

• WNpRD, STOP I
E

SpiribWdflfl its Wired In mire? ¿nvcencrfof «utter

been redeemed by Ito use wltldn the I a» I three year«.
; Bend for a Cuculab. Ifyeueannot.call and read what It 
haa done for thouiandi of others., Encloie stamp.

CD— N. !>.—It can ba Hven Wlllidnt the knowledge of the 
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 61 Cluurify itreet.Boston.- ■*  ■ '■ I"- ■ ■ —1 ,T,"'r ■ Apnll.

I 
,3

1
ilj

hfcMWASUBURM 

¡íwmSF 
Uve Wife," ° American 
For ftddreM, tee lecturer» column.

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Opílela, 
Jollies, 
MeaUI, 
flouys, 
Fl««> :

Together with

Mude Dishes, 
Preserves, 
Desserts, 
Potting, 
Hauers, 
Oakes,

■ Fish, «fee.
Togothcr with valuable Information to all Honiekoepere. 

With rules for pnrchatdiig nil kind» of Meats, Fl»h, Poultry, 
and all thing» appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, ana 
Welfare uf the Houbohold; bring the inoit complete and per
fect Cook Book ever hKued from the press.

CP*  Complete In one large volume, strongly bound, full gilt 
ornamented back. Price, 12,00; postage free. For »ale at 
the Banner office. 168 Washington »trect, Boston, and at our 
Branch Office. 544 Broadway, New*  York. Room 6. 

■"TRSr^^l^DJACKSm 
“Pathology of the Unproductive Organs,” 
THIS Is really a scientific work of great practical value

All'other works on the lubjccts discussed In this vol
ume, that have fallen under our observation, are addressed 
mainly to a prurient taste, and are nuMltively pernicious."—cVta 
eago Tribune. “This volume la fan of scientific Information of 
Incalculable benefit In the cure of disease."—A’w Ledford Mtr^ 
curp. “It Is unquestionably the most complete, the most fea
sible, and the must vnluablo work of Ita kind yet published."— 
The New ivrler. “It ofienj judicious advice to sufiering 
humanity, which will save tiiousands from complicating 
their affliction» by retorting to quack doctor» and cm erica! 
treatment.*'- Bolton Journal. “ It la thconly work In existence 
containing dlrecttonswlrich vrlll positively ctnuthat dhtrcsilng 
dbeiiMi termed, Hpcrmatorrha’». and other sexual disease», 
which causo to much misery to the human family."—Button 
Kryrett.

Price. |4; postage, 37 cents. For sale at tho Banner office. 
IM Washington street, Boston,And at our Branch Office, Ml 
Broadway, New York. Room 6.

... I' OCTAVlVd KIWG.M.n.,
i Eclo<ttio »ri«l. JBbtanlo UrruSfKlwt, 

, ,, 654 WASHINGTON 8TBKET,DOSION.

nOOTS,'Herb«,'.Extracts,”0)1«, Tincture«., Concentrated: 
Medicines, PureWine« and Liquor1«, Proprietory and Pon- 

trlsnr Mcdlcjiica, «qrr<w/f<l pure andgenulne,, The.Atdt-hrrvf 
uti'Panacea, Mothers Cordial, MeaUng Extracl, Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by AimseMnnd unsurpassed 
by any other preparation». Nt B.—Particular attention paid 
m.pattUrg ap BviatToat add other Prescriptions__ J une 17—t
rj- METjViriinRWRlCMr^iAlfY. ' 

Boarding and day,school fob young {-abjeb,. 
wlllopen Its summer Trim On Tvf.bdat, Mat 1st. Ihl« 

lustltuttouil« bbraUfUUy »ItuatedJln the pleasant teWn of Bel-'

«orac and commodious, and tbe loo»t|onone«;r tliq heiUtlilest. 
thatcaiPhTfoaMI. FOt circulars containing frirther nnrtlcu- 
tare, add rm, TUE1MISSE8 BUBK, formerly principals of du 
A?lelphlanjpsllluld- ,

S
ELA MAB«I,At keep*  odd 1

I

natery Work«, at publishers'prices.
All Oaniaa PaonrVLT ArrnM» To.

' ,, ,r.,r,f,.^«1*  m.-FrrJB fir:: i'

Spiritual Sunday School Manual! 
lor KandWF Mchouta, Hemet, Circle», Confer» 

enees, the Closet, etc.) An Easy Plan 

for forming and Conducting

Bunday Schools.

By th. Aathor of the11 Plain Guide to Bplritaillam." 
rpllE great demand for tome book for starting »nd conducting 
J Hplritunl Hunday Schools, and for the use of the young al 

home, Is at last met by this Manual. Tbo style and plan arc so 
plain and easy, children thcm&clvcscan form schools orclnwea, 
nnd yet the book Is entirely ffac from the silly and the state, 
the dogmatic and tho sectarian. The old as well as the young 
cannot fall to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. ' Teachers and pupil» are put on thUsame level. Ro tasks 
are Imposed|,no “catechism *'  spirit. 1» manifest: no dogma? 
aro taught, arid yet the beautiful sentiments of Spiritualism 
ara presented|u the tuost stmplo and attractive style. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual-7*  
seriesof rich, original Readings, Responses,'Ac., for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical 
and Important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the questions with no answers—Gem» of Wis
dom from ancient nn<l inoderu authors—Infant Lessons and 
Questions—«variety of Little Spiritual Btorlcs.most touching 
and exquisite, nnd a choice, new collection of the fluoat Spirit- 
unl nongB and Hymns, with familiar tunes.

Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages«. Bent by rtall 
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to tho Trade and to Bunday , 
Schools.

For snte at the Banner office.158 Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch Office, 614 BhmdWay.^ew York.

^NEWYDlflON^JUBT-RECEIVED.

THE PRESENT. AGEAND INNER LIFE;
. .¡. ■: ,.,A, MfrVU. to ■.,.
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Religion Natural and Deantlfril.
Enjoying religion this morning as usual, I feel 

to recommend it to those who through education 
or other influences have mistaken its benign prin
ciples for theologies, creeds and church-dogmas. 
Religion is not something to be ** got.” It is innate 
in man—a part of his orlginnl constitution, and 
when unfolded In harmony with reason and tbe 
soul’s dlvlnest intuitions, is truly beautiful. It is 
no more natural for the bud to bloom, or the needle 
to point northward, than for men to be religious; 
hence, in all lands and under all skies, where hu
man feet have trodden, you find symbols of men's 
faith and worship.

Ito perversion through ignorance has caused 
altars to smoke and offerings to bleed. It has 
led to the grossost superstitions; kindled fires at 
martyrs’ stakes; sharpened the blood-stained In
struments of bigots; fired Crusaders with a blind
ed zeal, resulting in entombing two millions In 
Europe or beneath Asia's scorching suns, and in 
the name of Christ, the “Prince of Peace,” has 
delugod the earth in wanton, wicked wars! Re
ligion is not a masked monster, grim and groan
ing—is not a Sunday sponge to wipe out tbe effects 
of six days*  sin—is not a tinkered system of the
ology—is no coup d'etat to secure a great prize in 
tbe immortal world—is no safeguard against 
physical calamities in this, nor does it ward off 
the consequences of mental or moral transgres
sions.

Young people are exhorted by cowled and cun
ning priests to “get religion," Just as physicians 
toll individuals to” gel vaccine virus," and seriously 
frightened children and youth press to tho ” mourn
er’s bench” to “get religion." They seek it upon 
the same principle that a sordid, selfish man 
strives to marry a rich wife. He marries her not for 
what she is, not because he love» her, but to get 
the forthcoming dower. The motive is purely 
selfish. Professed Christians generally heed re
ligious duties and practice sot ceremonies, not be
cause they love them, but because Hell with “ fiery 
billows” yearns beneath and Paradise Invites. 
A man going a Journey takes bls baggage, not be
cause he wants it on the route, but because he 
expects to use it at ids ploco of destination. So 
mon “ embrace religion," carrying it as extra lug
gage nil through life, and, wearied with its crosses 
nnd creods, expect to want it Just" on the other 
aide of Jordan,” to gain admission into the city of 
God. Thus the popular religion of the age is made 
a thoroughly selfish matter—a terrible effort to 
esca|»e Hell nnd secure Heaven. Seeing it thus, 
the sarcastic Shelley wrote:

** Religion! thonauaplelOQ« fiend 
Who people«! earth with demoaf, 
Hell with Rfi, and 
Heaven with a/arn.”

Tliis system of” Evangelical religion,” toggled 
up In the dark nges under the shadow of Popery, 
Is a purely policy-religion, full of adaptations and 

' worldly expediencies, counting on profits nnd losses 
at the Judgment-<lny; and, wlint is mute, 1» in com
pletely mechanical in its operations, with judg
ments, hells nnd devils for motive powers. Through 
its substitutions by Christ, through its atonements, 
pardons, beliefs, baptisms, excluding from heaven 
such men as Franklin, Adams, Paine, Jefferson, 
Etlinn Allen, Benjamin Rush and Abraham Lin
coln, because of non-compliance with the condi
tions of salvation as prescribed by Evangelical 
theology, it admits to Its walled Parndlse thieves 
from crosses, prayerful hypocrites from aristo
cratic churches, and murderers from gallows' 
ends, singing the revival hymn:

0 WhU« the lamp bold« out to burn, 
Th« vUo»t tinner may return.”

We mention the good man Lincoln as among 
the endlessly lost, weighed by the Orthodox stand
ard. Churchmen term “ thentres the vestibules 
of Hell.” He was not a “ professor of religion ”— 
was not converted—not" born again "—was not 
“ baptized for (the remission of sin "—Joined no 
church; nor did he comply with the ” Christian 
ordinances;" but was instantaneously thrust from 
a theatre, with all the alleged wicked theatri
cal surrrouiidings, and his last thoughts theatrical 
thoughts, into the immortal world, with hls des
tiny fixed for eternity; for sectaristo quote the 
convenient 8cripture: “ As the tree falls so it lies I” 
"While Booth hnd some ten days to be convicted 
of sin—to repent—to apply the “ precious blood 
of the atoning lamb"—to make his “peace with 
Ood;” and consequently Joining with bls Ortho
dox brethren in the sentiment of the hymn, went 
to Paradise singing:

*-Jmo» di«d «nd n«id it an-. 
All tbe debt I owe."

The Orthodox plan of salvation through the 
atonement, always reminds me of “ Peter Par
ley’s system of geography made easy I” When 
will these notions of substitutions and atone
ments give place to that rational philosophy of 
sin and punishment, as cause and rfeef, fitting like 
hook and eye, mortise and tenon? When will 
men dispense with the idea of tbe tupernatural in 

' religion, and tbe »pedal in relation to revelation? 
When will they come to understand that religion, 
their religious natures, are as natural, as much a 
part of their conscions beings as their intellectual 
or moral natures? and when will they seek to un
fold their higher spiritual powers in harmony with 
Nature’s divine laws; doing right for the lore of 
right; dealing justly for the love of justice; being 
merciful for the love of it, and blessing others for 
the love of making them happy f

It was the great Kepler, we think, that said, 
“Tbe universe is a harmonious whole, the soul of 
which is Odd; himself the perfection of harmony, 
he baa impressed upon every soul as hls Image its 
own especial harmony. Numbers, figures, the 
stars, all Nature, indeed, harmonize with the beau
tiful principles of religion.” Man's religions na
ture is imperishable aa the soul, and abiding as 
God. Tbe forms of religion change—pass away. 
Ito present outward expressions may, will perish 
and foil, aa do scaffoldings from bnlldlngs; but the 
principle remains, harmonising with Nature, geol
ogy, science, and the progressive tendencies of the 
age. It is a natural upward soul-growth, appeal
ing to the reason, the judgment, tho intellect, and 
espebially the affectionate nature, or the aflfoction- 
al and beahtlful in humanity. Palplto, prayers, 
sermonsy sanctuaries, and Sabbaths are no part of 
rdigioh^rt^iiUr n,ed »hfey may be aids—may help 
such u need symbolic helps; but the reality JJles 
deepei—isl»VlMtely .d<Sf»er,'Tb‘e Apostle James 
gave an excellent practical definition of religion 
thus: “Fore and undefiled rellgtonls this: to visit

* the widows and falksrless in their afflictions, and 
keep tbyfeelf unspotted from the world.” There 
Is nothing miraculous or supernatural in this, a 

. child can comprehend it, because purely practical. 
It to 6s bip gpodahd dofrwgood, dealing more in

deed« than In words, and “aiming to build np the 
true harmonist man."

From the plane of speculati ve theology, we may 
exclaim how wonderfill the progress of religious 
ideas during the last fifty years! Infant damna
tion Is nowhere preached. Total depravity Is sel
dom named. Hell, partaking of the improvements 
of the age, has been modified by the Beecher- 
branch of theologians Into quite con\fortable quar
ters, and rather inviting from the consideration of 
such associates as Franklin, Jefferson, and Lincoln. 
And agitations and revolutions must continue; 
for spirit is causation, and spirit, motion, action un
derlie all things. No conservative influences can 
stem the mighty wheel of Progress, that has 
swept away old-fashioned plows and keel-boats; 
old-fashioned sjwlllng-books and hissing pulpits; 
old-fasliloned monarchies, feudal aristocracies and 
Blaverios. (Even the Czar of Russia Baid, with a 
single stroke of the pen, to forty millions of serfs, 
“Be mep—be freemen.”) The above have all be
come obsolete, or been remodeled to suit the genius 
of the times. The Calvinism of our boyhood years 
is dead, and the children of to-day are merrily 
dancing on its neglected grave. Methodism, with 
“book concerns'*  and publishing houses, feelingly 
sings:

“ Dear Lord, and »hall we ever live 
Al thle poor dying rats I"

Eplscopalianlsm stands up in the green fields 
of American life, a proud, showy, yet lightning- 
shattered stub, in whose worm-eaten trunk birds 
nest, but never hatch. Universalism, professing 
toleration, yet practicing proscription, mourning 
over the desolations of its Zion, mows tbe grass 
from its church-doors, and begs for “more money.” 
Its leaf is withering. Its "ism,” saying, “Thus 
far and no farther,” is already crowned with nut, 
and rancid with rot.

Spiritualism, at once a religion and a philoso
phy, based upon demonstrable fact», truth» and 
principles, is old as all Bibles—old as all the his
toric ages, and conscious of its truth and strength, 
says, with John Milton, “Though all the winds of 
doctrine wero let loose to play upon the earth, if 
Truth and Reason be In the field, we do injuriously 
to misdoubt her strength. Let Truth and Error 
grapple. Who ever knew truth put to the worst 
in a free and open encounter?" Did I write Spirit
ualism is old? It la also young—young, daring, 
defiant, conserving the good of all the olden times, 
and accepting all rational revelations and Inspira
tions of the present. It is, in fact, the great grow
ing religious idea of Europo and America, and the 
real animus of our best literature. He who fights it, 
contends against God, angels, spirits, truth, and 
tbe highest interests of his own soul. Let us who 
profess it, “ walk worthy of the high vocation 
wbereunto we have been called,” so that others 
may see our “good works,” and Journey with us 
toward the heavenly kingdom. Let us abide in the 
spirit, exercising charity and cultivating our reli
gious natures, so that the spiritual, the scientific, 
and the truly devotional may all beautifully blend 
in our inmost beings.

“ Tho» shall oar lips and Uvea express 
The holy teaehugi we profess; 
Thus shall our irorls and elrfues shine, 
To prove the doctrine all divine."

sion, though he has that nervous sensitiveness 
which many great actors possess, and which 
makes M^Hbme, the Bpiritudlist. so effective as 
a reader. We hope Mr. Home, whose medium
ship is so highly appreciated by the literati and 
crowpod beads of Europo, will not neglect his 
séances or mediumlstlc gifts for the stage;
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A *•  Free^love ” Marder Trial*  In ■ 

Spiritual Hall.
Walking up,Pearl street, in the thriving city of 

New Albany, Ind,, you see “Spiritual Halt.” 
painted in large letters upon a splendid building. 
Within, Dr. Newland was last week tried and 
acquitted for the murder of tbe Rev. Madison 
Evans. This Evans was a graduate from an 
Orthodox College, a minister of the Lord Jesus, a 
Sabbath 8chool teacher; and yet the seducer of 
Dr. Newland’s daughter. Accordingly, his fatal 
end. Helen Is a mother now. Who wonders that 
multitudes of fathers and mothers are getting 
auspicious of“ revivals," clerical calls and priest
ly manipulations, under pretenoe of saving souls? 
The developments of these Free-Love practices in 
Churches, are becoming continually more as
tounding. Obhowthoy need the baptism ofSpirit- 
ualism, the Inspirations and Impressions of min
istering spirit guldanco, to lead them into paths 
of purity and holiness. See how the counsel 
talked during the trial :

When the terrible struggle which has desolated 
our country broke out, and our children were 
rnsiting to the field In defence of tbe Union, Dr. 
Newland deemed it his duty to contribute all in 
his power to maintain tbe integrity of the nation. 
He went with our children into the army) to aid 
them b/bls science and relieve them by his hu- 
manityKwhen they were rick and wounded. Ere 
leaving home to be absent on this saored mission, 
he placed his little daughter Helen atschoql with 
Evans—entrusting her to him as his friend. It 
was during his absence that Evans, betraying all 
the sacred trusts' oommitted. to his keeping, se
duced the child. \ He followed her, step by step, 
pursuing her with wolfish malignity; and when 
she begs and pleads with him. to permit her to 
reform, he meets her prayers with Bcofflng and 
taunts, and threats of exposure—forcing her to 
the.aocomplisbmentof his hellish lusts. See -the 
seducer—the man to whom you have given your 
warmest friendship and your most generous con
fidence—see him entering your own house under 
the sacredness of that friendship—vea, more— 
under the more sacred guise of one or God’s pure 
ministers: a 8unday School teacher; tbe tutor of 
your children; under these trebly saored chafoc- 
ters see him come into your family, select the 
choicest flower of the flock, and by a course of 
infamy and persecution unparalleled, blast it for
ever, and sink all your future hopes into the grave 
of deepest, darkest gloom.

Will the secular papers copy this, as a voice of 
warning against the terrible influences of MOD
ERN SECTARIANISM I !

. I

On the ntlla with Nhaflbr, the Natu
ralist.

Away, away, the other day,' from the dust and 
daub of city life, we hasted to tbe hills bordering 
Cincinnati, in company with Bro. D. H. Shaffer, 
an enthusiastic naturalist and geologist. Grand 
is God’s old rock-book—a Bible that never requir
ed a “ revision," a Gospel nover bound lu calf, nor 
man-labeled “Holy." The masses, with open 
eyes, go blindly through the world, kicking aside 
tbe »tone» that re veal in their formations the history 
of countless ages past. This is especially true of 
citizens in this part of Ohio, whose feet daily press 
a vast graveyard—innumerable fossil remains 
that glowed with life and activity during the Silu
rian (teriods. Aided by our brother, we secured 
splrifers, orthls, leptsona, atrypa, a few Imperfect 
trilobltes, and corals without number.

If tbe “ undevont astronomer is mad,” so is the 
undevout geologist,for most wonderful is theordor, 
the harmony and tbe beauty manifest through 
God’s works in the lower kingdoms of Nature. 
As the geologist turns over the crumpled leaves 
and strata, he finds written on every layer, as 
with an omnipotent pen, that change has follow
ed change, progression succeeded progression, 
apd all as preparatory for the habitation of man.

And why halt here? Does Nature in her efforts 
cease? does her economy meet with an abrupt re
versal when she reaches man, binding to and 
bounding all his mighty possibilitiei by earth? 
Something cannot become nothing. Man is, there
fore be eternally will be. Men live on, as the 
planets roll along the golden zones of Heaven, be
cause there ’» no fickle power in Nature to bid 
their motion or conscious life end. Death is but 
a gentle ripple on the ocean of life—a tremor, a 
faint perturbation on the spirit’s endless track. 
Jeans called it the “ new birth." Spirits consider 
it the beginning of a more consciously real life. 
To the angels, save as connected with our disci
pline and moral growth, it is no more than the 
beautiftil changes of the insect as larva, pupa and 
image to the eye of the profoundly scientific. It 
is simply the terminus of terrestrial possessions, 
and the helping of us to become more really our
selves than when tabernacling in the flesh, with 
increased spiritual forces and facilities for ad
vancement To tbe churchman this is a shadowy 
hope coupled with a tremulous faith. To the 
Spiritualist it Is absolute knowledge, blessed, 
then, be death, for its winter dissolves into the 
fresh spring time of budding, blooming immortal
ity.

Prayers for Cholera and the Cattle 
Plague.

When English papers announced, that the Rev. 
Dr. Cullen, Roman Archbishop of Dublin, ad
vised the Papists to bless their fields with prayers, 
crosses and holy water, to arrest the "cattle plague," 
American. Protestant Christian» smiled at the su
perstition of Catholics. But who may smile how, 
when in this country Bishop Whitehouse desires 
“all his diocesans to use the daily form of prayer” 
that he has written as a prophylactic against the 
cholera? To the student of Nature, to the en
lightened physician who sees in every disease 
cause and effect, to the .logical thinker who ob
serves penalty following violated law every
where as a natural consequence, putting up prosy 
prayers to ward off the chplera, is the moreBt child
ish absurdity. In the place of prayers, we recom
mend buckets of whitewash, chloride of lime, ab
stemious living, and strict temperance, with clean
liness. The filthy and licentious are generally the 
first swept off—drunkard» never recover. During 
the last visitation of cholera in New York, out of 
two hundred and four cases, only six were temper
ate people. In Albany, out of five thousand tem
perate men, only two are known to hare been at
tacked during the last visitation of the cholera.

Prof. W. B. Powell*  M. D.
Tills noted author and lecturer upon the science 

of the temperaments with reference to mnrringe 
and children, has Just passed to the immortal life, 
from Cincinnati. We called to see him awhile 
since, finding him from paralysis physically weak, 
but mentally strong and clear. A more piercing 
eye nover met ours. He was an adept in the nat
ural sciences, gifted in the mental brain-region, 
and an enthusiastic Investigator of the tempera? 
meats, as relating to phrenology, physiology, mar
riage, tbe birth nnd rearing of children. The 
truths he has breathed will live forever.

Judge Carter’s Spirit Tete*»-Tete.
We are in receipt of several communications 

not only taking exceptions and repudiating tbe 
style, teachings and positions assumed by the con
trolling Bplrit of Bro. Forster, in tbe article pen
ned from memory by Bro. Carter, and published 
in the Banner May 19th, but holding us respon
sible for said positions. This is as ungenerous 
a*  Unjust. We father our productions only—the 
spirits must theirs. We distinctly said this 
our salutatory.

in

J. M. Holland» Medium.
This brother, havingexcellent medlutnlstic gifts, 

will attend circles, heal the sick, and give tests 
to investigators, la New jilbany, ■ Indiana, and 
vicinity. '______ _______ __ ' •

Arab Civility.
Lady Duff Gordon, in a letter to her husband, 

when she was.traveling in Egypt, writes, “I 
asked of Hasan, (father of my donkey driver,) if 
Abd-el-Kader were coming here, as I had heard; 
he did not know, and asked me if he were not 
* Akhu-el-Benat’ (a brother of girls)? I prosai
cally said I did not know if he had sisters. * The 
Arabs, oh Lady 1 call that man a * brother of girts,*  
to whom God bM given a dean heart to love all 
women as his sisters, and strength and courage 
to fight for their protection.*"  Blessed forever be 
tbe holy heart religion of the Muslims! Would 
that all our Christian brothers had “clean hearts 
to love women m sirtenl" Buch predous love, 
such divine love, partaking of the Infinite, wonld 
be of vast assistance In the uplifting and redemp
tion of our heart-rick Humanity.

■ . -^.-.,,1 , , ........................... > ' '

Dlekeaa sad Boone* ’Use Rpiritullrt.
When thepoetfMíWper'wróte of the “Natural, 

BrbthJrhobd of Mari. 1 afad'|Burtii' 
man for a*  that,” they Srhat Charles
Dickens has been portraying in>a thousand Ways 
through papers Mdbooks dttrffig the literary la
bors of halt a oenthtj. 'HlaWorkriareihepoetty 
of thé poor, fetid fbm a hoblé' trttraU'ib ihb debp 
interest be has in puç ootnmoa humanity. Mr. 
Dickens has recently been i^yii^K pqbllo readings, 
id Sl JamesHall; bqiA.^A^dori' writet'places 
him, as a reader, for below Mr. Homa, thegreat 
American ' Spiritualist uédlinL^/¿a, furthj 
says that Dickens has not much foetid exprès-

Letter from Fred. L. H. Willis, M. Ds
In the Western Department of the Banner, 

bearing date May 26th, is an article under the 
caption “ Settle Your Speakers,” that contains a 
paragraph relating to me personally, which is 
suoh an utter perversion of facta, and does me 
such gross injustice, that I cannot pdss it by in 
sllenoe. And as the writer thereof had not the 
manliness to put bis own name to his personali
ties, I am compelled to, solicit space In youir col
umns for a reply.

I care nothing for this controversy, that is being 
carried on with regard to settling speakers. It is 
a matter of the utmost indifference to me wheth
er Spiritualists engage their a^eakers for one 
month or for twelve. I consider it a question 
that each society or oongrpgatton is folly compe
tent to decide for itself, witnoul any meddlesome 
interference from outaide epproear aod l HhMtldy 
never have, troubled, yop. with a (thought, even 
remotely connected with the auhJo°*»  bad not thjs, 
nameless correspondent placed me before the' 
world in an utterly false position.

Let me quote his paragraph, that Tinayfoffbeiii 
with the simple foots of the case:

“F. L. H. WI11U.M.DM settled In Coldwater, 
Mioh. He had an inspired >mindt frill of great 
thought—wrote out bls sermons—the end, dissat
isfaction—society tn debt—a eeneral break-up,, 
and SrirttualiBm at a lower ebb than ten years

lnvnM^»ffwnid'tbeN14i faidwWWMtt, 
liberal souls, who for a ahtfrt ttaa hhd been 'upder 
the ministrations at Joel Tifamy.: IideetUredfor’ 
them one or two Bundays. We were mutually 
pUaeed, and tbey Were dailrotw I'rtmtUd rartiiiMw

'( V. " I l ■
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With them for a time. Tbe only obstacle in the < 
way, seemed to be lack, of pecuplary mpans; be- 1 
ing so fow’lk ¿timber, the burden Wodldof ne- 
cessity fall heavily upon each.

But tbe field was an important oriel Coldwater 
was the shire town of the county, and a centre of 1 
wide-spread influence, Old Theology yas strong- ] 
ly entrenched there. From the eartiest'settle
ment of the town, it had had the whole sway ; the 
varions secte'being faithfully represented. - There 
were noble Elements there, however, to construct J 
a liberal society 'from. My spirit guides saw this, 
and determined I should remain there.

We made an nnangement by which I was to 1 
s)>eak every , other Sunday for six months. I , 
commenced my regular labors in October, 1868, 1 
with tbe smallest congregation I had ever spoken , 
>0—perhaps twenty or thirty souls.

The opposition from all quarters was intense. 
An effort was even made to prevent Mrs. Willis 
from being received in society. Not a clergyman 
in the town for a long time would recognize me 
in the street, and all those petty means were em
ployed that our sectarian brethren know so well 
how to use, to thwart onr influence and render 
our position in the community uncomfortable.

However, I continued my labors every other 
Sunday for bIx months, itinerating the alternate 
8unday. We held our meetings in a large Hall. 
Before the winter was over, to the surprise of our 
sectarian friends, the Hall was filled, and that, 
too, with the thinking minds of the place.

At the expiration of thé six months, it was felt 
by all to be exceedingly important that our rela
tions should continue, and that we should have 
meetings every Sunday. Consequently, I was 
reengaged for one year.

The Hall we were occupying was a very largo 
one, and illy constructed for speaking—a large 
and deep rostrum so absorbing the voice, as to 
render the effort to fill the Hall a severe tax 
upon weak lungs.

I found at the expiration of the year that I 
could not continue speaking in that Hall. I told 
the Society that I Bhould have to leave them, or 
they must provide another place for meetings.

We had become deeply attached to each' other. 
Warm and noble hearts had drawn closely 
around us. Our little, despised Society, had 
grown to be one of the largest and most popular 
in the place.

Still the entire burden of its support fell upon a 
few, as Ib so often the case. Those few, rather 
than lose from their midst Mrs. Willis and my
self, with an enthusiasm and a self-sacrifice I can 
never forget, took upon themselves tbe burden of 
building a Chapel before the Society was able to 
bear it They became involved in difficulties. I 
came East and solicited aid for them. I could 
only raise one hundred and twenty-five dollars.

We struggled along bravely, the ladles work
ing nobly in the cause, and Bhould have weather
ed all troubles, when the war broke out, absorbed 
money and interest into other channels, took 
away some of our prominent men. thuB weaken
ing the resources or the Society still further, and 
they were compelled to give up their permanent 
speaker, and adopt a cheaper method of conduct
ing tbe meetings. •

Now what was the cause of the Coldwater 
troubles? Simply and wholly, that through the 
attachment of tbe Society for their speaker, and1 
their unwillingness to give him up, they under
took to build when they were not able to, and 
being still further cramped, pecuniarily, by the 
outbreak of the war, they were compelled to 
yield to tbe pressure.

Now, how does your correspondent represent 
it? Why, that all their troubles arose from hav
ing a settled speaker; that the end was dissatis
faction—with me of course—a genetai break-up, 
and Spiritualism at a lower ebb than for ten years 
previous, all of which pointe are entirely false.

There was never any dissatisfaction expressed 
with me or my labors save by a few malcontents, 
such as are found in évéry society, who hear none 
of its pecuniary burdens, make no sacrifices in its 
behalf, and continually grumble at those who do. 
There was no break-up, whatever. I believe the 
meetings were not even suspended, or not for any 
length of time. And as for Spiritualism being at 
a lower ebb than for ten years when I left the 
place, I have only to say that when I went to 
Coldwater, Spiritualism was neither feared nor 
respected in tlie community; it was literally dead, 
until Joel Tiffany commenced its resurrection. I 
left it a power in that community that will never 
cease to be felt there.

You will excuse me far trespassing to such an 
extent upon your space, but I have sacrificed and 
Buffered too much in behalf of Spiritualism, from 
the day that Old Harvard sent me forth into the 
world branded as an impostor, and our defunct 
friend, the Boston Courier, made me the target of 
its venom, down to the present time, to have five 
of the most satisfactory years of my labor as a 
lecturer Wiped out by à pen-stroke from a name
less newspaper correspondent, even though he be 
endorsed by the respected editor of your Western 
Department, who, by the way, was settled at 
Battle Creek, Mich., at the same time I was in 
Coldwater; but who, for some reason, was not 
mentioned in my nameless friend’s Ils) of De
stroying Angels.

Bhould this meet the eye of my old parishion
ers in Coldwater, I do not doubt they will cheer
fully endorse it. And they need no assurance 
from me or mine, that wherever we are, our 
hearts are bound to them'by ties that can never 
be sundered. -Our associations through those 
long years were most sacred and beautiful. ; We 
shared with them all the' varied expériences of 
life;'rejoiced with them in their joy, wept with 
them in their sorrow: helped them lay'away 
their belovpd dead; guided the feet of their .little' 
ones Into the fewest fields of spiritual truths; 
stood with them at the marriage altar, where the 
beautiftil relations of a new life were assumed; 
and were all thb while cheered, and encouraged, 
and sustained, by the love so freely bestowed 
upon us, from the oldest to the youngest, from the 
day we went there till we left. 1 ■ : 1 - , ■ 1, ■

- Yours for simplé justioe, 
Fred, ,L. H. Willis, M, D,

.Boston,'ifay28,1MB. ,.e ) f,
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pctasün «airirnbiter nvsteV Wixx ru (tas slxriafe
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(To b« useful,thlsllst should M reliable. It thsrefors be

hooves 8wa«tirt*p4  Met«!««#. t<i teeifepUy nstifr <u ofajn 
potatm«ati,Urelumst«of appointment«, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appter tn tbislbt of a party known aet 
tobeaihetnrer.wa Seafii to be «4informed, uthfo colomn 
1« intended for hetturers oalr.] '

Rua Litt» Dotnr will lecture In Cheleea daring Juno. 
She Will not make any other enraiement» to leoturenntU 
further notice. Addreea, Pavillon, M Tremont at.rNoeton.

T. L. n. WtlXtl, M. D.i-wlU lectnmjn Won Aurins 
June. - Addree« aa above, or car« Danner rtf 'Lftlrf,

N. rnhxn Watts will apeak in * 
Ina Janet In Seymotr.Conn-dnrii 
plication» for week erenlnrf'iaauat , 
Will be promptly anawend. AddreMsfaM

A. T. joaa wlU’apeak In Bangor, lie., dariaf JtfoaAWould 
be glad to'make forther epsarenienU.tn Maw EBMatM for 
thaeommer and CUI. Addreaa, BangoriMe. t perm »Sent ad. 
dreu,Manehetter,M.H.^

Aunn I. Stnaoia will apeak tn Woodatook, Vt.,on ths 
Ant and fifth Sunday», and In Braintree on tbe third Bunday 
of every month during the comlasrear-1

Mm, m. KAooMin Woo» Will,apesk.tn (Tharieetown 
rWuMngton Hall) duins Jone. AddnSTil beWey atrvet, 
woraeaur Maaa. , ' ■. '• ’

CSAuua A.HavnuwiUMÙU>Bavmport.Iowa,inn« 
iti July and Annul reaerved: in rrovidenM, R. I., daring 
September! In ClnoInnatLCU'aaifeMrMtoberand November: 
In Cleveland during DeoeaibarptniniladelphlajFa.,dtirtnS 
Mar, la«. Will nuke engasaawau.toepeali week tvenlna 
la Uta vicinity of Bunday •agag«a»«at». Addre»» aa above.

Wanaw caan will lector« là Decatur. Ill., daring Jana. 
R« wtU reeoivasubMripttona fM1 the Banner of Light.

burg, Conn.
Da. L. K. Cooniav. WU1 reorir« auteeriptlono forth« 

Banner of Light, and Mu BpiritualSad Reform Book». Ad- 
dree», VtnaDmd.ilLJ. ¡i t '■ ’ > ■ ■>

Maa: S. A.Hortou wlU »peak In Eden MUU.TL, «M W

MfoMr<OMBBMter **1*  "rert *•  fe»nik««atog;Msus^

a via Londonderry, Jans 14«u>4 Joly 1| u wiwfotock'jMl^»

C. Ea>s» Ailtm win »peak In tVoodatMk, Vl. Jon. 1» 17 and M, and Joly 41 In Ludlow, July Band Itt In LaDdondmv 
July M and M. General addrcu, Wood»toek, Vu“ra“°nan’T, 

Mm. Mast J. Wiicoxson will lecture tn NdithweaUm 
Pennsylvania and Wertern New York till after thelian Cou 
Ventlon In Corry. Addre»», care otWm. H. Johniton. Corrv^ 
or care of A. 0. Stile», M. D., Hammonton, Atlantic Co^N. j!

M. Httskr Houosroa will lecture lu Glouceater, Mau„ 
June H and H. Will apeak Sunday» and week evening». Ad. 
drea», box M, Voxboro , Jdaaa.

Mi«« Bf»ia M. Joaxaox will speak In Houlton, Ma., during 
June. •

Mas. Saaan Hanas MArnnws will apeak In Quincy,Mau., 
during June and July. Addreaa at auove, in care of Cllii 
Boger», Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. H.
• S-. WBgkLxa, ImplraUonal speaker will lecture In
Lowe 1 during J one 1 In £iut Kingston, N. It., July 1,1 and 151 
in Quincy, Aug. U and M. Addreaa thia offlea. ‘

Mas. A. P.Baows will spaak in North Groton, N. H., Juns 
t. Will epeak week evening» if deaired In that section. Ad- 
drees, Bt.Jobnstnuy Centre. VL

Lao Muxia will speak in Cleveland, 0., during Juno. Ad
dress aa above.

MM. Lausa Cvrrr is lecturing in Ban Francisco, Cal 
Aloixda Wiutku, M. D., inspirational speaker, 1» engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until tho fiuL Addreu, care of EJave. 
Esq., box to, Monmouth, Warren Co., Ill. > ,

MM. Bails A. Hurcnixaox will speak in Haverhill durlnx 
June. Addreu m above.

MM. E.M. Wolcott is anraged to apeak half the time in 
Denby, Vt. Will receive calls to »peak In Vermont, New Hampshire, or New Fork. Address, Danby, Vt. ' w

MM. Busax E. Buoxr, trance sptaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Bplrilnallita In Yarmoutb, Me., till further notice.

Mbs. Bomia L. CbattkuwIU receive calla to leeture In 
New England until the last of July. Addreu care of tMa 
office.

J. M. Pxmixs, box 14OT, Cincinnati, O.
Maa. N. K. Annaosa, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Mm. Lavxa Dx Fobox Qobdox's addreu 1» Cache Creak, 

Colorado Territory.
Mm. Famix B. FxLTox'a addreu through the uumner will 

be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
T. L. Wadswobtb's addreu la care of tbe R. P. Journal, P. 

O. drawer WS, Chicago, Ill.
Mbs. Auousta A. Cubbibb will answer cans to speak In 

New England through the aununer and foil. Addreu,box 814, 
Lowell, Mu».

Mm. Mast A. Mitcmul, inspirational apeaker, will an
swer calla to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays and week
day evening», In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri daring the 
summer, foil and winter. WUI attend Conventions and Grove 
Meetings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago,Ill,

Lots Waisbxooxxx can be addressed at Lowell, Mus., care 
of Luther C. Walker, during July.

Db. P. B. Basdoltb, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La.
Email VAX Bicklb, Lansing, Mich. 
Mibb Baxax A. Nun, Claremont, N, n.
Db. E. B. Holds», North Clarendon, VL
MM. Ekxa F. Jat Buuxxx, 161 West 26th nt., New Tork.
B. M. Lawmuox, M. D., will answer call» to leeture. Ad

dreu, 16 Manhall street, Boston, Mau.
Jobatsax Wnirrnu, Jr., Inspirational and tranee speaker. 

Addreu, Mystic,,Conn.
E. V. Wiuox may be addressed during the summer at Mene- 

kaone, Oconto Co.,Wls., for engagements next folland winter.
J. G. Fish, Carvenvllle, Pa., “ExcelilorNormal Institute." 
W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and all progress

ive subjects. Address, Wmt Bids P. O., Cleveland, 0.
Mm. E. A. Buss, Springfield, Mau.
Miss Bills Bcovo all, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, HL 
Du. Jamm M obxisok, lecturer, McHenry, I1L
Mm. Abxa M. MiddlxbboOK will lecture Sundays and 

week-evenlngs. Address as above, orbox 778, Bridgeport, CL
Miss Eliza Hows Pollux, trance medium, will make en

gagements to lecture for the summer and foil. Apply aa early 
as convenient. Addreu aa above, or LaGrange, Me.

H. B. Stomb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. W. K. Ritlit, box 95, Foxboro*,  Mau.
Db. J. K. Bailbt, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture.
0. P. Kbllooo, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.

1 Dx. H. E. Ebxbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Ca ablxs A. Amdbl's, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, Mich- 

care of Dr. George F. renn.
LOBixo Moodt, Malden, Mau.
Honson Tottlx, Berlin Heights, 0.
Bxxjamix Todd, Ban Josd, Cal., care of A. C. 8towe.
Db. G. W. Mobxill. Jx., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Addreu, Boston, Mana.
J. H. Ramdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir

itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mbs. Fbaxom T. Youbo, trance speaking medium, care 

Banner or LlghL
. Mbs. Asha m. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 

AnDiX L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
LTD1A Axi Pxamall, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Mbs. ELizaxbtb Mauquaxd. trance and normal lecturer 

Chamois, Ouge Co., Mo. ■ -
EUJAB B.BWACXBAXXB, Chamois, Osage Co., MO.

B. T. Musa will lecture on Bplrituallsm within a reasonable distance. Addreu, Skaneateles, N. Y. rea»on-
Mm. Mast Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
D. H.Hamiltox lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Mode of Communi tary Life. . Addreu, Hammonton, N. J.
DBAX Claxx, ireplratlonal spaaker.wGl anawn caUs to 

lecture. Addrew, Brandon, Vt. "
Miss Lizztx Cablxt, Ypsilanti, Mleb.
Mbs. F. O. Htzm, 80 8outh Green street, Baltimore. Md. 
Mbs. Lovixa Hxath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. X. 
EMMA M. Mastix, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Albxbt E. CAxrMTXB will lecture Sundays and week eve

nings, and alio attend tunerale. Addreu, Putnam, Conn.
Emma Haxdixox. Persons deilring Information of her 

whereabout» can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8 ’ 
Fourth avenue. N ew York. Those who have occasion to write 
to hercan addreu letters to Mrs. Ilardlnre, care of Mrs Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Cheetham HUI, Manchester. England.

Mbs. Mabt L. Fbxbcb, inspirational and tranco medium, 
will answer calls to lecture, attend circle» or fonenle Free 
Circles Bunday evenings. ' Addreu, Ellery street. ton Village, South Boston. ' naamng

Jos. J. Hatlixoxb, M. D.. Inspirational'speaker, will an
swer calls tolecturj In the West, Sundays audweek eranlnuZ 
Address,25Courtstfeet,NewHaven,Corm; u

A. C. BoBixsox, 15 Hathorne street, Salem. Mass. wiU an. 
swer calla to lecture. ’ ~..,wur«u

Mtss H. Mabia Wobthmo' trance speaker, Oswego. DL. 
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerais. * -“n

G. W. Ricx, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls. 
Miss B. C. Psltox, Woodstock; VL
Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtxb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Bbv. Jambs Fbaxcis, Mankato, Minn.
Elijah Woodwoxth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Michl 
Miss Mabtua 8. Stuxtxyaxt, trance speaker, 72 Warren 

street, Boston.
C. Auousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, III.
Db. Wm. Fitzoibbon win'answer call» to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, u connected with tho Phralcal 
Manlfostatlons of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Addreu. Phila
delphia, Pa. •: ■- '
j. W. Sxavxb, ImplraUonal «peaker, Byron, N. Y„ will an

swer call» to lecture or attend fonerals at acoeulble places.
Chablm 8. Mabsh, send-trance speaker. Addreu, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mas. AXha E. HtLL,thaplratlonal medium andpayehotnetri- 

cal reader, Wbltuboro’, Oneida Co., N. T..
if. T. JAMix»oB,ln«plratlonal»p«aker,Decatur, Mich. ) 
Thomas Cook, MuntrviU«, Ind., lecturer on o'rgablsatlcn. \ 
Gxo.W. ArwooD. tranc« spsaksr, Weymouth Landing, Ms^ 
A. A. Poxn, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Julia J. Hoxbabd, traaoo speaker, oare Banner of Light. ' 
Db.L.P.Gaiuos,kyan«vill«,Wls.

. l-nuoe 0. Hows, trance speaker; Clear Creek, N. T.
BBT. AMX Ballou. Hoped«]«, Mata.
Mbs. E. DxLamab, tyancs apeaker, Quincy. Mass.
A. P. Bowmax, Inspirational apeaker. Richmond, Iowa.
MBS. Babax M. Thomhom, iutpliatlonal speaker, N Bank 

street, Cleveland.O. o...
MU. EuxaC-Clabx, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care 

of thl» office. '
Mu. PAxxia Davis Smith, Milford, Mau.

MBS.lfc A.<!.Bxowx,W«etBr«;ti»botb’ Vl. . :.!
jutwxA.fi, W.Cabtxx, Cincinnati, O. . j 
p»^^i.}iokM,M.<>.;bctarer.Hlttmonla,ltens»* 
wJteMWooLtox.'Maeeifoteker.lHastlngs, N. Y.' •<
Dbi-JAmM Cootbs, Bsllefontatae, Olifo. Win take sub-. 

seriptlonsfoTthe Banner of LlghL' ,
, M>*;ta,8,Tow»s*rt,'Nrid<terater;VL''

t A.®.#xitixo,Albion,Mich. ‘
: J. II. W.Tooxxv, Potsdam, N. X. .1/■.

Mbs. J --------- "■
toleotn 
WUI also al teen moor»*».  1 eueress, fair us van. L a, J

Mn. A Mito. B. M.Millxb, Rlndre, jf. r.,ears If. ».Hntot
MhMJ FBABXltklDitiwplratloaal «p«ak«r,1talaauto«o.ltl«b.,
MM. Hi X. iAnn, Irenes lecturer, in Court street, Boston.., 

■ ‘

- M.S.aBXUiaM,LowsU,Mass. ■. 11 ' ’’ ' .
MBS. H. X. M. Bbowx, P. O. drawer MM, Chicago, HL,

■¿.IShMW ““A—<»—“*̂ “
' .'-v':” .1 I- luS tosb '’1'

à
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Iba H. CubtiS speaks npoa quertiotw.of govenmrent. A4- 
dress,Hartford,Doan.>1 ■'

Maa. Do. D. A. Oalmov vriH aaower cans to lecture, wndar 
splriteontrol, upon dlseasao and«hrtr causes, end other sub* 
JJcu. JA^^<MOUon,H«a»niIsotitute.KOokak,Iowa.


